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NOT INSANITY 
BUT STUDIED 

SUICIDE CASE
MARYS BLOWING UP OF 

FORTRESS WAS A 
POLITICAL PLOT

THE MAN IN CHARGE OF .
CANADA’S STOCK-TAKING

HIS MEMORY GONE CAPITAL’S
TREASURER
PASSESAWAY

FONDIS Unknown Man, Unable to Speak 
or Understand What is Said 
to Him, Reaches Boston From 
Yarmouth

I$60,000 Mm

- v C If 'JOn Hamilton Man’s Body Was Dead and Wounded in Nicar- 
Pencilled Note — Once Close ague Outrage Number 120 
Friend of Hon. Joseph —Many Arrests Have Been 
Chamberlain Made

(Special to Times.)
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Boston, June 2—With all power of 
speech gone, . unable to understand what 
is said to him and with no papers to show 
who he is, a man, apparently in the best 
of health physically, who arrived 
Yarmouth by the steamer Prince Arthur, 
furnishes the most remarkable case of lost 
identity that has ever turned up at this 
port.

The only clue to his name is in the let
ters “F. H. F.” punched in the sweatbènd 
of his derby. Later when the hospital doc
tors appeared they tried all the expedi
ents they could .think of to get him to 
understand something but to no effect. 
He was sent here by the American consul 
at Yarmouth.

iv Empire Gift to Queen in Sums 
From Half Penny To 

Pound

Israel R. Golding, City Financier 
of Fredericton, Was 

Aged 68
from(Canadian Press)

Managua, Nicaragua, June 2—The ex
plosion in the fortress Le Loma, overlook
ing . Managua, resulted in the killing or 
wounding of 120 soldiers, and it was of
ficially stated today that' the blowing up 
of 'the fortress was due 'to a political plot. 
Many Liberals, supporters of ex-Preeident 
Estrada, ' hkve been placed under arrest. 
President -Dias, against whom the plot is 
said to have been directed, his ministers 
and others identified with the government 
escaped unhurt.

So tar as a widespread revolutionary 
movement, is concerned, the government 
has issued an emphatic denial, but the situ
ation in Managua is as serious as that 
which arose when the attempts were made 
against President Estrada. last February. 
Troops are guarding the palace and public 
buildings and detachments of cavalry pa- 
t ruling the "city and the capital is practic
ally in a state of siege.

Op to last night 117 bodies have been 
taken from the ruins, influding those of a 
woman, and a boy, who were selling fruit 
to the soldiers.

Hamilton, Ont., June 2—(Canadian 
Press)—“I don’t want you to think that 
this 18~ a case of insanity because it is not, 
it is deliberate suicide. I want my body 
given to the School of Anatomy for them 
to experiment and find the cause of par
alysis.”

Thes^ words

MANY SEE QUEEN’S GROWN - HELD IN HI6H ESTEEM
, / '

U. j I
All British Workmanship—Plans 

Drawn up for the Great Coro
nation Naval Review at Spit- 
head—Irish Party Gives Dinner 
For the Colonial Premiers

were pencilled on a note 
found on the body of W. A. Ellis, who 
committed suicide in Harvey Park; He 

man of refinement and according to

Rain Has Helped the Lumbermen 
and Some Abandoned Drives 
May be Got Out—Several Places 
Report the River Risinghis own sfc^ry had once possessed consid

erable wealth, which he lost through spec
ulation. He claimed that he was once as
sociated with the Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain in one of 'his campaigns and 
that h* was intimate with the former 
premier of Great Britain.

LRBOR.McN TO SOE 
IN MEGTION WITH 

LOS ANGELES CASE

vi>

;

(Special to Times)
Fredericton, ff. B., June 2—Fredericton 

lost a worthy citizen and faithful official 
last night in the person of Israel R. Gold
ing, city financier, who died in his home 
after an illness of about six week*. The 
nature of his illness was not generally 
known, and news of his death 
painful shock.

He was a native of Wickham, Queens 
county, and was in hie sixty-eighth year. 
For upwards of forty years he had been 
a resident of Fredericton. For a long time 
he carried on a livery stable*business and 
was widely known. He was elected aider- 
man in 1894 and remained in the council 
until 1898, when he succeeded the late 
John Moore as city treasurer.

He was a prominent member of St. 
Anne’s church, and for some years held 
the office of church warden. In politics 
he was a life long Liberal. He was highly 
esteemed by all who knew him, and his 
death is deeply regretted.

He is survived by his wife and one son. 
E. R. Golding, and one daughter, Miss 
Edna Golding, teacher in the Model school. 
The funeral will take place on Saturday 
afternoon.

The recent heavy rains have.greatly en
couraged the lumbermen and they are 
hopeful that the drives abandoned several 
weeks ago may be got out. At St. Leon
ards the river rose six inches last night, 
and a despatch from there states that 
stream driving has been resumed. There 
was also a heavy rain at Grand Falls and 
logs are running at that place. Andover 
reports a six inch raise of water. 

-------------- - ...» ---------- -

(Canadian Press)
London, June 2—The Marys throughout 

the empire have contributed $60,000 to the 
•* queen’s coronation gift. The donors range 

from beggar maids to duchesses and the 
donations from half pennies to pounds.

Queen Mary’s crown, with the blazing 
Kohinoor and two sections of the Cullin-

RAILWAY COMMISSION '
TO SIT 10 MANITOBA

Confer With Lawyers Over Actions 
Against Officials and Business 
Men

* "Fv Ü,,

as acame
- San Francisco, June 2—(Canadian Press) 

—Clarence S. Harrow, counsel for James 
and John McNamara, accused of murder 
in connection with the dynamiting of the 
Los Angeles Times, conferred with local 
labor leaders here yesterday over suits 
which, it was announced, will start against 
Los Angeles city officials for alleged'“con
spiracy and false imprisonment” of men 
for picketing.

, Directors of various manufacturing 
plants, it was announced, also will be 
made party to the suits, which are to be 
for $25,000 damages in each case, and will 
amount to about $1,000,000. Darrow ex
pects to leave for Chicago and Indianapolis 
today to perfect his knowledge of the case.

Cases to be Heard This Month 
in Brandon and Winnipeg

an diamond, designed by Garrard & Co., 
the crown jewellers, was exposed to view 
yesterday. Hundreds inspected it and also 
the king’s crown, which has been altered 

— to fit the head of the present monarch.
The queen’s crown,< which is the case 

with nearly everything in this reign, is 
Ul British made, and a superb specimen 
»f the jeweller s art. It weighs only nine
teen ounces.

London, June 2—The admiritity has tu
rned aik official chart of the coronation re
view- of the fleet at Spithead on June 24. 
Within the positions covering eiçhfc square 
miles will be gathered 170 British war- 

i ships and about sixty ocean liners and 
yachts.

The British vessels will be assembled in 
five long main lines, the foreign vessels 
forming the sixth line. Beyond the limits 
of the official review ground wil be an
chored hundreds of other yachts, merch
ant ships and pleasure steamers, forming 
inmposing display of British shipping.

The Irish party gave a dinner to the 
colonial premiers in the House of Com
mons last night. In accordance with cus
tom there were no toasts or speeches.

MANY PAY TRIBUTE 
TO MEMORY OF HO*.

MR. HOLLY AT FONERAL

Ottawa, Ont., June 2—(Canadian Press)
The Board of Railway commissioners 

will go west this month. They will sit in 
Brandon on the 14th and in Winnipeg on 
the 15th. There is a large list of cases to 
be heard at both places, but they liavé not 
jet been assigned. The transportation of 
ive stock is one which will probably be 

heard in Winnipeg.
A western case, which will be heard at 

•the Ottawa sitting is that in which the 
Grand Trunk Pacific is required to show 
efruse why it should not be subject to the 
penalties provided by the railway act< for 
operating its Melville-Regina branch from 
Melville to Balcarres, Sask., without law
ful authority.

P
. ; .'1

j
-,The. funeral, of Hop. James Holly was 

held from his late home in Douglqp Avenue 
this afternoon' at" 2.30. The funeral proces
sion was a lengthy one and representative 
of all walks of life, so well was Mr. Holly 
known, and so greatly respected. The ser
vice, which was conducted at the borne in 
accordance with h» wishes, was of a simple 
nature. It consisted of the burial service 
of the. Church of England, conducted by 
Rev. R. P. McKim and Rèv. J. E. Purdie, 
rector and curate of St.Luke’a church, re
spectively. A special quartette, composed 
of Miss Dunham, Miss Irvine, C. A. MuU- 
ro and'E. S. Peacock, from the choir of the 
church, sang very beautifully Hon. Mr. 
Holly's favorite hymn “Peace, Perfect 
Peace,” and also “Now the Laborer’s 
Task is O’er.”

The pallbearers were employes of the firm 
* James Holly & Son. There was a ppo- 

SEASIDE PARK. fusion of beautiful ticca 1 tribut», including
An employe of Seaside Park states that large ' pillow from the family with the 

there was no hole in the pavillion through word “father.” Two magnificent anchors 
which Clarence Tower, reported thus in; were from Mr. and Mrs. Murray McL. 
jured on Tuesday night, could have fallen. ®p#y and from the grandchildren respec- 
Care. he added, was taken to see that tively, and a large cross from Dr. ani( Mra. 
everything was kept in good order. Walter W. White, and crescent from em

ployes of James Holly & Sons. Floral off- 
SOOUTS’ OUTING. erings were also sent by Mr. and Mrs. C.

The Boy Scouts of the Y. M. C. A. will p- Baker Mrs. H. U. Miller, the Misses 
spend tomorrow and Sunday at their log Murray, Miss Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
cabin at Long Lake, with J. G. McKinnon I Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hilyard, Mr. 
end L. P. Cathels in charge. The scouts and Mrs. L. E. Tapley, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
will hold a concert in a short time in aid Barnhill, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barnhill, Mr. 
of their cabin at Long Lake. and Mrs. W. E. Gunter. Interment was

in Fernhill Cemetery.

J
■1

Archibald 'Blue, LL. G., chief census commissioner of Canada, who is at the 
throttle of the highly-organized ’machine which is not merely to count noses, but 
manege a general stock-taking of the Dominion of Canada, during the 
weeks. Talcing the Canadian census is a big job for a big man.

UEFINITE CHARGE
next few OF MOROEfl IS MADE ni

SHOOTS WIFE; TOROS HIS (RHO OIES; HAIR 
TOROS GRAY IN IH6HT

'-New York’s Bathtub Murder Case 
Husband Fights for FreedomLOCAL NEWS YEN ON SELF New York. June 2—(Canadian Press)— 

Henry A. Hmeib, the only suspect arrest
ed in the bath-tub murder case, continued 
his fight for freedom today. The chau
ffeur sticks to the story that he knows 
pothing about how 1iis wife’s body came 
to be is

< TO MEET ON MONDAY.
The monthly meeting of the Bricklayers 

and Masons Union will be £eld on Monday 
at 8 o’clock. All members are requested 
to attepd.

Mrs. Brown Had?Upbraided Step

daughter and Called Her Vile 
Names for Staying Out of 
Mouse Overtime

Physicians Now Fear Bereaved 
Father Will Die of a Broke» 
Heart

I

INDUCTION OF REV. MR.
RADIO IN WOODSTOCK

I" about how bis wife’s body came 
be in the tub in the flat they had form

erly occupied and iu a state of decompo
sition which indicated that death had oc
curred four months ago.

Three times freed and four times arrest
ed, Scheib, through his attorney, is seek
ing to reach the supreme court today with 
another writ of habeas corpus. Now he is 
held on definite charge of first degree mur
der whereas there was no serious charge 
against him yesterday when the court felt 
obliged to grant his repeated applications 
for freedom. .Since then, however, evid
ence has accumulated.

Connor O’Grady lof Springfield. Mass., 
has identified him as the man who mar
ried his daughter, under the name of Hugh 
Allerton Sherman. The coroner’s physi
cian says he has satisfied himself that the 
dead woman was Mrs. Scheib, or “Mrs 
Sherman,” regardless of her husband’s ad
mission of her identity. He has not de
termined, however, what killed her, nor 
whether chemicals were used for the de
struction of the body.

of

Pittsburg. Pit,. - June 2-fExcessive griéf 
has turned Nicholas Warmcastie’s hair

WILLIAM H. M0R6AK,
CONDUCTOR, IS OEAD ISouth Framingham,. June 2—Because his 

wife by a second marriage > persisted in 
scolding his 14-year-old daughter, Milli- 
cent, for remaining at a party at a neigh
bor’s house until after 10 o’clock in the

(Social To Times)
Woodstock, N. B.. June 2—-Kev. Frank 

Baird, formerly of Sussex, S'as inducted 
into the pastorate of St.- Paul’s Presby
terian church last evening in the presence 
of à large congregation. The meeting was 
opened with scripture leading and prayer 
by Rév. Mr. McDonald of Richmond. Rev. 
J. J. McCaskill. of St. John, addressed the 
minister, and Rev. L. B., Gibson, of St. 
tSephen, preached to the congregation. 
Special music was provided by the choir.

At the close Mr. an<l Mrs. Baird were 
introduced to the members of the congre
gation.

gray in a night.
word from his wife in Liverpool, England, 
that their two-year-old child had died on 
the eve of the departure of herself and 
four children to join him at his home in 

eveping, William M. Brown, 37, of 104 Library. When he learned tljat his favor- 
Franklin street shot and probably fatal- ite child had died he collapsed. Physicians 
ly wounded Yds wife Margaret Watson the
Brown, also 37, and then fired a shot into little house where the man lived, he found 
his own head killing himself.

The shooting occurred a little after 11 
and-there were no witnesses. The young night, 
girl, however, was present at the quarrel 
between her father and stepmother which 
led to the shooting. When the girl re
turned the stepmother immediately began 

I to upbraid her for remaining away from 
(inriTrn DflCTAII borne so late. The argument became quite 
DnCnIEll DUO I un heated,, and, according to the girl’s story 

FISHERY INSPEfTnON. T * ,. _ ! to the police, her foster mother called her
Thomas Conway, of Milford, who has Boston, June .— (Canadian Press)—The some vile names. Her father, who was 

been appointed by Fisheries’ Inspector ?erm which is causing the present epidem- abed, rushed from hie room into the sit- Hartford, Conn, June 2—Thrilling res-
Calder as inspector of inland fisheries will lc °- the so-called tonsilitis in greater Bos- ting room and ordered his wife to retract cues characterized a disastrous fire in the
begin his duties nett Sunday, and will tfP' l8.one the most virulent with which what she had said about the girl. house of the Good Shepherd, and, though
have the best wishes of many friends for Physicians of greater Boston have had any The quarrel continued for several min- the main building was damaged about $10,-
suocess in his new position. experience. Within a few days one patho- utes with harsh names passing between h00, all of the 140 girls escaped with only

logist of Harvard medical school has been husband *and wife, and the girl passed a few minor injuries.
NEW CITY MARSHALS. *5* <*an*er ^fe, and another, on W ednes- into an adjoining room. While there slier The 90 Catholic girls were attending May

George A. Blair, George A. Shaw Gar- ^ay* la^er wa8 Or. Emma W. Moor- heard the reports of two revolver shots devotions, conducted by Father Mc Au I -
ence T. Lugrin, and John Bond have been Tf8’ curator thc Seuro-Pathological. and when she rushed back into the sit- iffe in the chapel on the ground floor 
recommended and will be appointed city ! ^Par^ment medical school, i ting room she found hen stepmother in a about 5 o’clock, when one of the Protest-
marshalls. This is in accordance with the ■ , form?v> Dr- Bim8r ^outlArd is the fainting condition. Millicent rushed up- ant children came to the pew of Mother
permisison given thç chamberlain at yes-1 Profe6?8or m 8a™e department. He had stairs to the H. B. X>ray family and told Superior Agatha and told her the top
terdsy’s meeting of the treasury board' bee” ,n tbe Massachusetts Genera Hospit-1 them what liad happened. floor was afire.

j a* f°r several da>s, but is now believed to; Brown, who is a plumber, married his Sending her assistant Mother Katherine
Issued bv authority GOING TO THE CLOSING. be°ut danger' „ , , | second wife in 1905. By his former wife to summon the fire department, she liur-

of j „ , It is expected that quite a number will Dr' M°oe/e,s la,,we'1, known in medical he had three daughters, Dorothy, now 12, nedly marshalled her children on the ad-
Ot the. department go fronj St jahn to Wolf ville next week came inf«*ted with the streptococci, the Millicent, 14, and Mary, 17. The latter is .lacent lawn, which is enclosed by a 15- 
of Marinp and Fish- to attend the closing of Acadia college gfrms °” through abrasions on at present attending her aunt who is ill toot board fence,
cries. R. F. Stupaxt, Among them will be D. C. Clark. Mra .the,r ba"d8 ,whlle Performlng ,a P°a‘ ™.or: in Milton.
director of meteoro- -Tohn Frodsham. whose daughter, Miss. teSJ °“the bral“ of ® “an wh° had d.lcd Early in the evening Milhcent Brrnvn left
logical service Eva. will graduate in music, will also at-'! ■Df' i*°orerca ls Tf11 kn0^n Jn ™ed,aal home to attend a party of young folk
logical service. tcnd * circles throughout the world, having de- at a neighbor’s house. She was told to

9 A. M. WEATHER REPORTS -• I v*®te4 her life to the science of medicine. ■ return by 10 o'clock. After Millicent had
Temnerature P»qt 24 xrA11M * SURPRISE PARTY is fifty-two years old. | left home and the youngest daughter had

Max Min Dir HVel' A pleasant surprise party took place last ^ ePlde™‘= of tonsihtis has proven un- been put to bed. Mr. and Mrs. Brown at-

« « =w ?c*Lm„.zsr&rsi SLi.s;d.;„rs*,h°*'“ W 4 aear Ta Moi:y> Metcaif street, when fnénds resuItJ| from the epidemic in greater Eos
1 16 Fair * HP°UM ’ ^ 1 0n t a Y t0“' ten of the victims of the disease

W 12 Fair Morris Furlong presented to were more than eixty yearfl old.
48 SW 14 Fyr them a handsome china tea set. Dancing

58 48 RW 10 Fair and games were enjoyed. Music was fur- !

64 52 nw u «oüdy S*!4 by Wm'Vincent aD<1 James Ki"' HON. MR. PUGSLEY 10
46 W 12 Clear " 1 -------' liflMTOCll TliillOUT ■ New York, June 2—(Canadian Press)—

20 Fair PREACHED AT INDUCTIONS. MUR I lit AL I URIUll I j Jack Johnson, who will sail for England
78 56 NW 14 Clear Rev. J. J. McCaskill pastor of St. Mat- in a few days, has received a cablegram

60 NW 14 Clear thews Presbyterian church returned to the uUII I nETIInN SflllN irom **iigh McIntosh, offering a big guai*-
Fnrgansv i, . , », , <?*ty today. He officiated at two indue- fflUw IILI Ullll UUUI1 antec for a twenty-round bout with Bom-
rorenoon Bulletin from Toronto. tions, at Grand Falls and Woodstock. In Hon. Dr. Pugsley will leave this even- Damier vvellSy the British neavjaveigut

westerly winds, fair; the foimer place on Wednesday night Rev. ing for Montreal where tomarrow he will champion.
Saturday, fresh northwest winds, fair, with Roland Davidson wad inducted. Rev. Dr. | attend the state dinner given by His Ex- Johnson has not accepted, but lie says
about the same temperature. Gibson of St. Stephen, presided, Rev. Mr. | cellency the governor-general in honor of that when he arrives on the other side

Synopsis—The disturbance is now mov- McCaskill addressing the minister and Rev. the king's birthday. Hon. Mr. Pugsley he will agree to terms if there is enough
ing eastward across the Gulf and the bare- M. H. Manuel of Florenceville, the people.; hopes to return to St. John in about ten! m0°ey in sight. McIntosh thinks that
meter will rise. Rain has been general At Woodstock last night Rev. Frank Baird ■ days and then plans on enjoying a rest Wells can beat Johnson if lie manages to
and fairly heavy in maritime provinces. To was inducted into the pastorate of St. ! at Rothesay. stay away from the negro for five rounds.
Banks and American ports, fresh to strong Paul's church. Rev. R. E. McDonald of j Speaking to a Times’ reporter this morn- New York, June 2—Abe Attcl has can- 
west and northwest winds. Richmond, presided and inducted. Rev.1 ing the minister of public works said there c?lied his arrangements for a bout with

Saint John Observatnrr Mr. McCaskill addresed the minister and I had been no further communication from Knockout Brown before the National
_ . ’ ! Dr. Gibson the people. There were large the city relative to taking over the west Club here on June 8. Attelle
The tame ball on customs building is congregations. side wharves, nor had there been a selec- ^ai^e hand is improving slowl\

hoisted half its elevation at 12.45, full -------------- -------- -------------- tion of -a site for the new St. John post New York- June ^ells will
elevation at 12.59. aqd drops at 1 p. m., rnililfl tlfirr WITH office make his bow at the Madison Athletic
Standard, time of the 60th Meridian, equiv- hUUNU Wilt Wl I H This afternoon the minister attended the C1.ub here tonight in a ten-round bout
aient to five hours Greenwich mean time. ! funeral of his old friend Hon James wlth Eeacli Cross. If he defeats Cross, be

WI Weather Report at Noon. ANOTHER IN OTTAWA
Friday, June 2. 1011. nani/ ■ illia oiinT it • Welsh and others as his opponents. The

Highest temperature during, last 24:hrs 58 lAHK ■ W Au uHUl AI I hr€C Thousand PriSOflCfS men will weigh in at 135 pounds at 3
Lowest temperature during'last 24 lire 48 1 ] Hodirda, Arabia, June 2-(Canadian °’clock in the afternoon,
temperature at noon .. ...... ..59 Ottawa, June 2—(Canadian Press)—Geo. Press)—The rebellious Arabs in Assyria
Humidity at noon ................... ................ 54 H. Mather pleaded not guilty in the police have captured Abba, the capital, and have

oo>5leter uf ‘at .poon, (sea level and court yesterday, when charged with shoot- made prisoners of the 3,000 Turkish troops The following tenders, besides those al- 
e^ree8 iQcbGS* i^g at Francis Leamy, former street fore- composing the garrison. A relief force un- ready announced, have been awarded by

V\ind at poon Direction northwest, vel- man. Accosting to the story told. Leamy der the grand shereef of Mecca, marching ' the Water and Sewerage Board:—for terra
ocity twenty-six mi^es per hour; fair. found his wife talking to Mather in a city to relieve the Abha garrison, has been cotta pipe, James Robertson Co; lead col-
Same date last year Highest temperature park on Monday night, and Mather fired routed. Ieset Pasha, who succeeded in sup- lars, James Fleming & Sons. The tender

60; lowest 48; fair. a revolver shot at him. The parties arc pressing the revolt in Yemen, is prepar- for sewer castings remains in abeyance
' ’ we^ ^nowD# and the affair has caused a ing a strong expedition against the tribes- being between McLean, Holt & Co. and

** Director» sensation, •- ------- men.

Warmcastle received
The many, friends of. Conductor AV m. H, , 

Morgan and family, were erieveÜ this» 
morning to hear of his death, which took 
place at tiis home, 392 Main stret, after a 
short iflness.* Mr. Morgan, was well known 
not only in the city but. to the travelling 
public on tlie I. G. R. as well, as he had 
been a popular official on that road for; 
thirty-five years. employed for
a little more thaï* a vear as brakesman, 
and for the remaioing-ùœ» as conductor.

Some years agjo . he^siSered severe pain 
from a cinder getting^into bis eye, and an 

. operation was performed, but he always^ 
suffered much from the accident.

Conductor Morgan was a native of Bar
ton, N. S., and a son of the late Thomas 
Morgan, a well known shipbuilder of this 
city. He engaged in the drug business be
fore going with the I. C. R. He is sur-’ 
vived by his wife who was Miss Nellie 
Lloyd, daughter, of Thomas Lloyd, two 
daughters, and a son, Herbert. The daugh
ters are Misse» Vera and Alice at home. 
Mrs. Joseph Magilton, of this city, is a 
sister, and Samuel Morgan of Australia, a 
brother, while Misses Margaret and Mary 
Morgan, of this city are half-sisters.

The funeral service will take place to
morrow afternoon at 2.45, and the funeral 
will be at 3 o’clock from his late residence 
392 Main street. -

;

i

that Warmcastie’s chestnut colored hair 
had turned completely gray during the

K. OF C. DELEGATES.
At a meeting of the Knights of Colnm- SH C0II1EUIP fit 

bus last evening W. J. Mahoney, R. O’- AH ClIUCIïllU Ul 
Brien and M. T. Morris were appointed TrtBIOII ITie 111
as delegates to attend the meeting of the lilNN I I N IN
societies on next Wednesdày evening in 
connection with the coronation parade.

IGOOD SHEPHERD HOME 
AFIRE; CHILDREN ARE 

GOT OUT SAFELY
FATALLY BORNEO IN 

EXPLOSION OF CHEMICALS
Toronto, June 2—(Canadian Press)—By 

the explosion of a tank in a vat of chem
icals in the factory of the Canadian Au
tomatic Gas Company last evening John 
Youslri was fatally burned end a number 
of other employes had narrow escapes.

SOLEMNIZATION OF 
MARRIAGE BY PROBATIONER

Brantford, Ont., June 2—(Canadian 
Press)—The question of tl\e right of a 
specially ordained probationer to solemn
ize the marriage ceremony was up before 
the London conference again yesterday 
when the name of R. E. Lackland, of 
Walton, was proposed fop special ordina
tion.

“I would ask if this includes the right 
to marry persons,” said Mr. Dougall of 
Goderich.

“This is a matter of just a little doubt 
and 1 think it would be well for our man 
to be cautious,” answered Acting Presi
dent Ford.

WEATHER
BULLETIN

m

v
■

>1. INCREASE OF $300
IN PASTOR’S SAURY

•«TV. June 1—Trinity 
Methodist church held the last busi
ness meeting for the conference year 
last evening. The financial report of H. 
F. Black, treasurer, was highly satisfac
tory. During the year $2,500 had been 
paid to reduce the church debt while the 
receipts from other branches of church 
work w’ere* largely increased. A letter 
read from a prominent member offering to 
contribute $1,000 proriding the church 
would raise an additional $9,000 by the 
end of 1912 towards reducing the church 
debt. It was unanimously decided to in
crease the salary of the pastor, Rev. 11. 
Wygle $300 a year.

The Pilgrim's Band have arranged for 
“Tag day,” in aid of the $20,000.

When the first two companies arrived 
they put short ladders to the roof of tfre 
portico entrance and stretched a life net. 
Some of the smaller non-Catholic child
ren who were cut off. from the stairways 
were pushed into the arms of firemen and 
policemen by the older girls. The others 
were caught in the life net, and when As
sistant Chief Loomis was half way to the

Amherst, N. S.

1>
' FINDS BASIS OF IRE

STARS AND STRIPES
Toronto 
Montreal.... 64 
Quebec 
Chatham.... 58 
Charl’town.. 58 
Sydney 
tSable Island. 52 
Halifax 
Yarmouth... 62 
St. John 
Boston .
New York... 74

London, June 2—(Canadian Press)—The 
scene lie stopped and turned in a -general Rev. Dr. Collowav, Vicar of Selby, the 
alarm, which brought fifteen companies. ' Times says, has discovered in Selby Ab- 

The children, led by the nuns, sang pa- bey the Washington coat of arms, from 
tnotic and sacred anthems, while the sis- which, he contends, originated the Stars 
ters gathered about a statue of the Bless- and Stripes. The whole question circles 
ed yirgin on the lawn and offered up round a heraldic shield in one of the ab- 
supplications. bey windows, which, until recently seems

to have defied all attempts at identifi
cation.

WANTS JOHNSON TO
FIGHT THE BRITISHER

i

.
58 48 SW

THE EMPLOYERS WIN
MARY MANNERIN6 WEDS AGAIN;

IS NOW MRS. F. E. WADSWORTH
Importation of IV? en to Replace 

Strikers in Toronto Ends The 
Matter

F orecasts—Fresh

1
Toronto, Ont., June 2—(Canadian Press) 

—The bridge and structural iron workers 
who struck for an advance of five cents 
an hour on May day, have abandoned their 
struggle and called the strike off. They 
returned 1;o work at the old rate, 35 cents 
an hour.

The reason given for the capitulation wa« 
that the employers were importing a large 
number of foreigners, capable of doing the 
work. As these men were willing to work 
for less money than the union men, the 
latter saw there was absolutely no chance 
of winning so they threw up the sponge.

New York, June 2—(Canadian Press)— 
Mary Mannering, actress, who obtained a 
divorce from James K. Hackett, actor, a 
year ago, and Frederick E. Wadsworth, 
a manufacturer, of Grosse Pointe Farms, 
Mich., who was divorced by his first wife, 
were married last night at the bride’s resi
dence, Central Park West, in the presence 
of only members of her family.

Wadsworth said he was forty-three 
years old. Miss Mannering gave her age 
as thirty-two years. They left on a late 
train to spend their honeymoon at Mr. 
Wadsworth’s home in Michigan.

'*aj“
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Freddie

PATTI SINGS IN LONDON; 
VOICE GROWS YOUNG AGAIN

f. ;.
i WATER AND SEWERAGE TENDERS.

Smothered in Tunnel
T revers. Prussia, June 2—(Canadian 

Press)—All the men in a shift of work
men in a railroad tunnel being construct
ed at Bitburg, were overpowered by gas 
yesterday. One workman was taken out 
dead. -- «----- 4—--=. •

v:
London, June 2—(Canadian Press)— 

Mme Patti sang yesterday at a concert for 
the benefit of her old pianist, Wm. Ganz, 
and the verdict of musical London is that 
the famous diva’s voice is growing young 
again. W3M8SHF»John E. Wilson.
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IS TO MARRY NEW YQRF ATTORNEY

1 V
, Jj

l rTHE AIR !S
GERM-LADEN

f

Friday SpecialsV
X * V -g** ' W'"

MSTOItt Men's English Worsted Suits, regular $15.00 values, 
Friday $10.50.

Men’s Scotch Tweed Pants, regular $200 values, 
Friday $1.69.

Men's Fine Felt Hgts, regular $2.50 values, Friday $2.00 
Men’s Negligee Shtets, regular $1.00, $1.25. anti $1.50 

Values, Friday 89c.

mwmmîtlîn

In the Springtime—Disease is Ready to 
Make You a Victim When the Blood Is ; 
Thin—Rich. Red Bleed Is the Greatest1 
of Germicides—Yen Can Get the Bleed | 
Right by Using j

x
K-

For Infants and Children» 4I

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

i M DR. CHASE’S i

NERVE FOOD CORBET’SAtàgebttePreparalionjùr As
simila ting ÛeToodandBegtila- 
bng tbc5k&oads andBowm of When the bleo* ie- «eh arid red, when 

it is largely composed of red corpuscles, 
there is little cliàUee foi disease germs. 
They-cannot thrive in.the system which is 
Alibi with’good blood.
t. But jn^tjie _spring, the generally
thin, weak and watery. It lacks the vital
izing red corpuseleSLand you become 
easy prey to the- i*kne -of disease whicl 
seem to lurk cveryllere at-this time^ 
year. 11 Æ

Yofi can fortify l|ufself- againgj^hc 
germs of jprtaae Jay 
Nerve P
merit fopis een^ægrtorpue 
blbdd, I*eaihe PBSa f\h; «Tafia heal
thy. \J . \ M

Weakness^W^d feelinguPstomach de- 
rangements#aftd ««orders./! the,nervous 
eysteih soon JbaAear wfen Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Pood isTtgfUr ' f 

• This medicineXimr

1.
196 Union Street

Erontotes'Digêstion.Chcetftil- 
ness and Hest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine flor Mineral. 
SotNabcotic. .

iof Good Things In House Furnishings>M an
•-S ’>■■C

CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE SHOW ROOMS OF
Mminfounrsomuoam 

ArntfaSmi- S.L. MARCUS S CO., 166 UNION ST.ing. Dr.
« rpstoratj^ treat- 

in the 1

’s"W -
I *

Inas-
SSiL. j

» c
"Our easy payment plan” has iproven ari agreeable and pleasant sur

prise. while our prices- challenge competition.
We are ready to furnish your whole house, or a single room at the 

shortest notice. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.
Lace Curtains in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s. Clothing.
"A rare snap” A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in silk,

mahogany frame. Note the price ....."........................... ........999. 50
Our one and only address

Use a;
f

9 a mA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Slomach,Diantioea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevwish- 
oess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

' ■ eirw -the building-up 
pioceSs, aûdVfôr this'. *ason ite benefits 
?re ..lasting. Nearly av/ybody needs some
thing m the spring Jb enrich the blood 
arid tone uj> the System, arid it wérild 
lYripossible -to get a more satisfactory 
spring tenriç than ,Dr. Chase’s,Nerve Food.

3-

» Fur Over 
Thirty Years

E
1

- > •i beinVT/ea. Nathathej, Ford rvooxi
rrr£ro ay*££sTBt>-

The widow of Nathaniel P. Moore, wh o. died auddenlydn Ohfcigq-atiout .ten .years 
ago, is tb trtd Hastings Arnold, an attorney, of Ntw^York. filiiris’the ‘ daughter of 
M. F. Fargo, of Wells, Fargo ft Co.

S. L. MARCUS <a CO.
The Ideal Home Furnishers.

4i

<”• - : . v.

mYORK. 166 Union Street

GASTOHIA
■■■■■■■■■eewwAWv. row orrr.^^H

•’v.; / , v',V / - -y*,’?*

PREPARING FOR START ON 
HUDSON BAY RAILROAD

Ottawa,. Jung 1—An advertisement for 
tenders for the first. 185 miles of the Hud/ 
son Bay railway, starting from the present 
terminus of the Canadian Northern rail
way at the Pas, iu the west side of the 
Saskatchewan river, were sent out today 
by the railwky department.

Contractors are given until Aug. 1 to 
entrant tenders. The contract will be let 
as speedily as possible after that date, 
and it 1a expected that by the .end of next 
year steel will be laid on nearly all of this 
first half of the line to the Hudson Bay 
terminal.

CITY TREASURY BOARD poration has absolute dominion over the 
Subsidiary companies, Elbert H. Gary ap
peared today 4s the second witness in the 
inquiry being conducted -by; the “steel 
trust” investigating committee of the
bcuee’ jj ,

! The Evening Chit-Chat________ ~
1j At a meeting of the treasury board yes

terday afternoon it was decided to pay a 
bill of $60 for membership in the New 
Brunswick Union o£ Municipalities.

The meeting then decided to grant a re
fund of $20 to W. H. Sharp which he 
had paid for a license when he came to 
the city three years ago. This will be 
dene by crediting Mr. Sharp with the 
$20 on this years taxes.

Chamberlain Lingley then reported that, 
according to the strict letter of the law, 
only seven of the fourteen city marshals 
haq qualified for reappointment by return
ing 200 papers. He asked for authority to 
appoint such marshals as he desired, which 
was granted.

The matter of complaints about the 
manner of collecting the dog license fee 
was next brought up. After some discus
sion it was decided that applicants for 
licenses should hereafter visit the cham
berlain’s office and by paying their money 
get a receipt, on showing which the 
mayor’s clerk can issue the license.

;_j
—-P’ V roe oswr.un

i .

By RUTH CAMERON I

SHIPPING New York for Nova Scotia; Leonard C, 
Parrsboro (N S), for New York; Mary 
Curtis, St John for New York; Alaska, 
XVindsor (N S) for City Island.

AN you concentrate?
I Absolutely, I mean, and for more than a minute or two at a time.

If you can, you are one man or woman in a hundred.
If you can, you have learned one of the most important lessons. of liv-

»

‘ ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, JUNE 2.
A.M. • P.M.

............ .. ’4.44 Sun Sets
' Nigh Tide............... 4.17 Low Tide ., .10.28

The time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Arrived Yesterday.

Schr Tay, 124, Scott, from Boston, P Mc
Intyre, ISO tons scrap iron, Portland Roll
ing Mills.

Sailed Yesterday.
Stmr Rappahannock, 2.460, Hanks, Lon

don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & C o.

aing.CORED OF CONSTIPATE If you can, you are already at least ten rounds up the ladder of success.
And if you cannot, you are simply my old friend—the ayerage man. For it is 

daily impressed upon me that the ability to concentrate is a very rare one.
If you will sit down to a task and apply yourself to it 

for half an hour without allowing one thought of what you 
are going to do next, one thought of what you have ac- 
codiplished, one moment of dreaming of alien things to creep 
into your mind, without permitting yoiireelt one glance out 
of the window, one instant of toying with the fittings of your 
desk, you can do an average person’s .hour’s work in that 
half hour. ; * ...

If the bit business men who astonish lesser- men by the 
prodigious amounts of work they accomplish, were to tell how 
they do it, 1 don’t doubt in nine cases out of ten we should 
find that they did not work any longer hours than other 
■men. "I think they would simply say t£»t while they worked, 

, .they worked with a big W—in other words, concentrated. 
r«, A good test of one’s ability to concentrate is to get 

someone to say over four lipes of poetry to you. A person 
of any concentration ought to be able to -repeat this much 

w frorii hearing it once. , . '
It really pains the average man to concentrate absolutely, because he hasn’t 

been used to doing it. ;TJie, unaccustomed mental effort string,: his mind’s musclés 
, m ,1 and just as an unaccustomed physical, effort would lame him, physically..
*nr A-1 What the wrirld needs is more men and women, whofic fneftfo have been train-

4 ed from childhood to be capable of concentration, 
msai-d J reHiember a girl I knew in college who could sit dowp in a room crowded 

with girls laughing and talking, bend' over her Latin book and instantly become ob
livious to all around her in her concentration upon her task. We used to day 
things to each other particularly calculated to distract her attention and laugh at 
her when she failed to rise to the bait, and some times even take her book away 
from her and otherwise plague her, but we all adinited her just the same and 
knew. she would amount to something.

And she has.
Given average ability and the habit of concentration as against unusual mental 

outfit and inability to concentrate,, and I’ll back the former every time.
I wish the habit of concentration could be taught in the public schools. I sup

pose it is impracticable, but it seems to me if our teachers eoujd be made to real
ize the inestimable value qf that , habit they might help to inculcate it—and per
haps, incidentally, learn, it themselves.

Bun Rises 8.00
!»

Mr. Andrews praises Dr. 
Morse’s Indian Roet Pills.
Mr. George Andrews of Halifax, N.B, 

writes;
■ “For many years I have been troubled 
with chronic Constipation» • This ail
ment never comes single-handed, and 1 
have been a victim to the many ’'finesses 
that constipation brings in its train 
Medicine after médîcmel have taken in 
order to find relief, but- onç and all left ; 
me in the same hopeless condition. Its 
seempd that nothing Would expel * 
me the due ailment that Mused so in 
trouble, ÿet at last I rc*l about 
Indian Root Pills. WL “

That was indeed a Ijfljk 
for I was so iiripicssct#wlfl 
ments made that P det» 
give them a fair 

They have regulawàpny j 
bowels. I am cure*» coral 
I claim they have uPeqiASj 
eine.f Ml

For over half a centr.“
Indian Root.Pills have been 
slipation and clogged, inacth# kidneys, i 
with all the ailments which result from 
them. They cleanse the whole system i 
and purify the blood. Sold everywhere 
•t 25c. a box. 8

«sag Sell Nova Scotia Telephone Co.
Halifax, June 1—The shareholders of 

the Nova Scotia Telephone Company, at 
a meeting today, decided to sell out their 
property and frajuihises to the Maritime 
Telegraph ft Telephone Company, which 
received a charter from the Nova ScOtia 
legislature two years ago. The vote was 
66,924 in favor of the sale to 8,468 against.

The terms accepted by the Nova Scotia 
Telephone shareholders were 135 per cent, 
on the par value of ^he stock, or alter
natively $100 Maritime Telegraph it Tele
phone Company bonds at six per cent, and 
$33 cash for each block of $100 pkr value, 
dr secondly, $100 bond, $30 in preferred 
stock and $30 in common. ,

Hon. B. F. Pearson announced that a 
market had been found in England for 
the bonds not. taken, up. by “Scotia” share
holders in exchanging their securities.

-in-

GREAT ASSORTMENT
-AT-

VERY LOW PRICES

Mf Wr ■ttl’

CANADIAN PORTS.
Montreal, May 31-^Ard stmrs Dominion, 

from Liverpool; Caasaridra, from Glasgow; 
Lake Erie, from London ; Southwark, from 
Liverpool.

; i STEEL TRUST PROBINGth«M.r,y . ■
Ard’ May Sl-rStier. Mount Royal,- from 

London and Antwerp. Washington, June 1—Offering to lay 
bare all thé faejs concerning the United 
States Steel CStporation and to “stand or 
fall, on the record,” denying that he is 
planning to form a trust to control steel 
products and prices of the entire world, 
and frankly admitting that the steel cer-

A Nice. Patent Lœthear.Oxfyxk 
sizes 3 to 7, 68c. ; 8 to 10, Wc.

Patent Leather Slippers 3 to 7,
mtimeSpm '

Tan Slippers, sizes 3 to 7, 68c.; 
8 to 10, 98c.

Also I full line of Boots and 
Shoes fdr Men, Wdmen and Child
ren. Give us a call and' let us 
show them to you.

[e
BRITISH PQRlS.

Liverpool, June :—Ar<4 ,#tmr Pretorian, 
fr<im Montreal.

London, May 31—Ard stmr Pomeranian, 
from Montreal. <v * «’

Liverpool; May 81—Ard stmr Manchester 
Corporation, Cabot, from Montreal for 
Manchester.

x LEITH, May SO—Ard stmr Fremona, 
Cunningham, from Montreal.

Avonmouth, May 30—Steamed stmr Eng
lishman, Ingram, for Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Norfolk, Va, June l-’-Sld stmr Hersilia, 

for St John .
Delaware Breakwÿler. June 1—Sid brig, 

probably Marconi, for ISverpool (N S.)
New York, June 1—Sid echrs Rewa, 

Peerleto, for St John; Loyal, for Halifax; 
yTdhn R Fell, for Eastport (Me.).

Santiago de Culia, June 1—Ard stmr Al- 
bpera, from Colon lor United States.

Brunswick, Ga, May 29—Sid schr Alice 
Lord, for WevmoUtb5 (N S.)

Boston, May 31—schr Mary F Bar
rett, for Bridgeware? '(N S), to load for 

■ jRiver Plate. ' - =" ww--, »
Vineyard Haven’,' JSl—Schrs Jost,

•s=========a=a=»ms-======!-=-ï
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Morse’s 
eg cob-

A \TavA7 ¥ AVofivrA —the best known to modern medicine 
A ImCwV LdAOllVC -Is the *lve principle which makes

■
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OBITUARY He N. 3: mmI ;
Mrs. Susan M. Ross

Mariy friends of Mrs. Susan Ross will 
regret to hear of her death, which occur
red at the residence of her brother, Philip 
M. Nase, m Hebron, Virginia, on Mon
day, May 22, after a brief illness. She 
was in the sixty-fourth year of her age. 
She leaves three brothers and two sisters 
to mourn.

so rquph better-than ordinary physios. While tho^usSly 

gripe, purge or cause nausea, and never lose thew Jfecl 
best of the NA-DRU-CO line. 1

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked tM 
will mail them. i
Watiaoal Qua tmi Cl»—teal ftagor «f Canada. UmjuJT

ectlve, they never 
mess. One of theBRILLIANT’WE0DIN6 IN 

ST. ANDREWS TOMORROW
CORONATION BAY LOCAL

PLANS PROGRESSING
282 Brussel Street, send 25c. and we■

•23 Corner Hanover
y M>atr»l.

At nopn tomorrow, iü St. Andrews, Miss 
Shaugbnessy, daughter of Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, adli be married to Wyndham 

-Beauclerk. The most elaborate and best 
appointed train that ever left Montreal ar
rived ’ in St. Andrews this morning with 
Sir Thomas Shaughrtessy and a party of 
guests to attend toe wedding. It consisted 
of four private cars. In the party werfe 
)Sir Thomas, A. T. and W. G. Shaughnes
sy. B. B. Angus, 
bridesmaids, Miss Angus, Miss Clouston 
and Miss Campbell, l^ady Shaughnessy and 
her daughters have been in St. Andrews 
for some days.

A meeting of the coronation celebration 
committee was held last night with Aid. 
J. B. Jones in the chàir. The following 
represented the organizations, R. J1. Wil
kins. Polymor phi ans; M. E. Grass, I. O. 
F.; Col. Sturdee, the military ; F. J. Pun
ter, Sons of England ; James Jack, St. An
drews Society, Joseph Murdoch, Clan 
Mackenzie; ex-Ald. Sproul the Orangemen. 
It was announced that the Polymorphians, 
St. Andrews Society, Clan Mackenzie, 
Orangemen, Sons of England and Military 
would take part. Mr. Grass said that the 
feeling of the Foresters was for taking 
part but he. could not say definitely- until 
after their meeting Tuesday night. .

The chairman submitted a list of the fire 
works from the Hamilton firm and sug
gested the top of the Barry stable building 
in King Square as a suitable place for 
the display.

It was announced that the West Side 
firemen would take part and it was decid
ed to ask the Fairvillé firemen. Col Stur
dee suggested that the Boy Scouts turn 
out at night with the firemen and carry 
torches and Chinese laflterns.

Mr. Punter reported that lie arranged 
with a carpenter for building a model 
Dreadnought and had written Commander 
McDonald of the Niobe for the loan of 
uniforms.

It was decided to write all the societies 
to take part and adjournment was made 
till Thursday evening.

The Military Veterans last night decid
ed to take part in the Coronation Day 
celebration. The St. Andrews Society at a 
special meeting also decided to take part.

William Bovard Cut
Prices
onShirt-
Waists

ForMoncton, N. B., June 1—(Special)—Wil
liam Bovard, an employe of J. A. Marven 
Company biscuit factory, died yesterday at 
the home of his uncle, Alex. Bovard, af
ter ten days’ illness of inflammation of 
the lungs. Deceased leaves a wife and two 
small children.

I.
:*/ • >>

| FridayFor Skin \
m»R. Garrett and the and!

Mrs. Sarah (Carlisle -i - . A
i §

Moncton, June 1—(Special)—Mrs. Sarah 
Carlisle, widow of Malcqltii Carlisle, Hills- 

; boro. Albert county, passed away this 
evening at the home of Douglas Nichol, 
St. George street, Moncton, aged 82 years.

Health Monday-r- MAREET MATTERS 
At a meeting of the market commit

tee yesterday it was decided to call fdr 
tenders for a concrete fjoor in E. A. Good
win's wholesale ’warehouse. The committee 
will apply, for moriey to aid in ' detebtirig 
persons who have been breaking locks and 
doors in the market building. The mat
ter of placing a trsp’ddor in the sidewalk 
in'South Market street .near A. P. Cliarl- 
tdn ft Co’s store was left with the en
gineer. J. S. Gibbon ft Co. were given the 
contract for goal.

Black Silk Shirtwaists, worth $5.00,
Black Silk Shirtwaists, worth $4 25,
Net Waists, all colors, silk lined with new three-quarter kimono sleeves, al$o 

long sleeves, worth $4.75, - 
Another line in same style, worth $3.75,
White Tailored Waists, the latest style,
White Lawn Waists, with Dutch neck.

For $3.?5 
Fdr $2.98

A lifetime of disfigure
ment and suffering often 
results from improper 
treatment of the skin or 
neglect of simple slmi af
fections. Cutjtiira 
assisted bvf Cui 
Ointm 
purest, iteeêttt Ad most 
economical me mod of 
caring cojiplexion,
prevehtin^tt

tions
chronic, ani^s 
pelling severe e&emas and 
other torturing humors, 
itchings and irritations, 
from infancy to age.

Cntfmirs a os? and Ointment are sold by 
drayrteta every where Potter Drug * Chem. 
Corp., Sale Props.. Boston. Mass. Mailed free. 
Outloura Book on the care of skin and scalp.

Mrs. Catherine Murray
Mrs. Catherine Murray, widow of Bern

ard Murray, died last night at her home 
in Elliott Row. She had attained her 96th 
year. She was a native of Ireland, coming 

! to this city in her youth. Her husband, 
was well known in the city, having act
ed as city marshal, for several years.

\ For $3.50 
For $2.98 

- From 79c to $2.50 
From $1.00 to $2.75

r

boap,
cura 300 Whltd Underskirts, worth $1.10, For 79c

.ffo: WEDDINGSthe
HAD KIDNEY 

TROUBLE., WILCOX’SDock
Street

Market
Square

Anderson-Fletchei ;
r

The wedding took place yesterday at the 
home of the bride's parents of William J. 
Anderson to Miss Eva May, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher, 1.30 
Prince William street. The ceremony was 
performed by .Rev. F. S. Porter, in the 
presence of a gathering of friends and rela
tives. The bride was given away by her 
father and the groom was supported by 
H. Cunningham. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Ethel Fletcher, sister of the bride, 
and Miss Flossie Cunningham. The bride 
and groom have a large number of friends 
and received many handsome presents. 
They will make their home at 154 Carmar
then street.

v jir erup- 
coming 
icfily dis- IRCOULD NOT OR 

PAIN WASMETHODIST CLERGY
Cool Comfortable Footwear? STILL UNDERBID►

'i
fh*

That the Methodist ministers throughout 
the Toronto conference are considerably 
underpaid, in view of the increased cost

eee, rerocnes* Springs,
I was tUll with my j 
j years. \my were so 

j bad, at times, I could notTBoas the floor j 
?“ i for the pain. The doctorjfcould not do ]

7 “e 7™.,7 a resolution mtrouuceu by me and a frie# advised me I
J VV. hlavelle at the annual meeting of tQ ug/D#oan-g Kidney We. I bouriit 
the Toronto hast D-stnct in the CarUon j gix now j havJ been cured Tor
street church, loronto, this week. The , oyer four year8 f wfi) recommend them
matter will be recommended tq the coming ! ^ everv sufferer ”
Toronto conference. No salary schedule was) q can ^ 8trong and healthy
ln reduced nor was any stated increase de- : unjegg thf> udMéatt, well. When the 
cided upon. I hie will be settled at the kiclneys are jjj the whole body is ill, 
conference. ,for the poisons which the kidneys ought

to filter out of the blood are left in the 
system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewer
age be not clogged up.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a purely 
vegetable medicine, realizing quick, per
manent relief, without any after ill 
effects. A medicine that will absolutely : 

backache and all forms of kidney

Miss Hazel 
. , writes :

of living and the financial demands on the | 
clergymen, was the unanimous expression 
in the form of a resolution introduced

Let us fit you with a pair of White Canvas Shoes for Summer 
wear, you will find them easy and satisfactory.
________ You’ll Need Them on the HolidayChristie-Black

Miss Man’ Black was united in marriage 
in Springhill yesterday to Warren Chris
tie, of Christie Bros, of Amherst. Rev. 
D. A. Steele officiated.

Millican-Coates.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Coates, 
Nappan, yesterday, their daughter, Nellie, 
was married to Harry Millican, manager 
for Baird & Peters in Campbellton, Rev. 
F. L. Job officiated.

CHILD’S 
White Canvas 

Blucher Oxfords

GIRLS1 
White Canvas 

Blucher Oxfords

WOMEN'S 
White Canvas 

Blucher Oxfprds

WOMEN S 
White Canvas 
Ankle Strap 

Pumps
i imp

i
HAMPTON'S NEW PASTORS 

Rev. Mr. Crowfoot, the new rector of. 
Hampton parish, is expected to arrive 
from England on June 15. Mr. GaskiU, his 
assistant, will also enter upon his duties, 
taking charge of the Anglican interests at 
Nauwigewauk, French Village and other 
stations.

The parsonage of the Hampton Station 
Baptist church is being renovated for the 
new pastor, Rev. Mr. McLuckie, who is 
to enter on his duties ou Sunday, June 11.

90c. $L50£S2.50$1.20 $2.50!
Its a preparation for coloring White Canvas Shoes, 

we are showing it in Champagne, Pearl Gray, Dark Gray. 

Navy Blue, Olive Blue, Golden Brown, Dark Brown, Lav
ender and Light Green Colors.

TRY
“NOVA”

Hope-Alexander.

In Campbellton yesterday Miss Lucy Al
exander was united in marriage to K. 
Malcolm Hope, manager of the Bank of 
New Brunswick there by Rev. T. P« 
Drumin at the home of Chas. Alexander. 
Tho honeymoon trip is to Europe.

7,<*

35c. 1cure
and bladder trouble. ■

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. per box l 
or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed j 
direct on receipt of price by The T. I 

. Uilburn Co., Limited, Tororitor Ont, ! 
i If ordering direct specify “ Doan's."

a paekaga.
■ JÇWG

STREET
FOOT
FITTERS Me ROBB IEtWhen a man attempts to get something 

for nothing about the only thing he suc
ceeds in acquiring is a job lot experience.

We admire a girl who can mak* good 
fudge—if she can also make good pier.
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MACEDONIAN SCENE IN TORONTO
i CORONATION NOVELTIESSUITS FOR SUMMER DAYS
I

Chocolate Busts and Figures of King and Queen 5 cents and 20 cents. 
Photo Boxes of Chocblates 10 cents and 4o cents. Cachous 5'cents. 
Chocolate Medallions, Cigars, Buttons,‘Etc. 3 cents each Upwards. 

These are Rowntree’s Goods Direct From England.

Cool Two-Piece Suits of Tweçd and Homespun

• *.w
made of Fabrics that era firm enough to Slay in shape-especially 
when tailored as these suits arc tailored. Serviceable, too, and a3 
stylish as any man could wish. ‘ r < » v

■v

:•
1

$8.50 to $18.00 .
LS ». Friday % Saturday

ar 2| cent Floral Toilet Saap For 17 cents a Box, of 3 Calces, 
cent Bar Castile Soap 19c.

LaWATERPROOFTROUSERS miSmmWm
1.

$s

egul

COATS? Of Flannel. Duck and every desirable 

warm-west her material. Our line of 

Trousers is now at its best, and in- 

" eludes many new and desirable items 

in Trousers for business as well as 

recreative service.11

■
i I A 25c Jar of Rexall Shampoo Paste with each $1.00 Bottle of 

Rexall Hair Tonic.FOf course- you.heed one. and just as 
obviously it will pay you to select 
one "of excellent quality.

’ i
f

St)RTEZ3
HO COL AXES FOR50 39c -Real Rain-Proof Mackintosh 

Coats. $8.00 to $22.50 I lb.r
!■W

• -r"i WASSON’SGILMOUR'S, 68 KING ST * 100 KING 
STREET

Th»
a.!

I
THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 

OF CANADA AUTO DASHES OVER 
VIADUCT ; THREE ARE

KILLED 0UTRI6HT

,{

WE SELL DRESSMAKERS’ SUPPLIES lA. D 1864Established

Capital, .... 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets,

iLinings, Canvas, Sateens. Padding, Braids, Buttons, Hooks, 
Snap Fastenings, Machine Silks, Featherbone', Dress Shle'.ds. 
Tape Measures, Etc, Etc. ,

.... $ 6,000,000
.... 4,900,000
over 70,000,000

fa

A. B. Wetmore - 59 Gardén St. JHarrisburg, Pa.. June 2 — (Canadian 
Press)—Three persons were killed and one 
probably fatally hurt last night when an 
automobile driven by C. A. Son ton, got 
beyond his control and dashed off the 
Mulberry Street, viaduct, hurling its oc
cupante fiÇty feet below on piles of build
ing material stored beneath the bridge.

The dead are: Mr. Sonton. Win. R. 
Harrar, leather merchants, and Mrs. Rob
ert M. Dunlop. Miss Laura JM Neilson. of 
New Bloomfield, was seriously injured.

155 Branches Throughout Canada.
A GENERAL BANKING BCftLSiSSS TRANSACTED I

Women's Lisle Thread Vests Half Sleeve 
25 cents each.,

W'ome's Black Lisle Thread Hose 9x9% 
inches 25 cents a pair.

Women's Lisle Thread Gloves Black 
and colored 25 cents a pair.

Savings Bank Department at all Branches. One Dollar Opens an Ac
count. Absolute Security to Depositors.

St John Branch; 58 Pr.nce Wm. St.
Special Value in 

Lisle Thread Goods
CARLETON’S, Cer. Waterloo and Brussels Streets

I
F. J. Shreve, Manager

I

Archbishop Platon, of New) York, Primate of the Greek Catholic Church of 
America, consecrating an old dwelling to be the Greek Church of Toronto. There 
is a large colony of Macedonians in Toronto.COMMERCIAL IWE OWN AND OfFER

> fTHE AEROPUNE RACE$25,000 
TOWN OF

T A Stitch in Time Saoes NinePERSONALSLOCAL NEWSNEW YORK STOCK MARKET Hyers, France, June 2—(Canadian Press) 
—Lieut. Lucia, of the French army, and 
his passenger. M. Henneqtdn, had a nar
row escape from death today while at
tempting to conclude the first stage of the 
Paris-Rome-Turin aeroplane race. Each 
man sustained a broken leg. The aero
plane was demolished.

An examination of your tooth by us now may save you dollars later on. 
Our service is up-to-date in every respect We are now prepared to make 

Gold, Silver and Aluminum Plates.
If you want Dentistry done remember we are always ready to serve you 

quick"y and safely.
Our EXAMINATION is FREE and with our most modern facilities we can 

guarantee you unsurpassed work.

Mrs. J. J. McCaffrey and Miss Kate 
Smith, of Fredericton, cime , to the city 
today.

Dr. H. S. Bridges returned on "he 
Montreal express at noon.

Yen. Archdeacon Raymond arrived home 
on the Montreal express today.

Mrs. Leo. Howard, formerly of this city, 
but how of Calgary, arrived in the city 
this morning and will spend a vacation 
with friends here.

Percy McAvit.y arrived home from St.
Stephen this morning.

F. G. Bennett of the customs depart
ment, Ottawa, is in the city. He is a 
former St. John man*, who, left here for 
Ottawa about forty years ago.

Mrs. E. G. Evans of Hampton and 
members of her familyj have gone to Gan- 
aroque, Ontario to spdnd the summer.

Robert * McKee left the Bank of Nova 
Scotia service at Sussex this week and has 
gone to Amherst. On Wednesday next he 
wilt be married in Parrsboro tp Miss 
Minnie Thompson.

Mrs. Angus W. Smith of Minneapolis 
who has been visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. A. Emery, 20 * Cliff street 
will leave for home next Thursday.

Harry Black, of the Sussex Mercantile 
clothing' department, will leave in a few j 
days for Truro, where lie has accepted aj 
good position. Mr; Blfttfv has been with I

-the Mercantàe^c^^wfto t*a 'tthipbeF of |____________ _______ _____________ ___
years, and is a popnW young man in Sus-j ,SHEA-BOBSQ^—Everett $. Shea atut 
S€Z~' w , „ ' Mabel A. Robson, both of St. John West,

, ' a Av. 6 0r aD. manage | ^ere znarried on Thursday June 1 at 3.30

-• - * «■• *»•»■ *• »—•
A. D. McCahU of East Fjorenceville, and 

C. J. Smallêy, of Èartland are in the city 
tçxiây. „

Leo Mclnerney, who has been in attend- 
at St. ' Dunstan's College. P. ‘ E. Is

land, arrived homé last evening.
Father Ryan, of St. Mary's, was a pas

senger to the city on the "Halifax express 
last evening.

Dr. Gorham arrived in the city last 
evening.

John Kelly,' inspector of lighthouses, 
left by the Montreal Repress last evening | 
on an inspection trip.

Dr. W. W. Wliite, Dr. Murray Mac- 
La ren, Dr. Thomas, Walks* and Senator 
Ellis* returned last evening from Fre.derie- 
turi,; where they had been attending the 
Ü. N. 13. en-coenia.

Quotations furnished by private wires of 
J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mont
real Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
direct, bt. John, NT. 13., (Chubb's corner).

Friday, Junc2 1911.

Best ice cream sodas at Watson's.

50c. chocolate 39c. pound at Wasson’s.

Wasson’s Saturday candy 39c. pound, ol 
sale Friday and Saturday.

Window screens screen doors, screen wire 
22. 24, 28. 28, 30, 32, 34, 36 inch wide.

! Duval’s, Waterloo stret.

Children’s parasols, 15c.. 23c„ 25c., 29c., 
39c.: buval's Umbrella Shop, 17 Waterloo 

48>3-0—3.

The 2 Barkers, 10 OPrincess street, 111 
Brussels street. 443 Main street and 248 
King street, west, have good apples from 
25c. a peck up.

Steel’s shoe stores are open, till 11 p, 
in. this evening. Get all your footwear 
there for the,holiday. It will increase your 
pleasure ; extra nice low shoes in tan and 
pat élit leathers.

NEW
GLASGOW Parlors 57 Charlotte Sir.

St. Jonn. N. BNOT THE SAME.
Miss Woodby—“So Mr. Smart said he 

considered me very witty, eh ?” •
Miss Know—“Not exactly. He said he 

had to laugh every time he saw you.”— 
Catholic Standard and Times.

S
41-2 Per Cent. Bonds, Dos 1953 3 ::

I
|kg a • | We exchange best Laundry Soap and Soap
11 O llv V • Powder for House Grease.

Am Copper
Ata Beet Sugar............. . 537»
Am Car & Fclry..................56%
Am Cotton Oil ..
Am Locomotive .. ..
Am Sm & Ref................ 76% 80% 80%
Am Tel & Tel................149% 149% 150%
Am Sug.............................. 118% 119 119%
Atchison.................................114% 114% 115%
Balt & Ohio......................107% 107% 108
B R T........................................ 81% 81% 81%
CPU.................................. 238 237% 237%
Ches & Oh o...................... 85 8j% 85%
Chic Si St Paul ..I. ..125% 125% 125%
Chie & N West .. ..148 149 149
Col Fuel & Iron 1 .. ; 33% 33%
(^ijino.................................25 ^4% 24%
Con Gas................................. 145% 145% 140 OFFICE IN FREDERICTON.
Del & Hud........................170% 171% 173 J. C. Mackintosh & Co., bankers and
Erie.. .... .. -.. .... 33% 33% 34 brokers, are to open an office in the Coy
Gcu Electric...................... 164% 105 164%, block in Fredericton with Mr. Doody, of
Qr Nor Pfd......................133% 135 134% the St. John office, in charge.
Gr Nor Ore....................... 62% «3 03% ' ' ’ " ' ----------------
111 Central............................ M0 140%; 141 BURIED TüpAY
Louis & Nash....................148% 148% 150% Ttic funeral of Thomas Phippen was held
Lehigh Valley........................ 178% 179 ISO from "his son's residence 46 Broad Street
Nevada Con........................19 18 19% this afternoon at 2.30. Service was con-
Kansas City South .... 35 35% 35% j ducted by Rev. David Lang and interment
Mias* Kan & Texas .... 36% 36% 36% [ Was in Cedar 'Hill cemetery.

50% 50% 5U%

4801-9-3.This issue is the obligation of 
one. of the strongest industrial cen
tres of Nova Scotia.

The income for the protection of 
interest and proicipal of Muni 
ci pal Bonds is uniformly maintained 
by tax lien which places issues 
of this nature among the soundest 
and most desirable of all invest
ment securities. .

06% 07%
53% i57

When the sun shines lay aside a little 
of your enthusiasgi for a rainy day.

51% 51 51 Our Telephone No Is Main 806. Our Address is 19 North Wharf. 
Telephone or drop us a postal If you want our team to call at your place.

COLONIAL HIDE COMPANY

street.41 41%
1

employ the best men taRors in 
St. John. You can get these 
goods on our easy payment 
plan. THE UNION STORE

J
4-

GET YOUR
Clothing, Shoes 

and Hats
AT OUR STORE

223 Union street.Deromira.ion: $503 
Price: Par and Interest Yield 
•>■ 41-2 Per Cent. BIRTHS i

\ ,r;
:ALLAN—On Jitney 1 to Mr. and Mrs. 

J S. Allan,—a daughter.
5, » K *
hr H- 2J.C. Mackintosh & Co.

MARRIAGESEstablished 1873
'\

i
II. H. SMITH, MANAGES mFred If. Stevtens,Members ^lontreal Stock Exchange 

Direst Private Wires 
Telephone, Main 2329 

Offices : Montreal, Halifax, St. John

III Prince William street
(Chubbs Corner), St. John, N. B.

4793-6-3
A NDER SON -FLETCHER—I n this city, 

oti Thursday, June 1, William J. Anderson, 
of St. John.xto Eva May, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher, 130 
Prince William street ; ceremony perform
ed by the Rev. F. S. Porter.

COCHRANE-ARMSTRONG—At St. Ste
phen's church, St. John (N. B.), on Thurs
day, June 1, by Rev. Gordon Dickie, M. 
A., Lawrence M. Cochrane, of Calgary, 
Alberta, to Miss Hamette Young, daugh
ter of James G. Armstrong, of this city.

and then you will get the best value 
that money can buy.■Vi- -

Miss Pacific ..
National Lead
N Y Central ‘J.......
N Y, O andAVest 
Nor Pacific .
Nor A Wreet .........
Penn............................
People’s Gcs .. .. .. ..165% 106 106
Pr Steel Car,.................35% 33- 36% , s,
Pacific Tel & TcT... .. 90% 50% 51 |l Edward Douglas; arrested on suspicion

of setting a-sited on fire in Indiantown a 
brought into court this

|I
DGK'T AVAIT UN TIL FALL.

F99% Purfehad(t your six months* shorthand or 
bookkeeping course now, anti it will cost 
ytm onlÿ ten dollars, at J. R. Currisi 
Commercial Institute, Oddfellows Hall; 
'plîohé Main 959. 4794-6—3.

" . ------ -----------

57 57
. ,Kÿ%- 109

.. ...&% 43% 43%

.. ,U3iR4 134# 135% 

.. ..107%, M7% 107% 
12§% 123% 124%

- $5.00 to $20.00
- 5.00 to 14.50

Special values in Suits, - 
High Class Raincoats, - 
Great assortment in Boots and Shoes, 1.50 to

ant-e
;4

4.
LATE SHIPPING PGSTIHJNED. The well known “Monarch,” “Trav

eller,” and Humphrey’s solids are 
among our leaders.

Extra values shown in our hat de
partment. Prices run from $1.001 
to $2.50. Straw hats and linen Wfts 
from 25c. to $1.75. Mr

Great values in tlavelUna^ags and 
suit cases. 1 f

Reading................................. 159% 153% 167.
Rep 1 & Steel.................29!2 •‘îOü few days ^ago, was
Rock Island ........................ 32% 32% 33% momipg and further remanded. The 0> !
Sloss-Sheftield.................. 49% 49% 50 Brien liquor vase was to have come up.

.. . .129 129% 120% to-daY. but w<i‘j further postponed .
Sco.......................................... 138 137% 138% I
Sou Railway I. •...............29% 29% 29%;
Tex & Pacific..................... 28% 28% 28 ; grçüt clearance sale
Utah Copper......................47% 47% 47%: e’dtnihg. Otif prige
Union Pac x d...............186% 185 185% : 0n suits you xvaet
Tj S,Steel............................ 76% 76% 77%; wouldn’t buv at aly
U S Steel Pfd.................Hay* 119% 119% ! our store. Will btfopen
V irginia (’hpm.................59% 58% 58% night..
XVcatcrn Union ................ 82% 82% 82%

PORT or SL .JOHN
DEATHSArrived Today ^

lMURRAY—In this city on the 1st inst. 
(!atherine, widow of Bernard Murray and 
daughter of the late Daniel Gallagher, in 
the 96th year of her age.

Funeral tomorrow, (Saturday) at 2.30 
o'clock from her late residence, 81 Elliott 
Rcw. Friends invited.

MORGAN—In this city on June 2, after 
a short illness, Wm. ti. Morgan, aged 56 
years, leaving a loving wife, one son, and 
two daughters to mourn their .sad 1 

Funeral on Saturday, 3rd inst.. ^rom hi 
late residence, 392 Main street. Service be
gins at 2.45 o’clock. Friends and acquaint- 

| antes invited to attend.

Coastwise, Sttnrs Margaretyille, Baker, 
Margaretvilte and-*c!d: Westport 111, 49, 
Coggins. Westport and old; sclir Maitland, 
44. Howe, Maitland.

So Pacific .. .

Today will be the big day at Pidgeon's 
3 AL men % and^^ys’ 
■ ■o*éssions

B
adè 

PBits you 
e. and see 

t until mid-

BALLS.* Cleared Today.
Stmr Rossano, 2266, Paterson, Sydney’, 

R P & W F Starr.
Coastwise —Stmr# Connors Bros, 49. War- 

liock. Chance Harbor, schrs Frances, 68. 
Gesnet, Biqdgetowm; M & E Hains, 30, 
Hains, Freeport.

>This world is but a ball 
To all.

High—foot—,. basket— or base—,
To chase..

NEW B4IJTPLAYERS Billiard—, or golf—> codfish—. or puff
The UalLattra^Bn for the holiday to- -Masked-, saltatory; smoth or roiigli,

July cotton...........................15.70 15.60 15.80! moryow will be two games between the ; Foul—. fair or «low. or high or_low.
August cotton....................13.18 15.00 15.08] Marathons and Fredericton, at 10.30 in ( Hot grounder, ov met plain old snow-
October cotton................... 13.26 13.13 13.14 j morning and 2.30 in the afternoon. Ma- j . It'is a. ball
December cotton................. 13.18 13.05 13.06 ; Joney the Holy Cross College pitcher will : > lhats at.

.................. 13.14 13.10 13.101 pitch the morning game and Mauri.* ;
I Graven on of the Boston Nationals will ;  :-----------  ------------
! he on the mound in the afternoon. The I The mail who hums'his bridges behind j

z ! Marathons" new coach, Frank Shannon, j him when lie start» out tp look for trou- ; ,_______________
99% j formerly of Worcester, and who -will play ! hie is foolish. Qu seeded thought, a man j
95% i either short stop or third base, lias arriv- j who.looks for trouble is foolish anyway, j \\ iJtu—venue
90% . e.| and will also strengthen the team. ; ,, , ' I g<~-_________

;

OSS.New York Cotton Range.

WORD FROM NEW JfERRY 
Alderman Smith, chairman of thé ferry 

committee has a tetter from Superintend
ent "Waring to the effect that the weather 
has been foggy and rough and unsuitable 
to make a start. These has been much 
difficulty in getting water and coal at 
Tiverton, where the boat is lying. It i* 

O the intention to get a further supply of 
water and the coal up at New Bedford.

CHAS. MAGNUSSON & CO.
—Chicago Journal, jJanuary cotton Cor. D )cs Strict and Market SquareCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSChicago drain and Produce Markets.

Too late fur dawifixation.Wheat:—
July .. .. 
l-'eptembcr 
December 

Corn
July.......................
September .. .. 
Dcccr/. her .. 

Oats: —
.) uly i... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
September .. 
December .. 

Pork:-
July......................

90% tillsHolidayboarders. 15 
4813-6—9.

mou

T50Y WANTED—To learn tailoring busi- 
ness. Apply H. U. Brown, 83 Germain 

23-6-78.

i
MADAME SHERRY 

Included in the musical hits of the mu
sical sensation ’*Madame Sherry, listed.

1 for performance here by the New York 
.. .. 30% 3614 30% i New Amsterdam Theatre Company, on
.. .. 36% 33% .36%!,June 8. 9. and 10th at, the Opera House,
.. .. 37% 37% 37% j are: ■ Kv’ryUttle Movement Has a Mean

ing All Its Own,” “Von Can't Argue, Can 
. 14.75 14.70 14.70 }„uV’ “The Birth of the Butterfly. '

••The Smile She Means For You.” "The 
Love Dame. ’ "Athletic Prancing, ’ "The 
Dublin Rag," "I'm All Right." "1 M ant I 
To J’lav House With You. " “Off kor «; 

.Sail." "We Are Only Poor Weak Mot-1 
Bid Askedj tal«j” and "The Seduction.

238% 238"r ! ----------------- -

mss PROBLEM ]
. ::!S“ K*S OF NEW 60ÏERNMERTi
;; ;;113 1)4 j El P»*eo, dune S-tCanadian Press)— j

113% 113%' Francisco I. Madeio was astir earl> today ;
99 100 8 preparing for his departure at 10.30 for,

.'189% 181 I Mcxiep City, to discuss with President Dei
................H3% 114 La Barra the problem of forming a new j

.................137P. ]39 government for Mexico.

.................222% 223 Going liy way of Eagle Pass, lexas, Senor r
14g Madero intends, after crossing the border, !

8 to travel in a special train guarded by!
. .134V- 150 1 armed insurrevtos. He will visit 1 oireoti, ]
• .232 ' 235 Zacatecas, and Aguas L'alvientes in an ef-,

<1 fort to pacifvxtliat section of the country. 
j';j Senor Madero is due to arrive in Mexico 
n City at 10 a. 111. next Wednesday. He was 
09 greatly pleased with the prosperous pros- 

23 23% ! pects ot reaching Mexico City. "It is. of ;
17 21 ‘ j course, the climax of the revolution," l)e

58% said. "It seems one triumph is complet - : 
i ed. We began our tight in the o])di field, ;
' we are marching in peace to the strong- j 

150 152 ! hold of those who were once our foes. No
one, six months ago, would have believed 

59% 1 that so great a chance could come to a 
315 I country. Then the country was divided 

27% j between hitter enemies. Now 1 trust all 
the hatred will he forgotten, for after all. 
it was a hatred merely for- a social condi- 

70% tion. As Mexicans we are all brothers.
I 1 trust tranquility will spread through- là 
1 out the laud.” I ^

Men's White Duck Hants $1®0 ^
Men's White and Fi 
Stock Collars and J^ish Tils 
Fancy Socks 15c.^86^a« 25cM^?ir 
S'.raw and Canva^iale^5c 
Low Shoes $2.50, £3.00^^>^3.50

Store Open Until 11 p. m. Tonight

5374 54%
51% 54% I5 % BONDS—k street.

STEEL’S. .. 53 53 53
YATAN TED—Young lady bookkeeper for 
v ' grocery and meat business. Applv 

Fidgeon & Co., corner Duke and Char- 
944— tf.

Few concerns are in a position 
to make anything like the showing 

of the
i lotte.Shoe Stores Have for

SATURDAY
I kiATAMTED—Cook at the Home for ln- 
i curables; highest wages. Apply Mrs. 

Bridges, 112 Wentworth street.CAPE BRETON 
ELECTRIC CO.

I
Montreal Morning* Transactions.

(J. M. Robinson &. Sons" private wire 
telegram.)

Beatty & Johnson, - Main Street943—tf.

Gul to work in laundry. Ap- 
General Public Hospital.Tan Low Shoes 

Patent Low Shoes 
Calf Low Shoes 1 
Dongola Low Shoes 
Button Boots, Tan Calf or 

■Hâtent

t 4796-6 -9.!
( PR.................................
Duluth Superior ..
Halifax Tram................
Ohio .. ..'.................
Montreal Power ..
Ottawa Power...............
Quebec Rails................
•Rio.....................................
Rubber .. .......................
Richileau & Ont .. ..
Sao Paulo......................
Shawinigan.....................
Soo.....................................
Montreal Street ..
Bell Telephone...............
Toledo....................................
Toronto Rails .. .. 
Winnipeg Electric..
Asbestos........................
Black l»ake......................
Converters......................
Can Car Co..................
Cement..............................
Can Cotton.................
Dom Iron Corp..
Penman's.......................
Montreal Loan..............
Montreal olton ..
Ogilvies...............
B (' Packers................
( rown Reserve..............
Sawyer Massey...............
Scotia..............................
Switch................................
Dominion Textile ..
Windsor................. ..
Woods .............. .. .. ..

CHIEF KERR AND Stoves Lined With Fireclaywhich operates the electric light 
and traction of the Sydneys. Glace 

Bay and surrounding country.

tX/'ANTED—General girl in family cf two. 
V ’ References required. Apply 18 City 

4797-6—6.
147 THE SALVtGE CORESRoad. ORDINARY RANGES $1.09

‘•Don’t let uie fire burn through to tho ovee

Make appoinunenl by telephone or by mail
’Phones 1835-21 -;r 1801.

VAT A N1'ED—To purchase a new milk cow ;
must be a good milker, not too old ; 

Holstein preferred. Apply Joseph Beards
ley, St. John. west.

The case of Chief Kerr against Lieut. 
Thornton of the Salvage Corps, referred 
to on page eight, was brought up this af
ternoon in the police court and after hear
ing the evidence of both the plaintiff and 
defendant, the magistrate decided to allow’ 
it to stand. Mr. Thornton contended that 
the chief had nothing to do with the sal
vage corps, but the civic bye-law was 
brought into evidence, and the magistrate 
decided that Chief Kerr had full power 
at any fire in the city.

During his evidence. Chief Kerr hinted 
that a petition was being circulated in 
order to have him removed from office. 
The matter of the chief’s jurisdiction over 
the salvage corps will likely be brought 
before the safety board at the next meeting 
as the members of that body are anxious 
to know just where they stand in the 
matter.

:

NOTE these increases*

In December
1903 net earning wrere
19JO net earnings wOre

1814-6-3.

Sporting and Yachting 
Boots

Sneakers and Canvas 
Goods

T ARGE. Sunny Front Rooms, well lurn- 
islied, running water in rooms; bath 

und ’phone: $1.57 tu $3.00. No. 9 Elliott 
Row.

S S3.390.21 
155.822,39 Fenwick D. Foley

Old Westmorland Road1799-0—9.05.410.99
264.189.04

1903 surplus accounts 
1910 surplus accounts 140 •I'M I LET—Furnished rooms, 81.00 and up- 

ward : 42 Mill street. Third bell.
479S-0—9. OUTSIDER WINS OIKS8.959Î3C

113.929.49
1903 cash held 
1910 cash held Barefoot Sandals 

Slippers and Pomps
Epsom Downs, June 2—The winner ot 

The Oaks was Cherimoya, Tootles, 2nd and 
Hair Trigger 3rd, Cherimoya, a rank out* 
aider, won by three lengths. The betting 
was 25 to 1 agai # Cherimoya, 7 to 2 
against Tootles auü J to 
Trigger.

rpo RENT—Flat containing 7 rooms, hot 
**" water, electric light: rent $2.N).(X); 
Queen street, near Charlotte; Phon2 896-21. 
Address L. R„ Times Office. 4679-6—5.

.. .. 10 
.. ..39

1911, March 31st. cash 148.341 ,C0

We consider the 5 per cent. 
BONDS of this Company an 
IDEAL INVESTMENT.

We have the goods to make you 
feel comfortable tomorrow as well 
as every day

against HailT OST—Between Opera House and Royal 
Hotel, string of Coral Beads. Finder 

i please return to Royal Hotel office and re
ceive reward.

.. .. 58%
.. ..220 
.. ..146 150

l
1 KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
The annual convention of the fourth de

gree assembly. Knights of Columbus, of 
Maine and New Hampshire, was held in 
Portland Tuesday. John F. Crowley of 
Bangor, master, of the district, presided, 
fq the afternoon the fourth degree was 
conferred on a class of nearly 160 candi
dates. Tuesday evening a banquet vas held 
and the principal speaker was Supreme 
Vice Master Dennis J. Gorman, of Boston.

1897-6—3.

YYTANTED—A cook to go to Rothesay 
1 ’V for the summer months. Apply to 
i Mrs. Thomas McAvity, 192 King street 
east. 4811-6-5.

.. . .128 13)
.. .. 58 
. . .3.10

P. E. I. Murder TrialPERCY J. STEEL,J.M. Robinson &Sons Charlottetown. P. E. 1. June 2—The 
preliminary trial of William Molyneaux 
of MiUtown Cross, charged with the mur
der of It is wife, is now on in Georgetown 
before Stipendiary Reddin. So far only 
two witnesses have been examined, Henry 
Campbell and Finlay McBeth.

27Bankers and Brokers
Members Hor.tieal Stock Exchange
Market Sqvare. St. John, N. 8.

BETTER FOOTWEAR

519 Main St.— 205 Union St.

9814 99
YX7ANTED--Boarder for quiet home, good 
’ * locality, no piano or graphaphone; sit

ting room if desired. Applv A. O. M., 
Times Office. * 4808-6- 9.

164 !
.. .. 60%

150
133% .137

# % -SâPI 
■ > -V'- Mm à
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We (Soaping finies and 5?tay
Ti ,

THE CACTUS CENTRE STAGE t(Denver Republican)
The étage from Sage Brush City was four 

hours overdue,
An we wondered what could ail it, when 

we seen it cornin’ through;
It was crawlin’ o'er the prairie like an en

gine shy of steam,
j And we seen that it’s nigh wheeler was 

a-missin' from the team.

The Fun 
of Fishing

:
t ST. JOHN, N. B.', JUNE 2. 1911.

L i i
The St. John Evening Times is printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury street every 

evening (Sunday excepted) by the St. John Timet» Printing and Publishing Co., 
Ltd., a company incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act.

Telephones—Private branch exchange connecting all departments, Main 2417.
Subscription prices:—Delivered by carrier, $3.00 per year, by mail, $2.0U per year; 

In advance. ,
Thé Times has the largest afternoon circulation in the Maritime Provinces. 
Special Representatives—Frank R. Northrop, Brunswick Building, New York; 

Tribune Building, Chicago.
British and European representatives -The Clougher Publicity Syndicate, urand 

Trunk Building. Trafalgar Square, England, where copies of this journal may be 
•seen and to which subscribers intendir* to visit England may have their until ad- 

j dressed.
Authorized Agents—The following agents are authorized to canvass and collect 

for The Evening Times: Win. Somerville, Elias K. Ganong.

I
There was two scairt women in it, and a 

bunch of frightened kids;
They had crossed the Trouble mountains 

when the hind wheels sorter skids;
The driver, old Bud Jackson, got ’em back 

upon the road.
But his team had started runnin* and he 

couldn’t hold the load.

The road was straight some distance, then 
it curved around a point;

Bud pulled upon the leather till he creaked 
in every joint;

He knowed that death was certain if they 
ever struck that curve,

But he liulig right to them ribbons like a 
man of ironr nerve.

He seen lie couldn’t stop 'em so he pulls 
a gun and “Bang!”

He shoots a chargin’ leader, and tfye dyin’ 
equine sprang

And dragged his teammate with him when
he tumbled in the dust.
And the stage was stopped the mintitc 

that the works was goin* to bust.

A hero? Well I guess so, but that ain't!
. * so much, you know;
The women roasted Buddy cause the 

shootin’ scairt ’em so.
And when someone told the story anil 

praised Bud to his boss.
The company docked the driver for the 

price of that blamed hoes.

is complete when you have the right kind of gear.

We carry in stock the most desirable and up-to- 
date articles in fishing tackle—-Rods of every sort at all prices—and 
every one a good rod, too. Lines, Reels, Casting Lines, Hooks, 
Flies, .in fact everything that will help you make up a good story of 
the fish you caught.

Saturday being a holiday, store wfll be open Friday evening until 10 o’clock

»

? 1f *5

I !
Black Suede,

Patent KM,
Dull Kid,

Two or 3 Eyelet Ties
and Strap Pumps

consumed by society and lessens the labor 
necessary to produce them. Tariff restric
tions removed from trade in natural 
duets, will mean an enormous gain upon 
natural conditions.

THE EVENING MS 
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH

pro-
t yI

T.M & SOMS.L1™3New Brunswick'* Independ
ent newspapers.

These papers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion. 

No graft l 
No deals !

"The Shamrock, Thistle, Bose 
entwine The Maple Leaf 
forever."

The Fashionable 
Summer 

Footwear
Prices $3,3.50, 4.00

It is said that there will be a contest 
in every constituency in Nova Scotia in 
the approaching provincial elections. It 
is the general expectation that Premier 
-Vlurray will carry about three-quarters of 
the seats. That will serve.

:
E

: 3

f

OWING ÇJJAGGONS 

FOR THE BOYS

fti lx! King Square, with the assistance of 
| ture and some increased degree of atten- 
| Lion from the , civic gardeners, has 
; into admirable -condition earlier than 
al this year. It is a source of constant 
pleasure to natives and visitors alike.

u li

corne

Francis & , 
Vaughan

usu-
I

f

I News that the Nova Scotia Telephone 
Company is selling out suggests the early 
possibility of a Magtime Province tele
phone trust. Judging by the progress al
ready made by the Public Utilities Com
mission in regulating telephone rates, fur
ther centralization of the telephone busi
ness in these provinces would not be wel
comed, by the public.

IN LIGHTER VEIN
WITH STEEL TIRES, - 
WITH RUBBER TIRES, 19 KING Street.CO . i : :A WELL DESERVED TRI BU IE

On another page today The Times re

prints from the Ottawa Citizen, the lead

ing Conservative journal of the capital, 

ap article concerning Hon. William Pugs
ley, Minister of Public Works.. After 
sketching the early career of Dr.. Pugsley 
f&e Citizen says:

“He was elected by acclamation for the 
constituency of St. John, New Brunswick, 
Upon taking office (as Minister of Public 
Works) and was re-elected at the general 
election of 1908. He was made the object 
Of fierce attacks, both by his opponents in 
and out ofMhe House of Commons and 
through the press of the Conservative per
suasion, in connection with the adminis
tration of his office in the New Brunswick 
parliament. Enquiries which* were ordered 
vindicated the minister in a most thorough 
fashion, and he was allowed afterwards to 
continue his duties in peace.
\ “Jlc has justified to the fullest extent 

the foresight and wisdom of his great chief 
in selecting him for the office of Minister 
Uf Public Works.

“His splendid parliamentary knowledge 
which he gained in the school of provincial 
polities has greatly strengthened the ad- 
nJirstr&tion and has made for the yet fur* 
Cm'i efficiency of the government.

“Mr. Pugsley is an orator of consider
ate ability and power, and ranks among 
the best speakers on his side of the 
House. He has a keen satire, a quick per
ce prion of the weaknesses -of-the - argu
ments of his opponents, and a sense pf 
humor which have made his contributions 
to debates welcome. He resides in Ottawa 
a*. the Roxborough Apartments, and is a 
meptber of the Rideau, Laurentian, 
Country and Hunt Clubs of this city and 
the Union Club of St. John.”

This frank statement fiym a Conserva
tive source will be pleasing to the minis
ter’s friends. It does him no more than 
justice.

i

Straw Hatsl EU»

mmwèi " •
We have a Full Line of Boys Carts and 

Wheelbarrows.
v 4

•'• v |F 4

Emerson & Fisher, LimitedMr. Taft finds the Senate hard to deal 
with in the matter of reciprocity, but be 
still hopes that the bill will go through 
with a comfortable majority. If it is de
feated or amended, of course, the whole 
question will be off for some time to come. 
The Democrats would take rt up again 
in some form. Thtet protectionists in Can
ada and the United States would lose 
more than they would gain by the defeat 
of reciprocity now. If the consumers are 
denied this small measure of justice they 
will speedily demand a great deal more, 
and no political party will 6e able to 
withstand the pressure.

CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS *
10c, 15c, 22c,. 30c; 45c. to 75c. Ea, 

LADIES’ STRAW HATS,17c, 40c, 60c.
LINEN HATS 20c, 40c.

SALE OF SHIRT WAISTS—35c, 50c, 75c, 
80c, 90c, to 564.00 Each.

*
#r

25 Germain Street ’Phone: Main 87
A mot

i .1

Men’s Straws | Aws Department Store
83 and 85 Charlotte St.IfV. New and Matty Shapes

American Boaters, Split Straw,
Boaters Rough Straw 
Soft, Snap Brims 
Panamas

I

| Telephone 1765.
J I8. $2.00 and $2.50 

- - $1.50
- $1.00 to $2:50 

$4.5Q to $10.00

RIGHT.
“I hear you lost $25 at a game of poker; 

last night.”
“Ridiculous! Why I. don't know'how; 

to play the game.”
“So I was informed by the party who 

won it.”

j

:
i t ; :i >
i

WHEN MEN WENT TO
PRISON FOB DEBT ip T

UYF. S. THOMAS, 539 to 547 Main Street.The growth of Jaw "governing the debt- 
oTr, which has resulted in the. freedom of 
today, forms one of the noblest chapters 
in the complex evolution of the .modern 
inan. The ancient creditor held the body, 
or even the life, of the indebted man as 
his own chattel, but in modern or Christ
ian procedure only the prisoner’s liberty 
was abridged. As late as 1830 Whittier 
made his impassioned plea in behalf of 
the prisoner for debt. * He painted a liar 
rowing picture of the aged Continentals, 
who were rotting their lives slowly away, 
because creditors had put these sons of 
poverty behind bftrs. The poet demanded 
that the prison's living tomb be opened 
and the victims of a savage code be re
leased:

I UTTERNUT 
READ 
ECAUSE « 
ETTER

Than Home Made 
Bread

t
Owing to Saturday Being a Holiday This Store Will be Open Triday Evening.
—■wiiatoi ■MW—w————■■wi— mmmm ■ ■ i i• i

’ * ' 5 J k'Liî rtJ 1 i73S Hit

It VI

WEDDING.GIFTSV

Whooping Cough!u
A new lot of Very Select and Appropriate Articles

for BRIDAL PRESENTS
Cased goods in Pearl Handled Dessert Sets, Fish 

Sets, etc, also Condiment Sets—"very choice"
Sterling Silver and Silver Plated Wares of all 

descriptions.
Diamonds and other Fine Jewelry, Cut Glass, 

Clocks. Novelties, etc.

y

Nyal's Hive SyrupK'Vmm i
v

with Honey and To!u is a remedy of 
special value in the Ireatment of 
Whooping Cough and Croj?

25 Cts. a Bottle
Sold in St. John By

“Xor dare as Crime to brand 
The chastening of the Almighty’s hand.”

I

_

:In a word, Whittier demanded that Mass
achusetts follow New York, led by young 
Fillmore.

Robert Morris, our financial vburdc?h 
bearer in the Revolution, suffered gyves 
because unfortunate in business. Thurlow 
Weed's father was kept in prison for a 
debt of twenty dollars. ^ome student 
might find a theme for a noble thesis in 
studying the evolution of public sentiment 
in this matter. It is certain that Mr. Fill
more was the principal*author of the act 
of the New \ork assembly, passed April 
2nd, 1831, and signed by the governor on 
April 26th. -making imprisonment for debt 
impossible in the Empire State. Happily 
the other commonwealths in time follow
ed her noble example.

Almost equally important wa's the bill 
relative to the competente of witnesses in 
court. At this time the testimony of any 
man reputed to disbelieve in the Deity, 

where they did not sow, and gather where or state of future rewards and punishment 
thev had bestowed no labor, gave meaning was no* received. Fillmore took the
- »»» » » «—% :

know another’s religious sentiments. ’ In 
one county a man was indicted for 
murder. The only witness was a friend of 
the accused. Not wishing to give evidence 
against his' intimate, this man, who knew 
the facts, gave it out to a third party
that he did nt believe in a Deity or re- . ~ ,
tribution hereafter. He was, therefore, SOMETHING WRONG,
greatly to his own wicked satisfaction, Rastus—Wot’s yer hurry. Bill?
declared incompetent, and the murderer Lige—I’ve got to go to‘ work,
was acquitted. Jnded, all the members of Rastus—Work? Why, wot's the matter 

•one of the Christian sects were by their. with the missis? Ain't she well? 
own creed incompetent to testify. The! 
law framed by Fillmore, now in substance! ~ 
adopted everywhere in the United States, j 
was in harmony with the national and j 
slate Constitutions, which declared that!
“no other oath, declaration, or test shall 

alification for

■A GLORIOUS PLACE.
Mr. Lately—I see that the nights arc' 

six months long where the Eskimos live, j 
Wife—Yes, and if you lived up -there. ! 

you’d still find some excuse for not get-! 
ting home until morning.

'Ji

CONSERVATION E. Clinton BrownIs it essential tljat resources diminish 
•with use? Do they always do so at pres
ent? Is there anything in the argument 
uf the Canadian^ “stand patters” that the 
country is going to become poverty-strick
en beyond all computation if it is thrown 
open for more free and'full development? 
To think so is wholly to disregard the 
chief forces of our present day civiliza
tion. There was the old motive of exploi
tation that characterized ttie\ Egyptians in 
Egypt, Hastings in India, the Spaniards 
in America. The insatiable desire to pro
duce an increasing tale of brick, reap

:

WEIGH
YOURSELF

i

FERGUSON <Sb PAGE !
if

I BRUGGIST

Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts. Diamond Importers and Jewelers. 42 King Street.
i

Then take a Lotie of our TASTE

LESS PREPARATION UF CUD 
LIVER UlL you will be surprised 

at the increase you have made. 

Only 00 cents the bottle.

Watch Repairs! two violins, and a boy and girl and also 
three singers. The hours and the quarter* 
arc struck, every three hours n tunc is 
played three times over, while the three 
figures beat time and the boy and girl 
dance to the music.

COAL ana WOODHaving had many years experience in 
repairing watches of all makes, I can, 
with confidence, ask the favor of a 

• trial.
All WorK Guaranteed

W. PARREA
Witch Repairer.

138 .Mill Stteet Next Hygenic Bakery

Directory of the leading fuel 
dealers In St John

I
Frederick Kempster, a basket maker of 

Essex, is said to be the tallest, man in 
England. He stands 7 feet 2% inches in 
his stockings and is 21 years old

HARD COALi I n RELIABLE” BOOB
AMERICAN AND SCOTCH 

—All Sizes—

Old Mines Sydney and Reserve

The Prescription Druggist
^>*T*rns. if the same motives and orders 

existed today there would be truth in the 
dismal prophecies of Mr. Foster and his 
followers. But even in the days of War
ren Hastings, England had become reluct
ant to denude her colonies of pelts, tim
ber, ivories and laborers. She had learned 
to sow scientifically with one hand in 
order that she might reap longer with the 
other. This new spirit has been growing 
ever since until it promises to rule every
thing in our civilization. The very popu
larity of the cry for conservation proves 
that conservation is being very generally 
practised..

Many of the obstacles that were in
superable a century ago are falling before 
the genius of science and mechanics. Lands 
that before were barren because of ignor
ance or scarcity of capital, are becoming 
fertile. Mr. Burbank hopes to overcome 
nature in the deserts with the science- 
born thornless cactus; he doubles the size 
of fruits, brings new ones into being, and 
does in one generation what took nature 
thousands to accomplish. The desert is 
sown and waste land made fertile as agri
culture is becoming a science. Resources, 
so far from vanishing with use, are in
creasing. Science, applied to tjie land and

137 Charlotte Street.FAMOUS ENGLISH CLOCKS
’Phone 1339À Some in Cathedrals—Others Are 

In Private Mouses
;

a P. & W. F. STARR, Ltd. |
49 Smythe St 226 Union St

l Store Closed 
This Evening 
at 7 O’clock 
And Open 
Tomorrow

| A curious astronomical clock is to be 
j seen in Exeter Cathedral. Below the 
works is a cabinet which, when opened, 

j displays a miniature belfry with ringers, 
j and the background is painted to repre
sent a number of old buildings in Exeter. 
This was built by Lovelace, took thirty 
years to construct and rivals the famous 
clocks of Wintborhe Minster anti Wells 
Cathedral.

At Wimborne is an old clock that lias 
in the centre a globe which represents the 
earth and the sun and the moon, and 
the phases of the latter are variously de
picted. The clock still goes and the 
works, which are in a room above, cause 
a figure outside the tower to strike the 
quarters. This was the work of a Glaston
bury monk early in the fourteenth cen
tury.

Wells has a wonderful clock, one of the 
oldest in the world, which dates from 1325. 
When it strikes the hour, says the Queen, ; 
four knights on horseback go riding round, 
and the seated man kicks two small bells 
with his heels, as lie lias been doing every 
fifteen minutes for nigh on six centuries. 
This clock was the work of Peter Light- 
foot. another monk of Glastonbury.

There is a clock at Windsor Castle 
kfiown as the globe clock. The globe is 
enamelled in royal blue; a vertical bar 
shows the hours and a scythe the minutes. 
The Isaac Harbrecht clock is on view at 
the British Museum, and fwo clocks well 
worth a visit may be seen at the Soane 
Museum. The upperworks of one of these, 
revolve once in twelve months and require 
to be wound only once in every two years, j

Interesting old clocks are to be found I 
| in private houses. Une of these may be 
I seen at Lutterworth. This is a long clock,
■ which lias an oval face, a hand that points 
to the days of the week, completing the 
round in seven days, another which shows 
the true dead beat, and a third which 
points to the chimes and quarters. On the 

j .upper part of the clock is a suiail orclies- 
tia^ which includes a flute, a cello and

1
I
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AMERICAN ANTHRACITEWomen Needt

Egg, Nut and Chestnut

GEO. DICK, 46-60 Brittain Street 
Foot of Germain. 'Phone 1118

sympathy and help when they are 
attacked by weakness and suffering. 
At times when Nature seems cruel 
and very hard—when depr^ions 
and derangem 
womanlyfriend 
When ailments 
natural heKik 
safe and well-:

be required as a 
fice or public trust.

any of- 
Harper’s Magazine.

qu

CITIZEN'S OPINION OF 
THE OIL ON THE STREETS

kindj*6 come 
«naÿteve synfcathy. 
;s^£c«K im best 
ld\^e\.§ is the 
thed nflnl!» remedy

We Are Now Prepared Jas. Collins, 210UnionSt.to take orders for SCUTCH anil AMEKI- i 
CAN ANTHRACITE and BROAD COVE ! 
and RESERVE SYDNEY COAL at sum- 
mer prices.

T. M. WiSTED & CO.,
321 BRUSSELS STREET',

Telephone Main 1597

Editor Evening Times:
Mr Murdoch, as city engineer, is certain

ly a novelty. His latest waste of the citiz
en's hard earned dollars is to smear King 
street with oil. YTour correspondent under
stands he is not content to use an oi! 
that is refined and marketed especialy for 
road oil, but is experimenting with $300 to 
$400 worth of crude oil from Westmorland 
county.

This stuff is as thick as" molasses and will 
the No rest and the fisheries proves that by -not sprinkle like oil or water, and, consc- 
giving they increase, by withholding they quently, will not go as far. If oil jg going
lead to poverty. By improving the eondi- to1.be use'1 U wou.W certainly be more eat- 

, . , , .. «factory to purchase a product that has
1,0,19 we make heltel' men- and better been tried out. and something that is 
men continue to improve the conditions, ufactured especially for road purposes.

No city or community uses crude oil for 
roads and Mr. Murdoch knows it.

'Then again, this infernal stuff was ap- 
j plied on King street in a very careless man. 
Tier. No oil of any description should be 
deposited on street crossings or sidewalks. 
Let the ladies take notice and protect their 
skirts on King street sidewalks and cross
ings and let no merchants dare complain 

pletely to ignore present facts. Wise of the stench and dirt that is being tracked 
agriculture today does 
the land, nor
forest. Each gain upon natural condi- 
ttoo» adds to the quantity of goods to be- St. John, June 2.

(Opp. Opera Home.)I

’SBE *
WHAT 25 GTS. WILL BUY !

PILL THE FOUL TAILOR.
Gov. W. R. Stubbs, of Kansas, apropos 

of a bill he was promoting, said at a ie-| 
cent banquet:

“The opponents of this bill find fault! 
with it. Well, in that, they remind me of 
Jack Hughes.

"The tailor brought Jack a new suit 
the other day. .lack went up-stairs to try) 
it on. Then, ten minutes later he shouted 
down to his wife:

“ ‘That fool tailor’s made a botch out 
of the vest!’

“ ‘How, John?’ Mrs. Hughes asked.
“ ‘Why, said Jack, ‘lie’s put a button 

too many at the top and a buttonhole too, -- 
many at the bottom.’

Henry

8 Bars of Soap
3 Lbs. of Starch .. 25 Cts.
4 Lbs. of Patna Rice .. 25 Cts.
t? Lbs of Plain Rice .. .. 25 Cts.
15 Lbs. Washing Soda .. 25 Cts. 
3 Bottles Lemon and Vanilla Ex

tract

25 Cts.

They correct the result of errors 
and remove the cause of suffering. 
They have tonic, helpful action on 
the whole system. They relieve 
nervousness, headache, backache, 
dispel depression and suffering.

Beecham’s Pills give the organs 
strength, improve bodily conditions 
and may be relied upon

.. 25 Vts. 
3 Packages Lipton’y or Mcl>aren’ti 

J el lies
man-

. .. 25 Cts.
The argument used by the Conservatives, 

that our natural resources will be exploit
ed and wasted if tariff restriction* are re
moved, would be reasonable if trade were

COLWELL BROS 61 and 63 
Peter St.;

-- é
—vForwar or robbery carried on by bandits 

and men who hud organized bands for 
plunder. BICYCLESBut to reason thus is coiu- Ballentine. a senior at the Fitch

burg high school. Avon the banana-eating! 
championship of the school Saturday after- i 
noon by eating 25 bananas in an fconr. Me ' 
ate the first twelve in eight minutes. He at Cut Prices 

Iliad prepared for the feast by fasting 24 
1 hours.

Sure Reliefnot exhaust I into the store». I
wise lumbering the| ,T1,e". doc9 not seem to h<' ""V

thing that our city engineer does right.
OBSERVER, j

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
BICYCLE MUNSON

j Stud for Cut Price Catalogue.24®. qrchn TO

For fenvhis, Beecharo'e Pills ere specially 
suitable. See instructions with each box.

In boxes 25c! Sold Everywhere.

Fraternal Prescription For 
Nervous Wrecks.

(From “Medical Reports.”)
Thousands of men, nervous wrecks, 

have found the following “fraten^al 
prescription” a blessing and a 
Such men lack aggressiveness, thware 
timid, pervous, e*^Hhmuraged«ack- 
ing in > self estee^^ai^L confidence. 
They suffer Hym colcB^ti^^tijef thin 
watery bWpra^tervou^^sJslKplcss- 
ness, frjgwul tremÊmm hands
and limbi nnfieam6toit and M abso
lute inabmty to pelH^the Idinary 
natural anAuitional IptsmJilps such 
as any healt!

A vigorous
"and sleeps always with tl 
enjoyment. The greater bit 
are, the stronger becomes hj 
and slumbers.

The nervous man seems always tired 
and worn out. Retiring brings no re
lief. Sleep brings no refreshment, all 
because of an abnormal «condition of 
the nervous system, brought about by 
—well, no matter what—the desire is 
for relief and freedom with rich, red 
blood surging through the body sup
plying the sensitive nerves with all 
the power of sensation, so that sleep 
is refreshing, food is delicious, work is 
play and play is pleasure.

This treatment is thorough, simple 
and correct. The ingredients are used 
in filling various prescriptions and can 
be obtained of any well stocked drug
gist and mixed at home without em
barrassment or questions.

Obtain three ounces of syrup sarsa
parilla compound in a six ounce bot
tle. To this, add one ounce of com
pound fluid balm wort and let stand 
two hours. Then add one ounce of 
tinvture cadomene compound (not car
damom), and one ounce of compound 
essence cardiol. Mix, shake well and 
take a teaspoonful after each meal and 
one when retiring until a vigorous, 
bounding new-health takes hold of the 
tired, exhausted nerves. Only a few 
weeks treatment will astonish, and re
juvenate, because the treatment is the 
light thing at the right time, and con
tains no deceptive opiates.

normal mai
works, |ys, cats 

keenest 
sxertions 
appetite

À
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WILL STREET HOTES CF TODAY
| (By Duett Private Wire, .to, -I, Ç. 

kintcsh & Co)
Mac

j New York,- June 2—Americana in Lcn- __ 
I don -firm unchanged to 3-4* lit).

JTiret ^gpyejrnmen^ eotipp,- W°4. of sc.v • 
at, noon today.-

House,.-caucus ,yf , Democrats by unam- 
-$ "nltiii' Got* ^ccfei.tscJjüt Jaiàg duty of t$
0 pci» Mt » leamst equivdS
I ont of 44.31 [icr cent under Payne-AldrioS

WHERE FIRE SWEPT DREAMLAND, AT CONEYSIXTY YEAjjyN ACTOR "
Dieudotmç, tons«tfMnid)f écr

ite, Recdls Rraicrs Last III-
- ' ■■■■.

• Three Nice White Diamonds for $30.
Thii i« a very pretty hoop and is marked very low. Re

markable values in solitaires.

1 ALLAN GUNDRY - 79 KING STREET

j Edward Mcyse & Co., expelled from Cot- 
I ton Exchange on complaints of violating 
I orders of a customer.
j Railroads reach agreement with Erie and 
| Delaware , and Hudson on proposed Chi
cago rates. , . 1CK1

United .States wins first polo game ; appearance took place >n 1851. 
against Great Britain by 1 1-2 to 3 goa!s>j “Yes," lie said in ap interview, “it i*
. Atchison and Frisco make agreement to f sixty years since « tir*f ahueaif ! with > j 

interchange traffic. j tiny part in ‘Délassements Comiques. ,
President .Ripley says Atchison has plen-î Four years later, in 185§., T. was one |»f | 

ty of money to carry out present plans hn< ! Rachel's company ôn her tour in Amérta^j 
j financing will be necçssary when they ex- which was to have a fatal end for t|ic;| 
| tend lines and make improvements. great t ragedienne. .

Twenty railways atîvancqd 1.10, percent; “I was much ycuhgct .than >he andi.^hc^j 
twelve industrials advanced .24 pet cent, treated me like a brother, in fact it was j 

Loiiièviîle & Nashville April gross de- greatly due to her that on board the boat : 
crease $268,900; April net decrease 824.8,- which was taking us to America I ljccame I 
429; ten months'gross'increase. $1:930.975; engaged to her sister.' Dinah Felix. But j 
ten months' net decrease. $2,227,050. we were not of the same religion, and wbcit ;

DOW JONES <£ CO. 1 returned to France I had to give up my 
matrimonial projects!

“We were in Philadelphia when the 
great actress felt the first attacks of the 
malady which was to cam- her off. In 
the hope that the climate of Cuba would i 
benefit her Rachel went to Havana. T went. 
with her and we arrived ip the height of 
the dog days. 1 remrntber well that when 
I went to her hotel to present my wishes 

I promise you that, if your hair is fall- for \ew Year’s day I ha<l to cross the 
ing, and you have not let it go too far, Tango square at a run to avoid being : 

; yon can repair the damage already done 8f.orc)ied. 1 found poor Rachel stiff ocat- 
| by using Rexoll ”93"' Hair Tonic, with ing ^-jth i,eat and all she said was. ‘Oh.

' | persistency and regularity, for a/reasonable j frjrnd jet ug g0, ]ct us go, I am going 
; length of time. It is a fcdfcntifie. cleans.ng,
; antiseptic germicidal prBaration, that de
stroys microbes^ ctimul^cs 0>oov circula- 

remotes hair

! "ness MM 1

' .<■ V
.

AA benefit perform an <%i was given recent- j 
ly in Paris to mark' ^tlie retirement of j 
Dieudonne, a French actor, whose first j

•;

I ... ■.. •

<ill .

J| * v-:*r*3 «9 Vx^ 
. ; . ■:?.= VüHÜibU' . r #

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Fire, Theft, Transportation and collision with any object includ

ing liability for dainw|e to object. Lowest rates.
Si

* j*

LOCKHART ^ RITCHIE M14 Prince Wm. Street K 
St John. N. B. M ’ *

BUTTER. BUTTER.
< *

PRINTS. TUBS AND SOLIDS. CREAM, EGGS. HONEY,
MAPLE CREAM AND SYRUP.

Prices as low as the lowest—quality considered. Wholesale and Retail You Run No Risk When You Use
This Remedy

FOR FALLING HAIR •. i l
J

l

ST. JOHN CREAMERY. BWlil. V

92 King Street.
Copey Island, the New York play ground from a photograph taken just be fore Saturday's fire which did $3,000,009

damage. y
to die.’

“Rachel returned to Franco soon after
ward but only lingered for two ye 
when she died of consumption.’

Dieudonne’s greatest 
made at the Michel 'Theatre. St. Peters-

neglect of his wife and children. Singer 
was further remanded.

Despite the inclemency of the weather, 
a large number attended the afternoon tea 
served at the Golf Club yesterday after 
noon. Previous to the serving of tea, 
bridge was played and a most enjoyable 
afternoon was spent. The committee in 
charge were Mrs. Simeon A. Jones, Mrs. 
J. I. Thomas and Mrs. C. H. Faison.

The Carmarthen street Methodist Sun
day School has elected Superintendent, G. 
M. Calhoun ; assistant. Isaac Mercer; sec
retary. A. rl. Martin; assistant, Arthur 
Harvey; librarian, F. E. Morrisv; assist
ant, Redmond Aiwa id : superintendent of 
home department, Mrs. James Campbell; 
cradle roll. Mrs. J. Seymour.

Mrs. A. L. Cvandon, wife of Dr. L. R. 
C. Cvandon. physician, of Boston, is seek
ing a divorce. They were married in St. 
John. She is now in Reno, Nevada to es
tablish a legal residence to obtain 
voree.

OLD TIME COMMERCIAL HONESTY. NEW STEAMER FOR
C. P. R. ON THE PACIFIC

ars more
cion around tliJlia® ro (New - York Sun

A hundred years ago Jeremiah Atwater 
was a leading New Haven merchant, Inly
ing Ilia supplies in Boston and receiving 

T have had the honor of playing he- ; them by vessel. Among other goods receiv- 
fore the greatgrandfather of the present i ed were several casks of nails, one of 
Czar,” he said. ‘The Emperor Nicholas. which, on opening it. under a layer of 
was a kindly giant who liked to laugh and nails at each end. was found to be filled 
loved the theatre. Occasionally he would j with silver dollars.

Mruff and re
lent to use 
cat el y per- 

^lecessity. 
fixait "93" Hair 
. that it will cost 

giyou arc jierfectly satis- 
, It comes in two sizes,

1 nourishment, rgur 
: stores hair hel 
| as pure watt 
turned. It is

successes were
Pilis

it burg.ill toil The C. 1*. R. has launched a new steam 
er for their Pacific coast service from the 
yards of Messrs. Swan. Hunter and Wig- 
ham. at Wallsend on Tyne. She has been 
named the Princess Alice, and is said to be 
the finest ship of the company's Pacific 
coast fleet.

tn1 want you«
: Tonic with iff 
i you nothing uni 
: tied with its jjg 
: prices. 50e. and SI.00. B*memher, you call 
■ obtain Rcxkll Remedies in this community 
| only at my store—TJm Retail Store. Chas. 
! R. Wasson, 100 King street.

seem to be cross. Mr. Atwater, who was a eonsticnlious
“A young actress in the company al- man. immediately wrote to the Boston 

ways used to greet the emperor, when he merchant that there must he some mis- 
passed her in the green room, with a mili- take in the invoice of nails, as one of the 
tary salute. This gesture always pleased casks contained other articles besides nails, 
the sovereign, but one evening he seemed He was promptly informed that the 
offended, and said in a loud voice. ‘Mad- j nails were bought for nails, sold for nails, 
ame Volnys. you have dirty gloves on. A | aml nails they must be. 
few hours later a magnificent ring at- Forthwith Mr. Atwater had a basin 
rived for the actress, with the words writ- made of the silver nr|d presented it to the 
ten by the Czar, to help Mme Volnys to Centre Church, where it has been used in 
rorget the -hagr.n l may have caused her the baptismal service from that time to 
just now.' ” the present.

It cost the manager of tile Michel The
atre $6,003 to obtain Dicudoune's release 
from his Paris manager, but he recovered 
that sum many times over in the ten 
years Dieudonne remained in St. Peters
burg. Years of success followed in Paris, 
where his name became so associated with 
a certain tyne of character that actors 
would sav they were going to play a 
Dieudonne when they were to create an 
aristocrat, elderly and perhaps worn

The rest of his

MORNING LOCALSMRS. CQÜLTHARDT, PRESIDENT.
of the Met Fiji At the afternoon session 

! odist Missionary Society in Moncton yea- 
- <| j terday An Unfinished Task, a talk by Mrs. 

W. B. Uorilthard, illustrated with charts, 
1 proved interesting. There were papers hy 
j Mrs. Sanford and Mi°s Stewart. A let- 
i tci was read from the president of the 
| board of man tgers now traveling in the 
; west. In the evening an illustrated le<- 

China, was given by Rev. G. J.

The ladies’ committee of the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home acknowledge with thanks 
the following donations for the month of 
May : A. L,. Goodwin, crate of oranges; 
Miss J. Barlow, preserves; Mrs. W. Mer
ritt, second- fiond toys.

The case of l^eslie Singer, «charged with 
assaulting his father-in-law, John Garvin, 
was resumed in the police court yesterday 
afternoon. Sergeant Campbell gave evi
dence in which he accused the prisoner of

RUSSIAN ROYALTY
a di-Al The People’s 

Dry Goods Store

(Chicago Record f Herald) 
j Emperor Nicholas last week celebrated 
j his forty-third birthday, and among the \ ture 
guests gathered from home and abroad in j Bond, The following officers were elected: 
St. Petersburg in honor of the occasion, ! President. Mrs. W. B. Coulthard; 1st vice 

, , „ j president. Miss Stewart ; 2nd, Mrs. How-
none received a greater amount of atten-^rd; 3nJ Mrs Waller; corresponding sec-
tion than the Crown Prince and Crown j retary, Mrs. Sandford; recording secre- 
Princess of Germany. The fetter was par- j tary, Mrs. Dawson.

ANOTHER LEAD VI"
Sussex, Penobsquis, Petitcodiav and 

Hampton have formed a baseball league 
and a schedule was drawn up this wees. 
The arrangement provides that each team 
wil» have three home games. The season 
will open on Saturday in Hampton, when 
Hampton and Penobsquis will meet.

Tell a girl she is beautiful, and it will 
be no news tocher if she really is.

on

OKotlemen ! Are You Wanting a 
New Suit ? Why Pay $16.00,$18.00 
or more when you can get the same 
•«it in our store at $10.00 or $12.00

Imagine how long and hard you 
work for your dollars. Save them. 
You can have a little saving ac
count by trading at The Peoples 
Dry Goods Store.

Indies:—Do you want something 
durable and washable, something 
to make you look decent and lady
like ? You cannot do it with your 
husband’s small earnings, 
possible, unless you do your shop
ping at 'Die Peoples Dry Goods 
St ore.

Mlticularly welcome, for sl^e is half Russian, j
her mother the widowed Grand Duchess : s Record:-On Monday. June 1?. 
ot Mecklenburg-bchwmn being the o„ly,tl|Cre wj!, ,,e a plebiscite taken in the nmt- 
daugoter of that old (.rand Duke Michael j ter of the votin of $U,„00 for water and 
Nichola.ov.tcb, who until his death two ; otber s jn Sussex. This vote fol-
years ago. was the most venerated and ; low„ a deeieion nfthe people to apply for 
universally respected of all the members j iegislation t0 enable the town to issue 
of the reigning house of Romanoff, re- ; bonds an<, the fiubseqUent passing of 
downed for Ills integrity, and for the lib-1 a,.t by t|ip legislature. The vote will he 
eralism of his ideas, and trusted above “11 ' taken"in the usual wav and the polls will 
others hy his grand-nephew, the present I bp 0|)e„ during the hours fixed by law for 
Czar, who held him in quite special affec-. ,|le iloldjng of Pivic elections, 
tion. I ___  _______

PLEBISCITE

and Homething of a roue.
is the usual story ending withhiptorv

gratitude for a benefit after sixty years 
work. I

A .musical' crow

Review:—While travellingRichibucto
tluougii the woods a few days ago. (ieorge 
Daigle heard the tinkling of a bell above 
him, which he accounted for later on when 

with a small bell attached"

■

lie saw a crow 
to its neck and evidently the other crows 
did not consider this one a safe subject 
to travel with on foraging expeditions, as 
no others were in tlle^vicinity.25c.OR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDERALDINE HOTEL
JT?

is sent direct to the diseased part'' by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the
^p/droX^n” jj.Cra The teamsters union met in their room, 
permanently cures Catarrh --.nd Ojicra House blovU. last mglit and eleven 

*y Hay Fever. 24r. blower free. nelv- niembers were taken into the ergaui- 
V Accept no subititutes. All dealer» z-t

BAYSWATER, KINGS CC., N.B.
Comfortable1 rooms. First class tflvble 

board. Transients accommodated. Rates 
reasonable.

II. C. RYDER,

THE TEAMSTERSD. BASSEN mwTHEP]Proprietor PROP.

WM i
went»c ■ A Ci. *3

BER1 OLIVE OIL■PH ____  |PHP__r . rev. pm yg
Atiswers these requirements. You will like it and we are sure it will please 
you in evejfc way. t * ... . c,

25 and 50 cents per bottle. Off cents per tin. Sold in St. John cinly by

FRANK E. PORTER.

CREAM TOAST.DO YOU SHAVE ? Toast that it served with thickened milk 
U often called cream toast, although no 

You will be interested in the 11 Yatikes Safety Razor/9 Made in j cream enters into its composition. When
1 the thickening is thorougiüy cooked into 
i the milk one will baldly mbs the cream, 
j and it would seem an easy matter to have 
j so simple a dish always acceptably served,
: but it is often anything but palatable. j 

—- Bread for cream toast ynayr,-.jbe cut - a ;
^ [little thicker than for plain, toast, and it! 
^ should be well dried and of a unijfprm ; 

brown. Yf cream, is used, boil it, and 
thicken it With one even tàblegpoonful 
flour wét in cold water for each cup of 
cream, add a little salt and then let it ! 

1 cook in the double boiler for at least- 10, 
minutes.

j Mrhen milk must take the place of, 
J' ; cream heat it and add it gradually to one!

._! louqded tablespoon flour, which has been |
i cooked in one rounded tablespoon butter ! 
• in a smooth saucepan. Add half a level j 
I teaspoon ‘ salt and stir unt il thick and j 
! smooth and cook eight minutes. Dip the 
| dry toast ro a iittlè hut milk and pour 
; the thickened milk or “dip” over each slice 

If you want it very delicious serve with 
' some mild apple jelly.

$2.00England and made Best
For Sale by S. H. HAWKER Druggist

Cor. Mill Street and Paradise Row

For Your May 1st Opening]Confectionery EMERY BROS., carry In stock 
tha best fleeted and largest assortment of quick selling cenfec 
tlonery in the clty. Chocolates, Paekage Goods and Penny Goods.

Moll Orders Fitted Promptly Sind Jtccmratsly.

/ OLIVE OIL—A LIQUID FOOD
Your physician will tell you tint there is nothing better than a purr 

Olive Oil to help build up worn out tissuee. In order to do this Olive Oil 
must be pure, it must be fresh, it muet be made right.

O

Delightful New 
Summer Waists

/ j

>

z

Among This Large Collection Will Bs 
Found The Blouse You Meed For The 
Holiday

All delightful creations with so many different ideas in 
trimming arid style effects that the whole collection presents 
an interesting study for ladies who are looking for the prettiest 
in summery waists. Selfect the holiday blouse this evening 
from this immense new showing.

H
f

if
//, i*■/

m -Wl/M

- i
these are particularly desirable.
White Marquisette Blouses in white with Dutch 

necks and;<kimono sleeves, trimmed daintily with linen lace 
and insertion. Sizes 34 to 38 Each * $3.50 to $3.75 

While Marquisette Blouses in white with Sailor 
collar effect: trlmmbd with linen lace Insertion, collar edged with baby Irish lace. Sizes 
34 to 38. Each - ------ $6.00

Lawn Blouses, a very nice assortment, Dutch neck or high collar effect, three 
'auarter or kimono sleeves, lace and insertion trimmed, sizes 34 to 42. Each

1 $2.50 to $6.00
White Lawn Waists In a large variety of embroideries and designs: full length 

or three quarter sleeves. Sizes 34 to 42 Each from - - 95c to $2.50
Embroidered Linen Blouses, open In front, full length sleeves, laundered

$1.90 and $2.10

JÎH

■ /«£

The 
Ladies’ 

gHome 
y Journal 

patterns
For July

ISizes 34 to 42. Eachcollars
Sailor and Middy Blouses, being offered at a special price of 75c each 

J Unusual opportunity. Only a few left.
3

1
Blouse Section.'.Second Floor

~

^ Hats For The Holiday
For Wedding GiftsThere is no doubt about this display being attractive. 

It has the advantage of newness and considering quality 
’twould be hard to outdo the lowness of the prices. M any 
are the hats vet to be purchased for the holiday—here is 
where to find them at their very best.

Ladies’ Sailor Hats latest New York and Boston 
shapes in black, white, navy, tuscan, cardinal. Each -

$1.15, $1.40, $1.50, $1.70, $1.95

Brass Candle Sticks. Jardin
ieres, Eleclric Lamps, Dinnsr 
Gcngs, B:ok Rests, etc.

Sterling and Plated Sliver 
Ftc'.ure Frames, Napkin Rings. 
Bonbon Dishes, Vases. Tea ‘and 
Coffee Pots, Casseroles, Entree 
Dishes, etc

Cut Glass Knife Rests. Nap
pies, Comports. Vases. Sugar and 
Creams, Spoon Trays,Olive Dishes, 
Bowls, Ice Cream Trays, Rslish 
Dishes, Tumblers, Water Pitchers, 
Water Bottles.

Cut Glass Electric Lamps 
and Candlebras.

Art Department

A
v?

A
IQ,

.r

Ladies’ Outing flats trimmed with white and fancy 
$1.60, $1 90, $2.25, $2.50colored scarfs. The'correct holiday hat Each

Children’s Middy Sailor Hats from 65c tip. 
Children’s Outing Hats, fancy colored Scarf on crown.

Millinery Salon

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
' Li' * ' ■ X’- 1 ________

I

CAMDtM BANKER f V

IS SENT TO LONDONt

^ /
(New English Cape 
j Gloves

for Ladles, assorted Tan 
Shades, prix sewn, one dome 
fastener. A very serviceable 

Sizes 5J4 to 7

$1.00
glove.
Per pair

/
Children’s English 
Cape Gloves

tan shade, one dome fastener. 
Sizes. 00 to 6, Per pair

65c to $l:VO

New Chamois Gloves
for Ladies, in white or natura' 
Sizes Syi to 7. Per pilr

$5c
New Belts

in Suede, Elastic and Leather 
Each

New Ueilings
black and colors, the latest tn 
mesh or spot effects. jPer 
yard - ‘ «-

50c to $3:00

20« to 6oc

Daily Hints 
For the Cook

4
:
J

'
I

1
1

.(I i
:

:

i

1!

:

'j( Stores Closed All Day Saturday°**Open This Evening Until 10 O’Clock j
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Summer pine* Opening
Meda1

Our Millinery Store 
garden and it’s beat

tractive as a June
will be in full bloom

ats, Tuscan Hats in Tagel, 
Hair, Crinoline and Hemp

Magnificent Assortment of Flowers.

White Hats, Bla'

Marr Millinery Co.

r
I

39 BARS OF S O A F» .
You use about 3 bars of soap a week. Asepto is 25 per cent, larger 

than any other Soap, that means to you 39 bars a year free. A Better Soap 
and the only Antiseptic Laundry Soap

ASEPTO
All Up-to-Date dealers handle it. If your dealer don’t he is making 
profit on something else.

more

ASEPTO SOAP Ltd.

-

NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST \ :OB HOUSE

Avoid Foot-Ache
— AND

Foot Weariness
h, ___

Tooth-ache c^n be cured by extracting 
the tooth or killing the nerve.

But fopt-ache is.- different and certainly 
incurable as long "as ill-fitting shoes arc 
worn."

That’s the 
fitting, improperly made footwear.

All ourwihoes give comfort, because they 
are properly made, from the best leathers, 
in the true lines of the human ;oot.

*/ of the ailment—badlycause

'J
'

Men’s Boots and Oxfords : 
$1,50 to $6.00

Women’s Boots and Oxfords 
$1.25 to $5.00

\

Waterbury & Rising Ltd
m STREET UNION STREET Mill STREET
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RATES :■THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE---------'PHONE--------
Tour Ad. to Main 31 or 15 

Before 2.30 p. m.
And it will appear the 

same day.

One Cent a word single in
sertion ; Discount of 33 1-3 per 
cent, on Advts. running one 
week or more If Paid in Ad
vance-Minimum charge, 25e.

I

Want Ads. on This Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada.
I

FOB SALE iMUSICAL INSTRUMENTSWANTEDHELP WANTED—FEMALE *FLATS TO LETENGRAVERS.
n: i- (8“ j^.SSMÜ’î T "w A1'” l«” Wml'-nS UTfoS

DUSTS FOR SALK—Motor boat ftfe- «TAM ED— At one., a ama.: sized second 
* * ftaid pine. 6 H P Grey engine. Price j ’ * hand row boat, in good condition. Ay- ; 
$150.01) Cat boat. Spruce with oak trim-1 ply A. 8. L'.. tire Times.Office. 1751-6—3
mings, 30x6%. Price 8159.0=1. S. W. Palmer, I —-------------------- ------ ------------------------------ -
62- Princess . 4676-*S.x

xpOR SALE—Massey Harris Bjcycf». with :
t oaster brake. Can be beeti at 12 Erin I 

street.

Passenger Train Service from John,N .H.
Effective June 4th, 1911.

Atlantic Time—Trains daily except ^Sun
day, unless otherwise stated. .

DEPARTURES.
6.45 a. m—For Boston. ■ Connecting for

Fredericton, St. Andrews, St. 
. Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock 

and North, Grand Falls, Edmund- 
ston, etc.

7.45 a. m.—West St. John for St. George,
St. Stephen, via Shore Line Sub
division.

9.15 a. m.—Suburban for Welsford.
1.10 p. m.—wed. and sat. Suburban lor

Welsford.
'5.05 p. m.—Express for Fredericton.
5.55 p. u.—Daily for Montreal. Connee- 

tiops for Fredericton. Houltpn, 
Woodstock, St. Stephen, St. An
drews. For Ottawa, Toronto, etc. 
Ail points in Canadian West, B. 
C. and Pacifie Coast.

Connections will not be made 
on Sunday tor Fredericton, or 
for points North or South of Me* 
Adam.

6.10 p. m.—Suburban for Welsford.
6.45 p. in.—Express for Portland, Boston,

etc.
10.35 p. in.—Suburban for Welsford. 

ARRIVALS.
7.45 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
8.55 a. m.—Fredericton Express.

11.16 a. m.—Boston Express. ? -
11.45 a. in.—Suburban from WeLford. 
12.00 n. n.—Montreal Express (Daily).
3.20 p. m.—Sub. from Welsford (Wed. and 

Sat.)
5.45 p. m.—At West St. John from St.

Stephen via Shore Line Subdi
vision.

10.00 p. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
I .1.15 p. m.—Express from Boston.

WANTED—Charlotte Hotel. 10 
940—if.

mo RENT-Lower Hat of 69 Queen 
•*-' street. Enquire at R. C. Gihuour.

^746-6—7. WE ARE OFFERING
y c. WEàLcâ" & CO., Artists ami Kn- 
• gravers, 58 Water street. Telephone
MS.

street.
agent. 42 Princess street.

WANTED— kitchen girl. Apply ut 
' * once to lift on House. 942—tf.rpo LET—Furnished flat for the summer 

T months on King street East, very 
pleasant, well furnished, electric lights, 
nice lawn attached. Apply P. O. nox ,183.

4745-6—3.

*1IRON FOUNDERS «/ANTED—Girl for general housework; 
’ * small family. Apply 134 Orange street.

4778-6—8. Great Bargainsi «/"ANTED—Second-hand bicycle in good I 
; '' repair. Apply 40 Hors field street. I

4755-0-8. ;
\iON I'DUNuiVi a-vu iuw.,,1. 
WORKS, Limited, George H. Waring 

Manager, West St. John. N. B. Engineers 
and Machinists, Iron and Brass Founder».

Î.U Apply 112 
4736-6—5.

rpo LET—Flat,
■*" Harrison street.

six rooms.
WANTED-Dining Room Girl. Apply 
’ ' Coffee Rooms, 72 Germain street.

4113-6-7.
! «TANTED—Typewriting, copying prefer-1 

* I red, during suave time. Apply 28 Can-1
4712-6-0.

4575-6-5 -INLET—Lower flat in new house. 360 
City line. W. E. Mrs. John Rourke, 

the premises. 4726=6 i.

rpo
pXIR SALE—Lcather-coveied Bed Lounge i terbury street.

anil an Extension Dining Table. Ap-j -----------—
ply 58 Sydney street. t.f. Upright PianosRUBBER STAMPS. WAXTEO-Chamber Maid for Victoria 

vv Hotel. 938—ti.
VV7AN’TED—Room with beard, private | 
'I family, by young man, central location : 

/ iLEVELANn JllCkCLE FOR SALE-1 preferred."Box M. J., Times Office.
" Apply 26 Orange street, left hand door, 468966 =v
between 5 and 6 p. in.

rpo LET—Middle flat in house No. 334 
Union street, modern improvements. 

Rent moderate. Apply to A. G. Plummer 
No. 87 Germain street. 470466.

WAN I ItD—Capable girl for general 
’v liouscwork, family of three, good 
wages, references. Apply Mrs. Frank S= 
White, 262 Prince William street.

4751-0—4.

•RUBBER STAMPS of all kinds. Datera. 
11 Self Inkers. Automatic Numbering 

-Machines, Stencils. Brass Signs. R. J. 
Logan, 73 Gerujain street, opposite Bank 
of Commerce. * ®'®*-

If you want a reliable PIANO 
at a GENUINE BARGAIN come 
in and see what we are offering.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY » 
"you come at once for it is not 
every day we have such bargains 
to offer.

«/ANTED—Women to make trow a bread1 
’ • at once. Woman's Exchange, 158 
Union street.

rpo RENT—Flat containing 7 rooms, hot 
-*-• water, electric light, centrally located. 
Rent 8200.00. Address L. R. Times office. 

46796-5.

T^OR SALE—Baby earr.age. Apply 100 
1 Dorchester street. 921-t.f.

S! FOR SALE—Eggs. Snow White Leg vyAXTEl)—Small convenient flat in cen- 
■*" horns, winter layers, open house bred j ' ’ tral locality. Address M. M.. Times 
75c. per sitting, 83.75 pey 103, J. Winder-j office. 4C80-CÛ.
mere. Perry's Point. 4654-5 3 ------------------ -—■——---------— ----- --------------
---------- ------------------ -------------------------------j WANTED—A icbable girl lor general
BAILING DORY—Racer: same is new' ’’house wot., small family. Apply 65 
k class at MillidjeviUe. Will sell' cheap, jçiüott Row 8 00-tf.
.Address Racer, Times Office. 16396 3 !

«/ANTED—Capable girl for general
Cha-M

-

STOVES.rJ

ZXOOD LINE OF SECOND HAND 
'J Stoves, well repaired, will sell cheap; 
also new stoves of all kinds. 165 Brus- 
tela street. ’Phone 1308-11. H. Milley.

rpo izET—Summer flat ax Public Landing, 
**•' containing one large room and three 
bed rooms ; few minutes’ walk from wharf. 
Terms moderate. Apply to Mrs. Samuel 
Appt, Public Lauding. K Co. N. B.

4659-6-3;

WANTED—Capable Nurse Maid.
’ ’ woman over twenty or wido pre
ferred. References required. Apply 114 
Wentworth street. 937—tf. Bell’s Piano Store,«/ANTED—A small convenient flat in 

’ ’ good locality. Address Box R. cfiie 
4037-8-S.

FOR SALE—Flagpole and flags. Apply j
42 Peters street, AV. Fan-çu i Times.

46286-3 !
38 King SL Opp. Royal Hotel ;«TAX i"ED- A capable, gin for general 

’ ’ housework. Apply at 57 Orange street. 
470566“SPIRELLA” mo LET—Modern flat, 8 rooms and bath, 

-*- open surroundings, good view. Apply
.\fADE-TO-ORDER CORSETS - New | Canada Life Office,_____________46.),6"_
,ju styles,. Guaranteed Boning, 92 Char-, Upper F'at. 6 rooms. .138 SL
lotte street. Mrs. M. E. Alguire, ProvincisL X. james street (vest); rent $8.50. Ap* 
Manager. ’Phone Main 2219-11. Hours 2.. tQ Bur]cy, 46 Princess street.

,. to 6 p. m. 893—tf.

__ __________________________________ ___ «/AN 1 El) AT UnlE—Thii goou coat-
FOR SALE—Ten II. P. Gray Marine 1 ’ ’ makers: good wagt. : steady employ- 
r Motor. J. H. Ballon. 13 Germain ment. ii. C. brown, 83 Gei-mam street, 
street.- 882—tf. 23—tf.«/ANTED—A capable girl in family of 

’’ three, good plain cook; references re
quired. Apply Mrs. A. B. Holly, 200 Doug
las Avenue. 903-t.i. •CMHE AVORKS and Cracxera at Mc- 

G rath's F urrature, Tqy and Depart- 
stores, 170, 172' and 174 Brussels street.

\ VAN 11'.L> - A Tout Aiak.r, *mv tu-iu-sisi.
’* N. A. Seely, 74 Germain street.

534-3- tf. S> Herbert Beerbohm Tree’s 
Shower of Epigrams

«/ANTED-A good kitchen girl. Apply 
v v Carvel Hall between 10 find 11 in the 
morning or 7 and 6 in the evei\ing.

917-t.f.

mu LET — Flat on Bentley «street 6 
rooms and bath, i electric lights, etc. 

R. W. Carson, Main street.

POR SALr, RENT or EXCHaK^E *oi j 
small city property. Farm of CO aero. | 

good house and barn, near fetation, B-*de
-----  . - isle Creek, Kings County; aI«o, other
^TTANTED—General girl for family of fnrmg Apply Maritime Realty and Buai* 

V V four. Apply Mrs. Gillis, 109 Union ncss Exchange, 24 Nelson street, 
street. 4688-G-Ô

STORAGE. HOUSES TO LET. Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree, the emin
ent English actor, was the principal guest 
at the diner of the Authors’ club in Lon
don recently. He made a brilliant speech 
in which he distinguished himself as a fash
ioner of phrases. Here are some of them:

“A Daniel of the drama offering himself j 
for the delectation of the lions of liters- j 
Lire.”

“My feelings are akin to those of the 1 
chancellor of the exchequer entertained by 
a select coin mi of the house of peers.'

“In my time I. too. have haff immortal t 
longings to dally with the muSe in the 
primrose paths of literature. But 1 must j 

the most part my liter- i 
ary efforts have passed into the plays with 1 
which 1 have been connected. This, you 
will say. may account for tnc frequency of 
my failures.’*

“Thjere are two, sigiy^.of advancing age. 
One is people yy to you, ‘Mow

(yoking yoii ti^'e looking! The othet is 
j when publishers write to suggest that 
you should 4wnte.voui" autobiography.”

“For ‘•Cvas contemrtlating a
really serious work which I ealiea ‘Max
ims For. My Old Age. out this, too, was 
doomed fo. that silence which-is the wis- 
dom -

"AVint is qhf‘ precise period of a man a 
life wliirli can fie defined as old age unless 

eeept the official age wfueh applies to 
old age pensions? When one reaeoes mid
dle age—the age of d creel indi.cretions, one 
is apt to mistake the after-glow of life 
for the dawn. At sixty one would say to 
oneself that only now - by the light. of a 
new-born philosophy ran ope enjoy the 
bliss to which youth is blind. At sjxty-five 
one would be so busy trim&mg the lamp , 
of life that one would have no time to read 
ilje maxims.”

“I lately discussed the modem stage 
with an eminent symbolist, who told 
that the great thing was to supplant mod
ern realism by symbols. 'In what direc
tion?’ 1 asked—(we were discussing the 
play of Macbeth' I 'Oh,' he replied, 'take 
the ease of thunder—1 would do away with 
stage Lhuuder altogether;- I would substi
tute laughter for the thunder. The public 

understand the 
of snow,’ 1

mo REN,T—In upper flat, 25 Richmond 
,onc large, airy, well-fnmished room, 

suitable for one or two gentlemen; not and 
cold water, gas, telephone, and all conveni
ences; no meals or beard. Apply at, or 
address, 25 Richmond street.

I VJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE in brick 
building, clean and dry, cheap insur

ance. H. G. Harrison, 52u Main street. 
•Phone 924. 4Î6—tf.

11 OunE TO LF.T—At No. 4 Charles fit., 
11 corner Garden. 1’loaiantiy situated.

23—tf.L’OR SALÉ OK TO LET—Two sqif con- Apply on premises
tained houses,, 105 and 107 AVright j —------------------------------------------------.

View Friday afternoons. Apply ! «I’D LeT-A vtiy complete, cunuormb c 
"Phone 93 or 2372 21 1 dwelling house of 7 roods and batii- 

405—tf. j room, all well lighted and arranged. Hot 
and cold water, open piumbing, etc.. So. 

1,'OK is ALE—fie ven teen iiarreis of Carrots j 150 Germain, corner of Huraneld street, 
and Fifteen Barrels of Parsnips. J. E. j city. Inquire next door or ’Phone 1464

21. A4". Tremaille Gard, 77 Charlotte St

«/ANTED—Two dining room girls. Ap- 
e’ * ply Boston Restaurant. 23 Charlotte 

923-t.f.

i
street;
Blanchard Fowler. CHEAP FARES FORstreet.,.riAO LET—6 rooms and bath, electric light.

Present occupant leaving city. Apply 
30 City Road.

BOOMS AND BOARDINO «/ANTED—Cook and housemaid. Apply 
' ' 9 Coburg street. , 914-t.f,

KING’S•pURNISHED ROOMS—Large,
**• rooms, overlooking harbor, gas 
’phone; 179 Prince William street.

and fpO LET—Two small flats, 4 and 5 rooms, 
ear 4S Exmouth street. Apply Arn

olds Department store. 807—tf.

WANTED—A maid for general work.
V Small family, willing to go to West- 

field for summer months. Inquire of O. H. 
Warwick, 78 King street.

Cowan, 99 Main t-treet. Phone 204-21.
V

LEi —l'uboccsiuii any-' time, inrnisutsci
house of seven rooms in good centralT.°

part 111 citv. ton. modWatt. Address A. 
F.. Times OlBcv. '23-t.f.

47666-8. ■ L'UR SALE—Grand Square Piano for 
A 845 (in good' conditioi). and selt-leeiler 
store, No. 12, lor 810. Great bargains. 
Apply at 97 Spring street. 23-B

916-t.f- BIRTHDAYCJELF-CONTAINED Flat corner Spruce 
and AVright, six rooms, pantry and 

bath; also two upper flats to be remodelled, 
modern improvements. Apply Mix. F. D. 
Foley, Phone 1835-21.

BURNISHED ROOM to let. modem 
A ' conveniences. 305 Union street. 

469066
FA1RLS AVAN TED—Pant operators, good 
'1 pay. Steady work. Apply Goldman 
Bros. Opera House. 46550-3.

confess that for
LET—New self-contained house on 

Mount Pleasant, pallor, diningroom.T°
kitchen, 3 bedroom? and bathroom, hot 
water heating, electric light, hardwood 
fico/t*. gas range and set tubs. Apply 9 
Coburg street. 589-3-t.l.

; JUNE 3rd, 1911
One Way First Class Fare 
Between all stations on the 
railway and to points on con
necting lines. *: nt.u

Good Going June 2nd and 3d 
Good for Return June 6,1911

T1LEASANT BRIGHT ROOMS with or 
A without board, in good location. Ad-

46816-5
«/ANTED—A capable girl in family ut 
” three, good plain cook; references re

quired. Apply Mrs. A. B. Holy, 200 Doug
las Avenue.

flAO LET—Middle flat, 6 rooms with toilet 
87 Broad street. Can be seen anytime.

697-t.f.
WANTED—MALE HELPdress M T. care Times.

903-t.i.T>OARDING—Rooms, with or without 
-*-* board. Mrs. Kelly. 178 Princess street.

46586-3. 4658-0 3
\ A/AM ED- -At un ce; two more «olicitora 
’v pf good appearance. Guaranteed sal

ary; good proposition. Apply in person to 
Maritime Legal Press Co., Suite 32. f air 
ada Life Building, bt tween liouyi of 9 and 
12 a. m. 932—tf.

tiMALL FIjAX—31 Waterloo street, wit! 
° be fitted up to suit tenant. Hot water 
heating if required. Rent 8200.00 if heated. 
O. B. Akerly.

«/ANTED—Capable nurse maid ; also « o ' 
man on west side to do washing fer 

small family, spending the summer at Sea 
Side Pail:. Good wages. Apply 114 Went
worth street.

PROPERTIES FOR SALEWITH BOARD - 
4598-2-6.

PLEASANT ROOMS 
A i Elliott llow.

T.ODGINGS—at 168 Union street, 
Charlotte. Mrs. McDonald.

45906-2.

POARDEKS and MEALEHS AVANTED 
A* 39 Peters street. 901—tf.

rmVO .Large Furnished Rooms 
'A' board. Apply 67 Sewell street.

627-4-t.f.
906—If.rPO LET—Two Flats, U «mi 7 looms, 

A patent closet, 61 St. Patrick street.
6t7-3-*—tf.

----j----------------- ------ ----------------------- ;
l.h/t-Flai. .-itoderu improvement».

"VOR SALE—Modem Two Tenement 
A Propei-ty, each seven rooms and bath, 
in desirable locality, large yard and gard
en. Will net 8 per cent investment. For 
particulars write Z. O., Daily Telegraph.

934—tf.

near
«/ANTED—An experienced girl lor gen- «/ANTED—Two Office boys, 14 to 16 
* * era! housework. Apply during morn-1 yeai-s of age. Apply at cnee to Man- 
ings or between 7 and 8 o’clock in the cheater Robertsem Allison Ltd. 931-t.f.
everiings. Mrs. C. T. Nevins, corper Queen ..........
and Canterbury streets. 315-t.f. ^ANiED-An engineer to run an en

_______ L, T T gmc and a;r ce^Jipi e; scr at Spoon ls-
A'tiieriean I land quariy ; also,, a man capable of ixm 

908—t.. .ning a steam drill. Apply B. Mooney & Son 
112 (^ueen street. 923-t.f.

SUMMER CH1N6E OF TIME7- 122 Douglas Avenue. Phene 2390-21.
427-2—tf. In Effect June 4, 1911 

No. 4 Ex ores» connecting at 
Moncton with Ocean Limited 
Express Will leave St. John for 
Quebec and Montreal at 11.20 a m.

we a

with rivj RENT—r uniieuiu fiat in cemral part 
A' of city. Address Box X, Times U.uce.

519-3-tf.
(NJRLS AVAXTED-At once. 
'A Laundry. Chariotte street.

844—tf..
ViVANTED—Experienced cook and house- 
’ ’ inaid. Apply 9 AA'ellingtcu Row.

909—tf.
PLEASANT FRONT ROOM with board 
A from 13tli. Mrs. McAfee, 160 Princes* 
street. 825-t.f.

(JFF1CE BOY WANTED lo- wholesale 
'A office. Apply in own bandar,ting to 
"D" care Times office.

«/ANTED—A number of food laboreis. 
* ' None but sober men meed apply. J. 

P. Cfhyton superintender, t Fernhiil cemc- 
tery. 4ti31-6-3.

GEORGE CARVILL
CITY TICKET AGENT.

ROOMS TO LET NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
TENDERS i OK STATION AND OTHER 

BLiLDlAGS
SEALED addressed to the xin-
^ dersigned aud mar.sVii on the envelope 
'Tender tor fctuLion Duinl.ngs ’ will he re
ceived at Uie oihce oi tue e.ommuaici.ierb 
of the lianscuntmental Railway at Ot
tawa, until U, o'clock noon ot the 14th 
day of uiine, ltill, lor tue erection of tta- 
.ion ami other bun^in^ ivqu.red along 
i .e line of the iiauscoutineutui Railway u., 
Nti lonh ue*o\v:

fceeuon 1.—tiO?n Fiastcr Reek in the 
Province 01 New Brunswick westward -o 
the Vucbee boundary.

Section L.—iTOin iVUie 131.5 to Mile 181 
c;uat oi v^ueboc bridge.

5/cetion 3.--From Mile 5 to Mile 105 east 
)i vuetKc bridge.

i Section 4.—From thé (jut bee bridge 
| vcstwaiM to M:le 45.

Section 5.—Jbiom Mile 55 to Mile 194 
West of Quebec bridge.

Section ti,—At Lovhrauc in the Province 
if Ontario.

Section 7,—From the divisional yard at 
Graham, Ontario, eastward lor a distance 
of LU miles.

Section 8—Frozu Moncton to Xapadvgan, 
in the i rovince ot New Brunswick.

VU ANTED—A capable girl in family of 
three, good plain cook ; references re

quired. Apply Mrs. A. B. Holly, 200 Para-
903—tf.Terrace. ' 559-tf.

- vT><X)MS' TO LET—Two large furnished 
Ak yc(i Rooms. Apply 51 Peters street

_________________________
dise Row.

. JjOOilS TO LET—4» Exmouth street. 
151—tf. «/ANTED —At once, good dining-room 

' ' girl. Apply Wanamaker'a restaurant, 
101 Charlotte street. 899—tf.

J^OOMS—16 Horetield street,

rpwt) NICE ROOMS with board, suitable 
A for gentlemen. 283 Oermain street.

VX/ANTED—Boy to learn printing bus 
' ' iness. Apply to Fred Doig. 85 Get' 
main street. ' 833—tf.

4754-6-8.PÔet* GENTLEMEN 
can be accommodated 

23—tf.

rrtHREE OR : 
."A, BOARDERS; 
at 41 Serwell street. VV/ANTED—At once, a housemaid; small 

r ' family, good pay. Apply Woman's 
Exchange, 158 Union street.

«/ANTED MAN lot Lunvn Cou.-tei 
*' work, one that understands ord.-i 

rooking. Apply Edward Hotel. L. Dris
coll. 861—tf.

OOM6 TO LET—44 Exmouth street.
701-tf. HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONSLET—A iumiahed room. Apply 27 

Cliff street.T° would gradually get to 
symbolism.* ‘And in the case 
ventured. T suppose you would just ring 
the bell.* ”

"It is a greater thing to win the ap- 
proval of the public than to win the ap
proval of the select few who have no real 
S> mpatliy with life or art. those superent- 
iua who are but the apjiendix of the drama.

few in number. There are, .1 
ese islands.

tf. WAN l'ivii—D. F. Brown Co.
890—tf

Q.IKLS
ROOMS. 79 Pnnceaa St. 

215-12-t.f.
jpvUBNISHED DOOMS TO LET—Suitable for married 

A* couple; board if desired. Apply U. 
R., Times Office.

DOY WANTED—Grade 8, over s.xteci! 
A* 'years, to learn the business. Perm
anent position Apply own tiand writing. 
Address Box Z.. care Times. 831—if.

May 17 and 311 $econd-Class 
Round Trip Tickets 

Issued From

ST. JOHN to 
Winnipeg, $36.00 
Brandon, $38.00 
Retina, - $40.00 
Saskatoon $43.50 
Calgary, - $50.00 
Eimonton,$50.00

VA/AN 1ED—Two or three smalt Girls lor 
* .Factory Work. X. Ramriqe & Sons, 
Biscuit Manufacturers.

HOARDING — Home-like Board aud 
A* Lodging, moderate rates. It Sydney 
•treet. 28-ti.

883—tf.rpo LET—Rooms, furnished, or unfui-nish- 
Ai ed, large or small formerly occupied 
by Knights of Columbus. Use of telephone. 
Cars pass door. For further particulars
Apply 136 Charlotte street, near Duke
'Tlioue 1643-31.

Jane 14 and 28Three First Class«/ANTED—At ouee,
* * Table Girls; also cue girl for candy 

table. Apply Miss B. Bowman, 136 Char
lotte, near Duke, between 1 and 2, and 5 
aud 6.

«/ANTED—Men at Grant's Employment 
’* Agency, Charlotte street, west.

3819-6-3.
.•HOARDING—Rooms with or without 
A> board, 73 Sewell street. 2Tll-t.f. July 12 and 26believe, precisely thirteen in th 

but they are always shrieking from beloiv 
gratings. I know their type—they are born 
old—they emerge from their university 
bleached and bald, and speak in the ade
noid treble of the cultured decadent, 

c.&tr Herbert also told a story of 
He- stated

at0®*? TO LET—Nice furnished rooms 
private family, at No. 4 Charles 

street, corner oS Garden street. 23 11J
/ Aug. 9 and 23«/ANTED—Elderly woman, who would 

* ’ like comfortable home in small fam
ily. 207 Brussels street.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES FOR 
SALE.AGENTS WANTED . 41466-5. Sept. 6 and 20 |

f SALESMEN WANTED his j
thaH

L^OK SALE or to Kent—bummer liuuec 
A at Millidgeville. Fur particulars ap 
ply J. M. Robinson Jt bons,
Square.

T^ITCHEN Girl Wanted. Apply Grand 
Union Hotel. 846—tf. daughter's grim humor.

1 w, eitrntd a document that he was
Section U—From -Uile 125.5 lo Mile 159, vrt,matcd alter he died. He wrote to 

wist ot Moncton. his daugllter and said: "I will have no
1 laus auu spceincaCoua may be seen and • ., * ein0I)v found the day-pit. hut

full information obtained at the office ot « a'beautiful urn holding my
111. Gordon Grant. Chief Engineer, Otta- 1 Hî. dHaahter replied: "Dear Fath-
wa, Ontario, and at the following district a dreidfol day for me.

0ttlCe9: What a nasty jar!"

DEL1ABLE iic-RRESENTATTVE want- 
A» ed—To meet the tremendous demand ______________
for fruit trees throughout New Brunswick tx/ANTED—Girl for general housework 
at present, we wish to secure three or lour VV y^Uh. ]te güüci plain cook. Apply 96 
good men to represent us as local and gen- Wentworth street.. 821-t.f.
eral agents. The special interest taken'in--------------------
the fruit-growing business ill New Bruns- «/ANTED—A smart girl for Grocery 
wick offers exceptional opportunities for *T Store. Address C. care Times office, 
men of enterprise. We offer a permanent 823-t.f.
position and liberal pay to the right men. i 
Stone and Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

23-8-19.

it Market 
720—ti. EQUALLY> Return Limit Two 

Months From 
Date of Issue

A2ALESMEN—160 per cent, profit selling 
^ our newly patented automatic Egg- 
Beater. Sample and terms 25c. Money re
funded if unsatisfactory. Collette Mig. Co., 
Collingwood, Ont:.

LOW RATES: i
ToOther Points

\PLUMBING, BTC.
General Change Time June 4^SALESMEN WANTED— For improveu 

e3 Automatic Sprayer. Best machine for 
potatoes, trees, whitewashing; big demand. 
Secure territory immediately. Gavera 
'Bros., manufacturers, Galt, Ont^^

| D M. SPEARS, Plumbing, Steam-Fitting Seution j _Mr. C. O. Foss, District En- 
Contractor. All work promptly at- :necl. st john N 

tended to. Tel. Phone Uonpecthm. Main | Hect’0''; 2_ 3_ Valid S.-Mi. A. E. Don- j Uovd-GeOrgC fl Remarkable Man
,84"9' "3b . «et, D.suict Engineer, Quebec, 1*. Q- (1,-vom lhe British Weekly).

m Section 6.—Mr. A. ÎL Moles worth, Dm- | lovd-(ieovge is still a growing
Irict Engineer, North Bay, Ontario. • '■ • .. | there be any

Section 7.—Mr. S. K. Poulin, District power in 1hfm certain quali- 
Engineev, St. Boniface, Man. ^irV>e at Un». « ™ q

Tenders must be made on the forms cup- “^“has" the'’ -enius for oratory as 
plied by the Commissioners and must be Hi I as l J ,,oseesses it.
signed and scaled by all the parties to the ®tller iv'^gtil" w;tteMt ani] cleanest cut- 
tender, and witnessed, and he accompanied has one o. formidable wen-
hy an accepted cheque „u a chartered bank ting ot to also
of the Dominion of Canada, payable to pons tor a tack a u deUme m 
the order of the C'ommissionrs of the the capacity of &
rianscontinenta! Hallway, for a^urn equal unit mx es iga .o . . ^ aL are uot
to len lier cent (10 p.c) of the amount mint consideration îm n>cms thaï aie no
of the tender. own-

The riwht is reserved to reject any or But his great po 
all tenders and disarming simplicity.

in the House that both parties have yield
ed completely to this spell. There is no 
more popular man in the House. No <m<' 
can meet Mr. Lloyd-Oeorge and dislike 
him. His amazing success has left Ins 
modesty and humility absolutely unshaken.

His own party have the best reason to 
like him, for it is he. more than any 
other, who lias countered the tendency o 
administration# to die with parliaments.

a third

■
D.P.A., C.P.R.; ST. JOHN.N. B. j

W. B. HOWARD,

LOST

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
TENDER

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES TO L^TiU^ra^d"^ "ainn'g
at 18 Peter» street. 4,6-2-t.f.

INVESTMENTS /LET.SUMMER HOTELS no
Sealed Tenders addressed to the under

signed, and marked on'the outside, “Tend- J 
Mulgrave Station.*', will be received 

up to and including SATTTR1)A\ . JI NK 
1UTH. 1911, for. the construction of a Brick 
and Stone passenger Station at Mulgrave,

Plans aud specifications may 
the office of the Secretary ot the Depart
ment of Railways and Canals, Ottawa,
Out. the Station Master’s Office at Mul- 
giavè, X. S., and at the Chief Engineer's 
Office, Moncton, N. B.. at which places 
forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specification 
must be complied with.

rpWO pOTTAGKS TO RENT— For feca- 
son, or year, at Fair Vale, within easy 

walk of 1. C. R., and near splendid bath-1 
intr beach on Kerinebeccaeis. Rent reason-1

.Telephone

lieTX N ESTORS might make their money 
yield a h’ghcr rate of interest with 

equal • security by purchasing first mort
gages on improved property in Vancouver, 
B. C. All mortgages placed through our 
I>oan Department are a first lien on the 
property. Not more than 50 per cent, of 
the value of the preperiy is loaned. The 
title is pronounced clear by a competent 
solicitor. Tlie property well insured with 
lots, if any, payable to the lender. In
terest 7 per cent, to 8 |»er cent, with sc 
curity increasing iii value. Capital $15U.- 
000. ■ MARITIME TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED. 225 Hastings street E. Van
couver, B. C.

HOTEL is under new 
j\ice turmshed room#

rpHE FAIRMLLE 
management. 1 

to let with board. M. Fin ton, Proprietor.
4356-6-18.

COTTAGES TO LET er,:
f

able. Apply E. S. Garter. 
‘Rothesay 16-5."b f|\0 LET—Summer Cottage at Day's Land- 

iug. Apply Box 120, Times Office.
881—tf.

I )ROMO< TO—The ideal summer resort 
Cr „n i l,H St. .lohn River—Riverside Ho
tel—The place In stop at. First-class ac
commodation. All liver boats between St. 
John and Fredericton stop daily at wharf. 
Boating privilege unsurpassed. Livery in 

Terms reasonable. J. E.

■
be seen atLET--House at Rothesay for summer 

months or for year. John D. Purdy; 
765-t.f.

T°
lies in his charming 

It was obviousRothesay.

(AOTTAGE TO LET—For Summer months 
v-- at Bay Shore. For particulars ap
ply 28 Sydney street. 719—tf.

STORES TO LET. By order,
P. E. RYAN,connection. 

Stocker, Prop. rpo LET—Store, North Market street 
now occupied by George Erb. Apply 

J. H. Frink. 664-t.f.

Secretary.
The Commissioners of the Transcontinental

Railway-
Dated at Ottawa, this 121h day of May, 

1911.
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
—it built authority from the Commis
sioners will not he paid lor it.

6-13i A. M". CAMPBELL. 
Chairman Government Railways 

Managing Board.
Ottawa, Out., May 26th 1911.

FARMS FOR SALE.CARRIAGES FOR SALE.
HORSES FOR SALE.UNARMS FOR SALE —Headquarters tor 

J New Brunswick Farms, acreage and 
location to meet all requirements. .Stock 
and implements included, wonderful 
immediate income. Allred Burley & Go., 
46 Princess St., ’Phone 890.

WANTED TO PURCHASESALE Clii—xP-—A side passenger 
waggonette, goods as new; also a top 

Phaeton and open Bangor carriage in good 
order at No. 6 Peters street. Graham, 
Cunningham & Naves.

FOR • 46856-10.
and bellied the government to 
vote of confidence. But beyond that all 
Liberals know him as a true and gallant 
comrade, a leader of well-proved courage,
and an almost infallible insight. ' ...

not his enemies. They'from oui-publie hie.

SALE—General Purpose Horse, 
about 1W0 lbs. W. S. l’otts & Co.

4735-6- 3.

pOR

North -Market street.

«/ANTED — To purchase Geutleuieua 
VV cast off cloj.un*. lootv>ear. fur coats, 

jewelry diamonds, musical instruments, 
cameras, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
skates, etc. Call or write H. Gilbert. 24 
Mill street. ’Phone Main 2392-11.

Griggs—“A doctor claims that some ail
ments can be communicated by a hand
shake." -

Briggs -"Probably lie meaps the grip. 
Boston Transcript.

acknowledge his gifts and his sincerity, 
ant! they know that he could ill he spuieii

471066. t
4289 6—16. UX1R SA..,.- Bay driving marc seven 

years old, sound and kind; qfraid of 
nothing; weight about 850 lbs. F. \ . 
Hamm, old Westmorland- lluad. St. Joliu 
Co.

FOR SALE—Two light carriages Inquire 
1 R. W. Carson. 309 Main street, ’phone-

894-tf.
His opponents are

Main 602.
FOUNDTAOR SALE—Cheap, two-seated wagon 

Applv .1. {'. McCluskey, Millidgeville 
872-t.f.

47346—5. A Few of the Bargains fop Saturday and Monday at the 2 Bakrers Ltd.
100 Princess St, 448 Main St, HI Brussels St, and 248 King St, West

t S ** * * SSfmSV «fin» ti i™. ». 15$ *"
ep"?®?™ -cr r”‘ """i; «"tr* •nsrtrrsM *t$£'$** T,,w*

"CX>VND—Near Prospect Point, a black 
' Boat, with engine, green bottom with 

red trimmings. Owner van have samp by 
paying for this adv. and trouble.

SITUATIONS WANTED ManitobaFive SI i am rock Best 
$5.95.STORES TO LET

LET—Shop, No. 462 Main afreet, 
with 4 rooms in rear. Apply North 

End Real Estate Agency, 50744 Main-street 
B. W. Carson. ’Phone Main 602. t.f.

4748 6- 2.rpo
rod and book of flys.

4614 2-6.
FOUND-Fishing

4703 66.
i.

I
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How to End Corns 
in Two Days

pply a Blue-jay plaster
jiffy. The pain stops instantly. Then 

f ,B & B wax gently loosens the com. 
fers it eomes ont.
sness, no pain—no trouble at all. Yon simply 

. That’s how five million corns are 
Sear by this wonderful little plaster.

outsells all other corn treat- 
ir.j Just try one. You will 
iffla from corns.

. «
it isJust a

done in a 
the b

'the co 
muttihi il ever 
Knd that Is whgBli 
ments full fiftjWtil 
never again let jU

f

ct« aArtable su 
*roundthe 
adheèire. IIS

ij
corn *feis

1

S . Vay «•M^l
Sajfele Mailed Free; Also Blue

Baur* Black. CUceco* New York. Mslud
Piaster,.

. i

r
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WORLD’S GREATEST WALKERS IN ACTION WalKer's Grape Juice
In Gill and Pint Bottle*

10 Cts. and 30 Cts.. &
1

I
> The Great Summer Drink. I■

1 J. Benson Mahony.m,: r;

’Plions ITT*—ai.1 .r Depot Plternseey, a* Doe it «t.':

w&m

FURNITUREpyf
" > II >

f rig This is a splendid store from which' to buy your furniture, oil clothe, . 

carpets, etc. House cleaning must surely be through by this time.
how to get it. Copie and visit oar store. Cash or credit. It will

(
J.; Î - Don’t i. SiWmËÊÈÊÊSÊm m 1 ms worry

really pay you to come and visit us.i- 'Hi Ü■Mfi
F?"" -

Jr*ï " ,'W'-•!*»

mËÈItÈÊÈËsmM'ÿfZt**

■üfM
-SB Si'ÿ.m era main sT., 

• I REMEMBER THE STORE.
1

illThe el 
comiâj

üjFïdea will apply to Jack Jones, the 
longer. Mr. Jones will have a spec- 
w song for the holiday. Tonight'» 

pr^ramme starts with an exquisite drama 
by the Lubin Company, entitled “Age Vs. 
Youth.” The second number is a roaring, 
cetnedy .by the Vitograph Company, “The 
New Stenographer.” It ia advertised ae a 
gAat fun maker. "The Wohderful Plater, 
is a novelty picture in the magic line, by , j* 
the Pathe Company. “How Bastus got hit 
Turkey,” the fourth number, ie anothe* 
good comedy by the Pathe Company.

The last two pictures on this programme 
will be replaced bit Saturday by 
Sanay Comedies with plenty of fun.

JACOBSON & COAMUSEMENTS FOR
OURSELVES AND OTHERS

■S:....
:- ■ <:x

OTHELLO TONIGHT 
The second presentation of the Iron 

Iron Master was given last night by the 
Kirk Brown Company, and the produc
tion proved even more popular than on 
the vreceding night. This afternoon a 
benefit matinee is given in aid of the An
ti-Tuberculosis funds, the company pre
senting Ingomar. Tonight Othello will be 
played. By request the Iron Master will 
be given on Saturday afternoon, and the 
engagement will conclude on Saturday 
night with a presentation of Classmates. 

THE LOST PARADISE.
— The advance role of the seats for The 

Lost Paradise, in the Opera House, June 
6 and 6, began on Thursday morning, and 
there were many callers at the box office. 
The sale will continue today. The friend* 
of the amateurs are confident the perform
ers will acquit themselves creditably. As 
for the specialties, the bright and tuneful 
music, the graceful dancing, and the ex
cellent singing by the choruses will add 
greatly to the evening’^ entertainment, 

'vî Among those taking part is Miss Eleanor 
M. McGrath, of Mexico; City, Mexico, who 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. J. Cronin, 
Elliott Row. Those who Have'Heard' her 
at t'he rehearsals say that her singing will 
be an agreeable feature of the programme. 

THE GEM.
A big souvenir matinee tomorrow at the 

Gem Theatre is announced. Each of the 
youngsters attending will receive a pretty 
remembrance. Miss Allan and the orches
tra have new pieces, while the week-end 
picture bill is entirely pleasing and well 
varied. The E8*tm Company offer a stir
ring western rromantic drama, .“A Gamb
ler’s Daughter, Or Nell’s Last' Deal,” m 

. which is seen the struggle of a brave girl 
to rise from miserable surroundings in a 
western mining town, where hef father is 
.the “biggest card shark.” She figures im 
an interesting romance in her.'heroic ef; 
fort.
, Miss Florence Lawrence and Arthur 

Johnson have the leading roles in ‘ the 
Lubin society plajlet, “Opportunity and 

Man,” in which is shown what a lit-, 
start in life can do for a man of an 

energetic turn of mind. A pleasing vaude
ville acrobatic act is presented in “The 
Julians,”- Whffe1 many hearty laughs are 
flirntehed ffl:”In Her Father’s Absence.” 

THE-UNIQUE
Miss Alice MacKenzie, who has filled, at 

the Unique Theatre, one of the longest 
engagements of any sinjer yet brought to 
this house, will bid her many friends adieu 
on Saturday evening, tier farewell song 
will be Lincke’e famous composition, “The 
Glow Worm,” and on Saturday evening 
in addition to thé Glow Worm-she will 
sing “Home, Sweet Home,” by request. 
Miss MacKenzie will leave behind her n 
St. Johp many staunch and loyal friends, 
who will watch with pleasure her mounting 
of the ladder to success in her profession, 
and hope to see her back again some day 
in the" city where she" has phased so well. 
The singer to be here ou liqpday is Thos. 
Malcolm. Scottish-American tenor. The 

. film features for today are, “The Way of 
the Red* Man,” a Bison scenic drama, 
“Two Plucky Girls,” a comedy drama 
abounding in intensely interesting situa
tions; “Faithless Man,”-an Imp story of 

and “A' Good Cigar,’’ an amusing

» : :
I

This Store to Put Your Faith InV

. v. ...-I. ^

The world’s two greatest walkers in action. George E Lurner the Olympic champio^ who i* touring Canada, and
George Gculding, thé Canadian champion, photographed together for the first tube in W^daea and^hi own
the cause of sne criticism, from a Canadiân standpoint, although Earner ha. passed the world e beet judges and his own 
hdnk on writing is a recognized authority. In this picture here he only appears ,o have a heel on the grot.nd. ____________

-
It is our aim first of all to create Permanent «Customers —mot 

one time purchaser. We believe we can best do-that byglvingrour 

trade maximum values and satisfaction.

We are confident that our Shoes wlllsatisfy.you-or any-other 

who wants the best at reasonable prices

■r- ........

two Ee-

/

“WS ret SPORT NEWS Of A DAY
AT HOME AND ABROAD

person
We know that right now Is a, good time for you-r to put otlr , 

claims to the test When are you>coming »

■ i

S. JACOBSON
3g Nl|l Street

Sere Feel, Tender Feet and 
Swollen Feet Cured Every 
Time. TlZ Makes Sore Feet 
Well No Matter What Ails 
Them

the Lexington, Ky track in 33 sec- IIt was a real fight in which Allen forc
ed the battle at all times, and in the 
twelfth round he tried bard to land the 
Haymaker, but was utiable to connect. 
Theel’s ducking and sprinting saved him.

Boxing Notes;
Carl Morris and Jim Flynn are again 

reported matched. This time the bout is 
set for July 4: a* Tulsa, Okla.

Kid’Hepry, the colored welterweight, 
and Mike (“Twin”> Sullivan will meet in 
Albany next Brent»-. W date has beeh 
set. . , ’ "

Net one of the Philadelphia clubs has 
been successful financially this year. The 
clube in Kansas City, and, other cities tell 
the same tale. ,,

Kid Barrish, of Bouton, who has been 
boxing in the west, iq gradually .getting 

home. The other night at Toronto 
he boxed Kid Jehan-(M-Sgracuse -and got 
a draw in ten rounds.

Phil Schlbssberg,' Who SS'Ho* In Chic
ago, is telling the sjiorte there that he 
would like to gét a match with Sain Lang- 
fdrd.

Bob Day, the ex-aniateur heavyweight 
chatnpion of Cariad», ‘‘ihkde hid debut as 
à "white hope” in Tprdnto the other 
night against Bob Williams bf New York, 
and was a disappointment.

Jack Redmond, tE^" Milwaukee .. light
weight, who got site hr A whaling from Pal 
Moore, a feV week's/ ago, has quit the 
game till next winter and is now working 
as a waiter in a hotel in Milwaukee.

Sam Langford of Boston and Tony 
(japoni of Chicago, hate been matched: to 
light on Jttho 16.

Knockout Brown of New York knock
er) out Johnrty Alleu,"the “Butcher Boy” 
of Philadelphia, in the second round of a 
scheduled ten-round tiout at the North 
Ehd Athletic Club at Albany. N. Y., Tues
day night. Allen was, substituted in place 
of Tommy Mqlone.v of New York,, who/ it 
was stated, was unable to meet the weight 
requirements. ^ ■

Among the American guests at the Hotel 
Bristol, Berlin, are James J. Jeffries, the 
ex-champion pugiiist. rrnd His wife. Jet- 
tries looks very fit, but asserts that there 
is nothing more strenuous ahead for him 
than a three months’ bedr hunt in Alaska, 
on which he will start with his brother 
and a patty of California friends on Atigust

over
ends thus early ih t)ie season.

B. D. Bither added tWo more trotters

Bowling
The City Championship.

Last night in the City Championship 
series the Sweeps won from the Athletics 
and the C. B. B.’s won from the Regulars. 
The-following are the scores;

.‘j , Athletics.

J to his string at Readville last week. One 
is a -6-year-old mare by Ora Wilkes that 
has shown-some fast trials.

Vance Nuckols has worked the 6-year-old 
mare Pansy Silver (2.20 1-4) by Onward 
Silver (2.05 1-4) owned by W H Mayer 
of Newport, R. I., a mile in 2.23 1-2 over 
the Rockport (O.j half-mile track.

Ralp Wick (2.13 14) is being fitted fqr 
the matinee season at Combination Park 
track with Carl C (2.17 14) and Nutboy 
(2.07 14) other members Of the Dorchestër 
brigade getting their work at Readville.

E. B. Jewhurst, an Englishman by birth 
who drove old Sorrel Dapper to a record 
of 2.28’ 1-2 in 1865, subsequently selling 
the horse to Robert Bonner for $13,000, 
the biggest price ever paid for a trotter 
up to that time, died at Auburn, N. Y 
last week aged 87.

M. W. Savage will try to drive Lady 
Maud (2.00 1-2) to a new- world's record 
for pacing mares to wagon at the Minne
apolis state1 fair tneéting. Aileen Wilson, 
formerly owned by John W. (’oakley of 
Boston is the present holder of the rec
ord at 2.04 1-4.

Twenty tfainbrs are working 13$; bores# 
Over the North Randall track this year, 
and, although the number is comparatively 
small, there are many great horses' in the 
lot, from Uhlan (1.58 34) down. Among 
the well known trainers ehere are Billy 
Andrews with 10, Mike McDévitt with 
nine. Bert Shank with eight. Dan Kane 
witii seven, A1 Pennock with six, Tom 
Gallagher with five and George Saunders 
with four.

Twelve nominations have been made fqr 
the $2000 Corinthian early-closing stake, 
amateurs to drive for 2.19 class trotters, 
to be decided in connection with the grand 
circuit meeting at Hartford next Septem
ber. The nominators are David Farrell of 
Youngstown, ()., Green Bank Farm, Rcti 
Bank, N. J., E. F. Geers, Memphis; ti. E. 
Kemer. Great Barrington; È. D. Hollen- 
bach, Lvnbrook, L. I.; C. W. lAsell, 
WbitinsviDe (two); David Todd, Youngs
town, O; Samuel McMillan, New York ; 
Patched Wilkes farm, Lexington. Ky.; W. 
H. Welsh, White Plains, N. Y., and C. 
Washburn, Sont Warebam.

amusements

sOPERA HOUSE-LAST WEEK-MONDAY, MAY

MR. KIRK BROWN
Supported by Miss Bertha Creighton and Hiâ Excellent Company

TONIGHT
OTHELLO

Saturday Evening
CLASSMAtES

PRICES,- Matin**, 25c. Nfgttts, 4Sc, 2$l, 35c. *idS0c,

Ave.
8669 88

67 88
68 76
86 pi

66 77 77

McGfoth .... 78 
Fi$eg«rrid ... 71 
McGivern .... "ft 
Downey 
GiUiril

75%
73%

Special Friday Benefit Matin*.

INGOMAR
Saturday MatiMe

11 THE IRON MASTER

85%. 60
73%

• , - -3T2 387 420
f

Sweeps.s--. nearerAve.
78 V:77 ' 77 

82
& 85
88. 81 
88 82

Hartishn 
Ferguson ....
Mastfcrs ........
Dalton ......
McKean

79%78
87. r 3 SB THURSDAY, JUNE 878%
78

MATINEE SATURDAY
Prices—Night, 50c to $2,00; Matinee ,25c to $1 JO

THE WORLD'S GREATEST MUSICAL SENSATION

409 407 1199

C. B. É’S;
Seats Now Selling't gif use TIi 

all day 
nderSweaty,

TIZi

Policemen all over the 
Pohcemen stand on their 
knew what sore, 
feet really meajd 
TIE cures^Sl
It keeps f*
Read Wl*$ t*i pdl 
was « ' i
tende; 
you e
ers or «=«I_ 
feet conMtipn* 
tude for aï Z” 
on my fccBe.ll a 
tin, Texas. B 

You nevé^rV 
fore for you ™ f 
anything ever iti 

Tig is now 
other foot 
T I Z draws 
which briiti
ie the onliAcmedy that does. T I.Z cleans 

and glorifies the feet—

Total. Ave.
79=182 80 

64 « -72 
76 105
70 71“
70 03

Want. ....
Fry .........
tiriey .. i.
Griffith
McKenzie

-11 i- IS>.nise'B 86% nr . ’Tf m-tt mm W las a W
nUBKHÂÜrâÔT

__ It's the Them

. hr « MS
tjjHrtrtfflauamwoia»rih eet up.

ilsUierfeet gShdition. 
an, haadp say : “I 
ted jlhTlZ for 

to thank 
PKior to powd- 
my feet in per- 

lievc jflfciy earnest grati- 
liceman and keep 

.’JEmzy tiartell, Aus-

IT•fl
and de 

I hardi: 
pi-Jt. It's B 
^ 1 can ked

384 391

Regulars.

• m

.
.rt Total. Ave. 

S3 210 70
81 229 76%
74 232 77%
88 238 79%
73 200 be%

' 359 354 390 ’ 1109

Tonight at ‘8. Kickers vs. Dark Horses; 
Beàeohs vs. Red Sox: 9.30. Specials vs. Red 
Wings; Regulars vs. Owls.

Slocum .... 
McBeath ... 
Armstrong .. 74 
Jones 
Evans 04

am »yo ;

<6 MUSICAL SEWSATION OF T
75-dpmytking like TI.Z be- 

Ær It is different from 
lore sold. 1 
a powder. Powders and 

Siedies clog up the pores. 
$ut all poisonous exudations 
on soreness of the feet, and

V

special orchesTttA~A

OPERA HOUSE-MON. AND JUS., JUNE 5 and 6

The Local
out evei pore

i49@AD.SE”

by Some^f S^^dohn’s Best Talent 
Pri^^Sc, 35c and 50c.

sentsyour feft. “Hello, Ty,“ Says resident
You’ll never limp again or draw up ‘ ’

your .face in pain and you’ll forget about “Ty” Cobb of the Detroit Tigers of the 
your corns, bunions and callousness. American league, and Pitcher Lnqly, One 
ŸouTl feel ilke a new person. of Manager Jennings’ latest acquisitions,

TIZ is made only by Walter Luther! shook hands with President Taft in Wash-
Dodge & Co., Chicago, Ill., and is for srie'ingtoii oh Wednesday. The president has 
at all druggists at 25c. per box. known Cobb for several years and always

National Drug A Chemical Co., whole- : remembered that he hails from Augusta,
sale Distributors for Canada. | Ga., where Mr. Taft has spent many

weeks in vacation time. _
“Hello, Ty.” said the president, “how, a 

my fellow citizen?”
Major A. W. Butt, the president s aide 

who also comes from Augusta, gave a lun
cheon for Cobb and yesterday the presi
dent watched him perform against the 
Nationals in the American-league park.

th15-
Boston Armory Bouts.

Tommy Rowell of Philadelphia, who at 
the last moment substituted for Young 
Otto, won a decision in the welterweight 
class over Dick Nelson, of New York, in 
twelve rounds at the Boston Armory Ath
letic association Wednesday night. Row
ell had the bout all but finished in the 
second round with a right to the jaw, 
Which sent Nelson down for the count-of 
six, when the bell rang.

Bill Nixon,,the Cambridge lightweight, 
knocked out Frank, Caraey of Chicago in 
the second round of a scheduled twelve- 
round boilt.

In the featherweight class between Na- 
pOlecn Dufresne of Lewiston, Me., and 
Paddy Calahan of Brooklyn, Dufresne dis
located his shoulder in the fourth round 
and had to retire, the decision being gi 
to Callahan.

The Turf

THE46Cuba,
farce. PLAYING STAR BASEBALLTHE'LYRIC.

Through a fortunate chain of circum
stances the Lyric management sprang a 
surprise to ' patrons last night in present
ing two distinct vaudeville acts. Although 
this is not the policy of this theatre, to 
make the week end bill an exceptionally 
strong one. both acts were booked. Torry 
Hart, the Irish cpmeditjji, submitted 
good stories and songs in a most laugh
able manner. The Millard Brothers In corns 
rdy banjo playing, made an excellent show- 

welcome addition to the

*

j “f;?:

MORNING NEWS : mm
OVER THE WIRES N1CKEL-“SLIM JIM’S CHANCE”To His Excellency Earl Grey have been 

hpqueathed the Tanganyika concessions in 
South Africa by his cousin, .George Grey, 
who died there recently. Mr. Grey 
famous lion hunter.

Sir Henry Seymour, who was returned 
in the conservative interests for the cen
tral division of Hull, was unseated by the 
courts in London yesterday.

In Springhill, N. S., places have been 
found for 150 of the striking miners, who 
have returned, to work. It is thought that 
those still idle will be given work in the 
near future.

Z. A. Lash, K. C., Sir Edmund Walker,
H. B. Walker, Montreal; Hon. Wm. Gib
son, Beamsville, and Charles Chaput have 
resigned as directors of the Canada Life 
Company Jind are succeeded by Hon. J.
M. Gibeifliw lieutenant governor of Ontario;
SénatjP^ougheed, of Calgary; Duncan 
CoulÆ. president of thq Bank of Toron
to, ÆmI Robert Beckcrdike, M. P., of Mon-
traFT E. W. Cox has been appointed, sue- .
(4eding Professor Geoghegan, of the U. N. Boxing under .straight rules, ^hlcl>nal" mare by 

I _ |i Æ., who has resigned from the chair of iowed fighting in the «clinches, Billy Allen m.13 1-4).
A ^French and German; Prof. Axel. J. Up- Gf Ottawa, won from Joe |heel in tneir Tempjg Fugit (2.07 H) Ed. Geers’s old

X £ phvall has been appointed. It is rumored ; bout iti Youogetown, Ohio, Monday night, clie8tnùt gelding, is reeling off halves in
A that Dr. Htone, dean of the engineering jn the style which the Philadelphia lad ̂  and in 1.03e 1-2 on the Roger Wil-

Btlfdock Blood Bstlirif ' school, will leave soon. thought would aid him to victory. liams spee(lwav jn Providence.
Z ---------------- - «•» *----- --------- Allen proved as good at in-fighting as he ^ ^ ()wings has steppeci a yearling

Curod Them. y WAS A GREAT TREAT. has been at the more open style, and lus pacer by Searchlight (2.03 1-4) a quarter
* The recital by David Bispham in Cen- win was decisive.

tenary last evening was an event possess-............. .. ....
ing unusual distinctiveness in the artistic ------- :---- ------“
annals of St. John. The unique position 
held by the concert giver lent an unusual 
note of distinction to the whole pro
gramme, the exposition of each item there
on being a revelation of the two-fold 
genius possessed by him as a singer and 
actor. In Mr. Bispham the dramatic in
stinct is superlatively developed, as was 
instanced by his superb presentation of 
those songs which depend, for their ade
quate presentment, first and foremost on 
the full-blooded perception and fulfilment 
of artistic emotions set forth in song and 
action. This is especially embodied in the 
group of modern songs and operatic ex
cerpts with which Mr. Bispham regaled 
his hearers last evening.

A potent factor in the artistic success 
of the evening was the really admirable 
accompaniments of H. M. Gilbert, who 
both as accompanist and soloist displayed 
a fluent technique and a triumph over ; 
technical difficulties. i

some

was a A STIRRING INDIAN TALE OF THE EARLY FIFTIESThe Big Leagues.
American league yestetday :-Washing

ton 7, Detroit 8; St. Louis 8. New York 
11; Boston 3. Chicago 10; Cleveland 8, 
Philadelphia 14. ,

National League yesterday:—Pittsburg 
St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 5;

ug and were 
luogt amme. The three pictures, includiflg 
“The Leading Lady,” a ridiculously funny 
comedy, by the Vitagraph Company, also 
created a favorable impression.

THE STAR.
For tonight at the “Star,” Union Hall, 

north end, a programme of four pictures is 
advertised, and on Saturday, the holiday, 
they will replace two of the subjects with 
two new ones. This will enable those at
tending on Friday night to see new pic- 

the curtain - during the holiday.

“THE TWO MOTHERS”
Essanay’s Very Pretty 

Domestic Drama

•• THE TRADING STAMP CRAZE"
A Ludicrous Comedy by 

Pathe-American Co: ____ Iven

yt j al.
6, Chicago 8;
Cincinnati 6, St. Louis 4.

Eastern League yesterday : -Rochester 
2, Toronto 10; Buffalo 1, Montreal 5; Bal
timore 9, Jefoey City 4; Newark 7, Frovi- 
dence - 8.

TREM0NT QUARTETTEs. “THE ALAMO BAG” 
“OLD FOLKS MEDLEY

Notes of the Herses
Wilkesdale (2,22 14) . is the latest addi

tion to Walter Cox’s string at Dover 
track.

Eighteen of the get 
ron (2.04 l-2> are being fitted for the races 
at North Randall track.

The stallion Bellman (2.14 3-4) sire of 26 
in the list, dropped dead at the Hedgefield 
stock farm in Salem, N. J. last week.

A new-comer to Denis Neyland’s stable 
at Readville is Worthy, a green 5-year-old 

AxWdrthy (2.15 .1-2) from Faith,

EIGHT-PIECE ORCHESTRAELSYE WALLACE IN SONG
HEAR THTjARTEHE IN THEIR BIG COMEDY HITS! 

bTg SATURDAY MATINEeT WATCH FOR FEATURES-

of John A McKer-At the Border.
Calais and the Thistles will play ball 

again on the St. Stephen diamond on ba- 
turday afternoon.

The Ring

tures on s

AFTEJt. «R. SaNttSJQ.Her Fee# and Bfdy Were 
- Utterly

«B

Jimmy Slceckard. of the Cubs, is playing 
a great game " and hitting like a house 
♦fire. ,

th

©i
Canadian Won■\

% ST. JOHN MAN ONE
Three new inembers of the executive of 

the Fredericton Baseball Club were ap
pointed at a meeting of the executive on 
Wednesday. The new inembers are George 
(4. Parker, P. J. O’Rourke, formerly of 
St. John, and Byard Simmons. wm 1

MONDAY-----

Stanton Brothers!
CAN THEY DANCE?) Jast Wait 
CAN THEY SING? land Seel

Exciting Edison Western Romantic Dramar Mrs. John H. King, Johnston, N.B., 
■writes:—“ Lest summer I was very much 
troubled with boil», and my face and 
|body were literally covered with them 
|A friend advised me to take Burdock 
jBlood Bitters. I got three bottles, and 
(before I had taken all the first one my 
jbolls began to go away. I had just taken 
je few doses out of the last one when they 
|eil disappeared. My husband has also 
■used Burdock Blood Bitter» with much 

benefit,”
! Boil» to themselves are not a danger. 
|eus trouble, but still, at the seme time, 
jare very painful. They are caused en
tirely by bad blood, and to get rid of 
jthem it U necessary to put the blood in 
[good condition, and for this purpose; 
khere 1» nothing to equal that old and 
(tried remedy, Burdock Blood Bittern. | 
I Manufactured only by The T. MUbum 
(rfr. limited. Taroûteu Oat»

“A GAMBLER’S DAUGHTER” i;
i
!
-Florence Lawrence and Arthur 

Johnson In Lubin Drama
Acrobatic Heature
“ The Julians”
"Comedy Success

“ In Dad’s Absence”

THURSDAY-—

MAE GREEN,
THE AEROPLANE GIRL.

“ Opportunity and The
i Man”

Souvenirs SaturdayMiss AllanOrchestra

Rir. IOLLYHOUR OF GOOD WHOLESOME AMUSEMENT

3®miss Mackenzie!
SAYS AU REVOIR 

SINGING “THE GLOW WORM”

“Age VS. Youth”—(Lubin Drama)____________
“The New Stenographer"—(Vitagraph Comedy)

Wonderful Plates"—( F»the Novelty)_________
Rastus and The Turkey”—(Paths Comedy) 

Jack Jones, comic illustrated songster \

STAR !i

By Request—Sat. Evg. In addition to “The 
Glow Worm,” Miss Mackenzie will sing 
“Home, Sweet Home” at the 8 and 9 
o’clock performances. ____

Today and 
HoUday

The WAY OF THE RED MaN

Great Scenes !Indian War !
Imp Cuban Story

I Faithless Man
( Boilinir Water I 
Î ns WeaponsTWO PlUCKY GIRLSAmusing Farce

A Good CIO__________________
‘ MON DAY*--MR. THOS. MALCOLM. SCOTTISH-AMERICAN TENOR

Tomorrow, the holiday—A Change of two new subjects, and new
song by Mr. Jones. Doors open 1:30 p.m. tomorrow

ar
Man want» but little here below but 

he usually gets more than lie wants of 
the thing, he doesn’t want.

L

1* -_—_—

SPECIAL PROGRAM
THE SHERIFF’S CHUM !

Life Id the Wild and Wooly
THE LEADING LADY !

Lone Vitagraph Scream.One

torry hart,
The ,rl8%^om'the F^n Fa2toLryeSt Hlt8

THE MILLARD BROTHERS,
Comedy Exponents of the Banjo.

22 V&?SEVi^E 3 PICTURESt

The Greatest Rheumatic 
and Neuralgia Cure 

of the Age

MANNING’S
GERMAN

REMEDY
A Quick and Effective 

Fain Silencer
Original Contains Register No. 

1295

Price 50c

CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.
St. John, N, B,
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Good Clothier

DeMILLE .

Opera House Block 199 to 201 Union Street
i: LIS

STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 10 O’CLOCK

A MAN’S SUIT
1

i should look right, feel right, and wear 
I right,—that’s the kind we sell. Whenever 
j you purchase a suit from us it matters not 
R if you invest five dollars or twenty, you 
/ will always receive full value for your 

money. We have pleased a great many 
well dressed • men in the past with our 

r dothes, —are you among the number ?
- $5.00 to $20.00Men's Suits, -

YOUR HEADWEAR WANTS
Are well looked after at MAGEE'S. We have the cor
rect thing for every occasion, besides what we have is the 
very newest to be procured and if you should go to the 
fashion centres you’ll see same styles worn as we are 
showing. This week we have opened some entirely new 
things in Caps, Outing Hats, Straws and Panamas and 
y op want to see them.

§ Caps, 50c to $1.50. Pocket Hats, 75c. to $2.00. White Felts, 50c. to $1.
Straw Hats, 75c. to $5.00. Panamas, $4.50 to $15-00 

Light Felts, $1.50 to $5.00
COME IN AND SEE OUR STOCK WHETHER BUYING OR NOT.

m
C'"; m

,

%gg
«S

-
'■Ws. \Ui* ;

i

f

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. 63 KING STREET
$

V HU

JUNE ?.. 1911OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL.TEN

A COMPLETE MEN'S FURNISHINGS STORE

MAKE READY FOR THE HOLIDAY
A more complete or more conveniently equipped men’s haberdashery shop could not be found. Every 

man finds what he wants here. If you want the best $1.00 Shirt, it is here. The prettiest 50c. Neckwear ts he,^ 
and so on through the list. With these facts before you don’t waste time shopping arround, come here first and 
get what you want and save.motley. A few things useful for the Holiday:

SHIRTS—Our line of $1.00 Outing Shirts, with or • 
without Collar can't be equalled m the city for the

>x ■■
»■ %

50c., 75c., $1.00BATHING SUITS,
SUSPENDERS—Kant-C-6uependers to wear under

25c., 50c. pairyour Shirt,money. ^ ..
We have just received from New York another 
shipment in time for the holiday of those soft Neg
ligee Shirts widT soft Collar and Cuffs,

$1.25, 1.3V
. COLLARS -Soft Collars in all colors made from soft 

.rSilk finish Madras; - 20c., 25c.
Soft Silk Dbutie Outing Collars in plain 

China Silk, V - 35c., 50c. each
Soft Collars and Tits to match, 50c. per sett 

NECKWEAR—Special tine of Fine Imported Wash 
-fie,; . - - 2 for 25c.
Tubular Wakh Ties in very neat coloring ^

More attractive Silk Ties in all the latest Summer 

shades.

UNDERWEAR. »
Porous Knit - 35c., 50c. per garment
Egyptian Balbriggan, - 50c., 75c., $1.00 

50c., 75c., $1.00 
Natural Wool, $1.00, ,1.25, 1.50,2.00

$2.00

Merino,

Pure Linen,
See our two Special values, Balbriggan 32c.,

79c.
white

Merino

STRAW HATS
Panamas,
Straw Sailors, 
Soft Straws,

$4.50 to $15.00 
$1.50 to $3.00 
$1.25 to $3.00

CAPS
English and American styles, 35c. tO $ 1.5025c. to $ 1.00

S.y
months.

REATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS. LIMITED, si. John, n. b.

= _________________ :____________ —

■

ATTENTION ! EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Men’s / Boys Suits
Just received from a manufacturer who was anxious 

to clear out all summer suits:—
100 Men’s Suits, regular value from $20.00 to $25.00,

Our special clearance price $15.48

100 Men’s Suits, regular value from $8.00 to $15.00,
Our special clearance prices $4.48 tO $9.98

150 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, regular value from $3.00 to $6.50,
Our special clearance priqes $|,98 tO $4.48

COME NOW FOR FIRST CHOICE

! .

C. B.
Corner Main and Bridge Streets

The Mission Style GlenwoodJT

Snug, Plain, and Handiome, while meeting the demand for a 
popular style, has all the advantages of other Glenwood patterns 
with the addition of having been re-arranged so as to place the 
ash pan, broiler door, grate, clean out door, and all essential 
parts within easy reach from the front.

Either end as well as the back can be placed squarely against 
the chimney, thus greatly economising space in the kitchen.

The Glenwood is an excellent baker Inning a large roomy 
with perfectly straight sides, and an oven shelf always ad

justable to any height

'1

II

T oven

Gleewood Ranges are Made and Sold In St. JohnII

• } BY*

McLEAN, HOLT & CO
. ’Phone ^fain IS45188 Union St

HON. WM. PUGSLEYTHIS EVENING
Buildings Trades Council will meet in 

Painters’ Hall, Charlotte street.
St. John District Lodge, I. O. G. T., 

will meet in Haymarket Square hall.
Kirk Brown and Company at the Opera 

House in “Othello.”
Tremont Quartette, motion pictures and 

other features at the Nickel.
Vaudeville and pictures at the Lyric.
Motion pictures and songs at the Gem, 

Waterloo street.
Motion 

Unique.
Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

Leading Conservative News
paper Pays Iribute to His 
Great Ability andConspicuous 
Success

(From the Ottawa Citizen, Conservative.)
A member of t^e administration who has 

perhaps been singled out for more criticism 
than any other cabinet minister and who 
has come out of many a tough encounter 
with his colors flying is the Right Hon. 
William Pugeley, M. A . K. C., D. C. L., P. 
C., the minister of public works. He Mas 
bom in Sussex, Kings county. New Bruns
wick, in 1850, and was educated at the pub
lic schools in Sussex and at the University 
of New Brunswick, from which latter in
stitution he graduated with the decree of 
bachelor of arts. He entered the profes
sion of a lawyer, in which he rose to a 
position of eminence, being created a 
queen’s counsellor. He began his political 
career in <1885, when elected to the legisla
ture of New Brunswick. He* became speak
er of the assembly in 1887, which position 
he resigned in 1800 to become solicitor-gen
eral. He dropped out of politics altogeth
er in 1602 to devote himsélf to his priv
ate law practice, but was induced to re
turn in 1800. In 1900 he was appointed at
torney-general and became premier of New 
Brunswick and attorney-general in 1907. 
In that year he designed his positions and 
entered the Dominion house as minister of 
public works/ in Sir Wilfrid L&urier’e cab
inet. He was elected by acclamation tor 
the constituency of St. John, New Bruns
wick, upon taking office, and waé re-elect
ed at the general election of 1908. He was 
made the object of fierce attacks both by 
hia opponents in and out of the house of 
commons, and through the press of the 
Conservative persuasion, in connection with 
his administration of his office in the New 
Brunswick parliament. Enquiries which 
were ordered vindicated the minister in a 

sjnoat thorough fashion and he was allowed 
afterwards, to continue his duties in peace. 
He has justified to the fullest extent the 
foresight and wisdom of his great chief in 
selecting him for dhe office of minister of 
public works. His splendid parliamentary 
knowledge which he gathered in the school 
of provincial politics has greatly strength
ened the administration and has made for 
the yet' further efficiency of the govern
ment. Mr. Pugsley is an orator of consid
erable ability and power and ranks among 
the best speakers on his side of the house. 
He has a keen satire, a quick perception 
of the weaknesses of the arguments of his 
opponents and a sense of humor which 
have made his contributions to delates 
welcome. He resides in Ottawa at the Rox- 
borough apartments and is a member of 
the Rideau, Laurctitian, County and Hunt 
clubs, of this city and the Union club of 
St. John, New Brunswick.

pictures and songs at the

LOCAL NEWS
DRILL TONIGHT.

The N. B. 28th Dragoons will meet this 
evening at 7.30 for ch-ill.

ARTILLERY. .
No. 5 (Carlèton) battery artillery will 

meet for drill tonight at their hall, west

U. X. B. MEN OF OLD DAYS 
Rev. Sub-Dean Street, now af St. John, 

graduated from the University of New 
Brunswick in 1861 and Col. Marsh, K. C., 
of Fredericton, a year later.

CREDITORS MEET.
A meeting of the creditors of L. S. 

Smith, of the North Shore, was held yes
terday afternoon in the office of H. H. 
Pickett. There are no St. John creditors.

TOUR OF INSPECTION.
J. M. 6. Fairbum engineer of mainten

ance of way for the eastern division of the 
C. P. R., has been on a tour of inspection 
of the division. He expressed himself as 
well satisfied with conditions. t

ARMY SERVICE CORPS 
The' non-commissioned officers and men 

of No. 7 A. S. C. will meet this evening! 
at 7.30 o’clock in their armory, Germain 
street. The service rolls will be open for 
signature.

WILL PRESENT SCHOLARSHIP. 
Allen A. McIntyre, M. A., will leave for 

Wolfville tomorrow where he will attend 
the closing of Acadia College. At the ex
ercices he will present a acholarship of $1,000 
on behalf of the claas of ’06 of which Mr. 
McIntyre was secretary. The scholarship 
is $50 a year for the highest marks made 
by any freshmen.

CAMP SUSSEX CONTRACTS.
Hie contracts for the camp supplies have 

been awarded. The Sussex Mercantile! 
Company will supply the groceries; J. A. 
McArthur & Co., the feed and hay; W. 
A. Culbert the bread and Thomas Brown 
the wood. The canteen will be run by 
J. A. McArthur. The list of supplies call
ed for this year is larger than usual, owing 
to the double camp.

MRS. POPE’S WILL.
In the probate court today the' will of 

Mrs. Mary A. Pope, was proved. She 
gives to her son, James R. Pope, $400; to 
her sons George and Thomas, $50 each; 
to her daughter, Mary Mildred Pope, $800; 
the rest of her estate she gives to her said 
son James R. and her daughter, and she 
appoints Theophilus Marshall executor. He 
was accordingly sworn in. There is no 
real estate; personal estate under $2,000. 
J. Joseph Porter is proctor.

was
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THE TRIAL OF SPRA6UE
IS OFF TILL AUGUST

Grand Jurors Absent—Prisoner 
is Out on Bail—The War of the 
River Steamship Companies

In the county court before Judge Forbes 
this morning thé case of The King v. 
Sprague was adjourned until the next term 
of the county court in August. The ad
journment was due to the fact that not 
enough of the grand jury members 
present. Meanwhile Sprague is out on 
bail. Hse charge againet him is breaking 
into D. R. Jack’jt-iiumner home and steai-

INDIAN FINED
Paul Stevens, an Indian who was arrest

ed in Seaside Park last night was brought, 
before Justice Allingham in the Fairville 
police court this morning and fined $8 or 
two. months iii jail. Policeman Lawson 
made the arrest, assisted by Park Police
man William Quilty.

The St. Phillip’s A. M. E. church Glee 
Club gave a very enjoyable concert in the 
Brussels street Baptist church last night 
The hall was crowded and the performers 
received hearty applause.

FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION,-
The services of the Forty Hours’ Devo

tion began this morning at 7.30 o'clock 
in St. Joachim’s church, Silver Falla, Rev 
A*J. O’Neil solemnizing mass. The Bless 
ed Sacrament will be exposed throughout 
the day, and this evening services will "be
gin at 7.30 when a special sermon will be 
preached by Rev. J. J. Walsh, of Holy 
Trinity. The exercises will close on Sun
day evening with services at the same 
hour.

were

mg.
Before Justice; Barker in chambers, an 

application was made to continue an in
junction restraining the defendants in the 
case, of Jack vs Kearney et al. from 
veying a certain ' piece of land in Carle- 
ton county. The plaintiffs are endeavoring 
to set ’aside the (feed as fraudulent against 
the creditors. M. G. Teed, K- C., support
ed the application and there was no op- 

. position. ,
Before- Justice McLeod an order for.-di- 

t section, was granted settling the pleadings 
in the case of the St. John River Steam
ship Co. vs. The Crystal Stream Steam
ship Co and Austin. His- Honor
ordered the case to be tried in St. John 
before a judge. Twenty days is allowed for 
statement of claim and ten days for state
ment of defence. Dr. L. A. Curry, K. C., 
appeared for plaintiff and C. F. Sanford 
for the defendant.

The special case in the matter of the 
Nepisiguit Lumber Company (in liquida: 
tien) which was to have been stated be
fore His Honor Justice McLeod this morn
ing was adjourned until 2.30 o’clock this 
afternoon..

An application was made by the wife of 
John McCrackin, to sell lands belonging 
to the estate to recoup her for money ex
pended in maintaining the family. The 
wife was appointed guardian some fifteen 
years ago with power to bring up the chil
dren. A. A. Wilson, K. C.. made the ap
plication. His Honor reserved judgment.

con-

:

SHEA-ROBSON.
A pretty wedding ceremony was perform

ed by Rev. G. F. Scovil yesterday after
noon at 3.30 o’clock, when he united in 
marriage Everett P. Shea, C. P. R. fire
man, formerly of V anceboro, and now of 
west §t. John, to Miss Mabel A. Robson, 
daughter of Wm. Robson, of Carleton. The 
wedding was solemnized at the home of 
the bride’s father in the presence of only 
immediate relatives. The bride was nicely 
dressed in a traveling suit of navy blue, 
with a hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. Shea 
received numerous wedding remembrances 
from their friends. They left last evenly, 
for a trip to Montreal and Toronto. On 
their return they will reside in St. George 
street, -JBsst side. CHIEF KERR’S CHARGE 

AGAINST NORTH END 
SALVAGE CORPS MAN

POLICE COURT TODAY
Sheffield Street Cases—full fine 

for Selling Cigarettes to Mi
nor

The question as to whether the chief of 
the fire department "holds jurisdiction over 
the members of the Salvage Corps, will 
come up in the police court this afternoon 
when the case of' Chief Kerr vs Lieutenant ! 
J. F. Thornton 'of the North End Salvage j 
Corps will be heard. The charge is abusive 
language. It was laid against Lieut. 
Thornton by Chief Kerr after a fire on 
the Spar Cove road a couple of days ago.

The salvage corps man, it is said, got 
into.an argument with the chief and used 
a forceful expression. Several witnesses 
have been summoned.

Sheffield street society was well repre
sented at the sitting of the police court 
this morning. Magistrate Ritchie presided 
and dealt with the cases in quick style. 
Margaret Sullivan, who was released from 
custody but a few days ago, was again be
fore the court, charged with being drunk 
in Sheffield street. She pleaded guilty and 
was remanded.

Eva Morrell, was charged with being 
drunk and using profane and obscene 
language in Sheffield street last night. 
She pleaded guilty and was fined $8 for 
each offence $24 in all, or six months in 
jail. She chose the latter.

William McGuiggan, charged with being 
drunk in Charlotte street last night was 
remanded, as was Leonard Kingston, who 
was arrested on a vagrancy charge.

Mary Ann Reid was charged with va
grancy and also for lying and lurking in 
George street. She was remanded.

Noel Lambkin a “big chief’ was arrest
ed in the Union depot yesterday on drunk- 

harge. He was fined $8 or two 
months in jail and told to leave the fire 
water alone when next he came to town.

Frank Oram, reported for encumbering 
Moore street with kindling wood was fined 
$2.

Dora Ketesky, a Jewish woman, was fined 
$40 or thirty days ill jail for selling cig
arettes to John McGuire a sixteen-year-old 
boy. She pleaded guilty and was fined the 
full penalty $40. Magistrate Ritchie gave 
her some good sound advice on the sell
ing of cigarettes to boys and said that the 
practice must cease. “In future,” said His 
Honor, “the full penalty will be imposed.

CONTINUES BRILLIANT WORK
ihe St. John friends of Arthur N. Car- 

ter will be pleased to learn of his 
as a sophomore student at the University 
of New Brunswick this year. At the be
ginning of the year he was successful in 
winning the Wihnot scholarship of $100 a 
year for three years, and at the closing ex
ercises yesterday he was presented with 
five honor certificates for extra examina
tions in Latin, Greek, German, English 
and philosophy. He also led his class in 
ordinary subjects with a very high aver
age of 96. Mr. Carter was a graduate of 
the St. John High School and is a son of 
E. S. Carter, of Rothesay.________

success

enness c

STREET OBSTRUCTION 
The police have reported the Marr Mil

linery Co., for encumbering Charlotte 
and Union streets with 70 packing cases;

them in the streetsalso, for repacking 
and obstructing the Sterling store and 
that of the American Clothing Co.

JUDGE WEDDERBURN HOME 
Judge Wedderburn, who has been away 

under leave of absence and who spent the 
last six months in Boston and vicinity, 
returned to the city yesterday very much 
benefltted by the rest and change. His 
Honor will resume his judicial duties at 
once.

ANOTHER LARGE GAIN
The liunk clearings at St. John, for the 

week ending yesterday amount to $1,508,- 
631; corresponding week last year $1,343,-
328.

A Customer’s JteMon&ble Wish is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEMAN’S
Store open-tonight till 10:30, closed all day 

tomorrow'V
.(

A SALE OF

Ladies' Wrappers
» ■-

About 100 of’them, manufacturer's clearing lot; all 
size, 36 bust measure. This is a popular size and 

these Wrappers can be bought for less than the cost of 
the material in them. They are well made, some of 
them handsomely trimmed, others quite plain, yet 
made of good materials.

The prices while they last will be 75cts., 95 cts., 
$1.10, $1.25 and $1.45. The latter priced being 
the‘regular $2.25, while the first price is the regular 
$1.25 wrappers. The others are In proportion.

This Is the greatest Wrapper bargain of the season.

*</• \

one

R.A. DTKLMAN © CO.
59- Charlotte Street
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Our New Oxfords
Are the daintiest creations ever conceived for women's 

feet All the art of shoe designing and shoe skill reaches its 
culmination In these most attractive Shoes.

Never saw Oxfords sell so fast as they are selling this 
season. Women can’t help liking them.

Patent Kid and Patent Calf. Hand turned or hand welt. 
All widths and sizes. $1.50, $2,00 to $3.00.

D. MONAHAN, 32 ch»rl»,,e S.re.t
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Your Shoes Repaired While You Wait
’Phone 1802-11.

NEWEST WAISTS FOR SUMMER
t

A very representative display of Summer Styles. It is really a matter 
for wonderment how, as the season advances, each new model seems and 
actually is prettier than those that have gone before.

These Ate’Specially Priced For Quick Selling.

White Lawn Waists 50c to $2.75 
Colored Cambric Waists $1.15, $1.25, $1.35 
Colored Cotton Wrists 50c., 60c. and 75c. 
White Lawn Costumes Trimmed With Lace and 

Insertion, $4.25 and $5.50 each.

S. W. McMACKIN, - 335 Main StreetI

I

Snappy Hats For Smart Dressers
Shapes For AN Faces — Colors For AU Compterions 

In Straw. Fsit aad Linen

X

Me west Spring and Summer Models for all occasions, from the
business or dress hat.soft, jaunty knockabout to the neat, shapely 

Plenty of dash and style for ardent fashion followers, also quieter 
dee^ns to suit conservative tastes. Long experience has taught us 
that we offer the Best Value at the price in

Business Man's Hat at $2.00
We,have also something better at $2.50 and $3.00, and, the Best 

Model and Highest Quality In the soft or hard hat at $4,00.

J. L. THORNE & CO. v
56 Charlotte Street.Hatters and Furriers.

The Largest Retail Distributors of 
Ladies’ Coats, Skirts and Blouses in 

• The Maritime Province!.Dowling Bros

SUMMER MUSLINS
AT HALF PRICE

In ordler to clear out our stock of Sum- 
Muslns and Wash Goods we have'cut 

to half the original selling price.
mer
prices ,
Dainty Summer Muslins, all good patterns, in 
colors of Pink, Blue, Heliotrope, Nile, Gray, 
Mauve, etc. .

Organdy and Dimity Muslins, all goods up to 
20c. yard, Now 10c. yard./

Organdy and Dimity Muslins, extra fine quali
ty, from 20c. to 30c. yard, Now all reduced 
to 15c. yard. t

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 lOl King Street

31
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